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PREFACE 

The Rtjvgtl Prohltwt, Reprnt of a S~m.tey wu publi8-hed in J anuary 
1939. It brought the history of modern refugee movt'.ments down to the 
end o( September 1938, :and JUt h Jmall :additiOI\8 w~ m.ade a.s were 
possible while the book wasln the press. h hu bee.n dcCded to bring 
Tl1t Refqu Probfnn up to date by the issue o£ the present tupplementuy 
repon tupplying d:na on changes in the • ituation. This in£onm.tion is at 
pn:scnt aome:red i.n :a large number o£ reporu and of other publications, 
:and it is thought that the asacmblagc of the more important fact~ wilhin 
a single cowr would M of value, c:sJX'claHy to those responsible for de· 
vising tolutions of the problems involved .. An :.tt.empt hu been made to 
make the pn:t~Wt \'Oiume as nearly as possible complete ln itself with 
regard t'O current questions, but the older groups of refugees, except in 
so far as they pre~tt~t current problema, are not deah w;th in this •lolurne. 
For thejr position, for a historical sur'o'e)' of refugee movtmentt ainoe 
the war, and for :10 nQOOunt of the general legaJ position o( refugees in the 
countries of asylum the reader is referred to Tht Rtfugu Problnn. 

The publication of information aupplemcntary to that contained in 
the Report. of the Sun•ey is more nec;essary h«ause or tM exacerbation 
of the German and Spanish problems in the Jut ni.oe months. T he an· 
nexation of the Sudeten areas of Czecho·Sio\-ak.ia in Octobe.r. a new 
drive against the j ewa in Gennany in October and No.,.ember 1938, 
a.oc:omp3.nicd by exceptional violence. forced emigration (rom Germany 
on a Large Jtale, the adoption of anti-Semitic: measuret in h aly and the 
establishment or a Cennao Protector:a.tc in Bohemia and Monavia in 
March 1939 produced new Wll\'ts or tefugeu Cor whom emergency pro· 
vision had to be made. 

In 1he original Report, infcnm.ation i.s confined to post·war rdugeea 
from European :and Mc:ditemanean count.rie:t. The praent supple· 
mc:ntary report. however, includes some information on the movement 
o( refugees (rom regions in China oc:c.upied by Japanese (o~ a move· 
ment which (ar exceeds in magnjtude the "'hole o£ the European move· 
menta. Facu *tated. and figures quoted are believed to be wbl~anti:all)' 
accurate ut tM time: or writing. Bul it must be borne in mind that the. 
lituation i.a c:on.swntly cbnnging and thllt movements continue (rom day 
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co day. h t. hoped to issue: 1 furtht.r 1uppk:mt:nt later in d.c year and to 

bring both facti and figures •gain up to date. 
1\ly thankJ are duo OnCIC more tO the CO~Opt_nation o( govern.nentt, o( 

the staff or my offiet', u.nd oJ m11ny org11nir.ation.s and pe:r10na oonc:erned 
v.ith d)C v.'C:lfare of rt":fugea "ithout "hOle! hdp this lupplcment could 

1101 Nl'< b«n prrpar<d. 

CUATH \3otiiO\lU, 

ST j.UIU'I SQUAllt, 

tONOON, S.W. l . 
; .... 23, 1939. 
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C H APTE R I 

THE GENERAL SITUATION AND T HE 

METHODS EMPLOYED TO DEAL WITH IT 

(1) INTRODUCTORY 

D EVELOPMENTS in European politics since September 1938 have 
altered the scale and the intensity of refugee problems. Not only has 

the number of people cast homeless and penniless on the outside world in
creased, but the urgency of each individua.l case has been intensified aa 
persecution and spoliation have become steadily more ruthless and more 
efficient. In the conditions prevailing in the first months of I 938 the 
most pressing refugee problem was the distribution abroad of some 
25,000 refugees a year from Germany. The majority of refugees from 

ationalist Spain were still on Spanish soil; German rule, with its 
persecution of Jews, was confined to the Old Reich, and many of the 
victims could find refuge in Austria and Czecho-Slovakia. The extension 
of the German Reich, however, first to Austria and then to eo-called 
Sudeten districts of Czecho-Slovakia and the infection of Italy and of 
some countries of Central Europe with anti-Semitism in an active form 
enlarged the scale of involuntary migration. The occupation of the 
Sudeten areas by the Germans and of other areas of Czecho-Slovakia 
by the Poles and the Hungarians set many thousands in flight towards 
Bohemia and Moravia. The final defeat of Republican Spain was follow
ed by the flight of over 400,000 terror-stricken people across the French 
frontier. In China the advance of the Japanese army provoked the 
evacuation of millions of Chinese southwards and westwards. 

T he prevalence of violence in Europe set up movements of popula
tion comparable to those which took place during and after the World 
War and the Russian Revolution. T hese movements would have been 
even greater but for the stringent measures taken to block the frontiers 
of neighbouring countries, although the prevention of illegal emigration 
was often thwarted by the ingenuity of the terror-stricken refugees on 
the one side of the frontier and by human compassion on the other. 
Desperate groups of starving, homeless people in the snows of the 
mountain passes or hiding in the woods could not be held back in
definitely. 

As far as German emigration was concerned, the intricate and on the 
whole effective machinery which the great Jewish and other private 
organizations bad built up to arrange the orderly movement of about 
25,000 to 30,000 persons a year from Germany was swamped by the 
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enormous attain pm upon it. The principle of individual cue-work 
:~pplie<l fin.t of all in the country of origin1 :and then in the proposed 
oounuy of reJuge to procure the ne«~Sary pa)X'-r& tnd to en1ure the 
maintenance of the individual and the fun her movement of the tem
porary migrant to a pemument home, was maintained, but progrw on 
thete lines, though aure, iA necessarily &low, and mtunwhile the victim 
may be in a conetntntion camp or in hit gr.l\'e. More<wer, the mere 
provisjon of ttrnpomry asylum without the tight to work, wh.ieh was 
n.ll dut most western European countries could or would give, was no 
longer tufficient, in view of the inetea.Sjng difficulty or finding outlets for 
emign:nion to coumrics of perm.1nent settlement. The American quota 
iJ filled for at Jealll two years, and mAny newer countries overse:a.s ha\'c 
~ith~r- do~d or nearly closed their doors. Under these conditions coun ... 
tries of temponry refuge rapidly became saturated. 

Delay in finallt.ttltl'r\c:nt is l teadily depleting the :anilable fundt. be
cause the bulk of th~ reCugtt! are maintained, roughly speaking. in 
four- w:ays: 

(1) by rnc>ut«~ that tber •lrHdy ~ted ou.-ide CUM•ny bdorc che nri~c 
rcauJ•~iont oo (hf f.q)Ort of e.-piUl ••eft: mfor«<<: 

(2) by ftknd.t or rtlac~·o or by (uod• pro,·idtd by individual ruanncor1 who are 
mon or ltst ltfllt~etrt; 

(lj by mainttN n« JfUih rf'O\'kltd by the tocluie. ._.t.dna: rtruaeet; .,, 
(4 by pTh-.1ehot.pi,•lity, 

.1\ large part of the funds now bc.ing spent on n:u•intenance might 
under happier circumstances have bt,r_-n devoted to finanee permanent 
settlement, and tht proctoss is unttOnomic uctpt in so fa r as mainten
ance gra.nt.s are ustd for training of children and adults. The aggregation 
of compulsorily idle persons i1 moreover a social and politic:al danger. 

By I he autumn of 1938 it wu ap~rent that radical modifications of 
method were rtquired to meet the new conditions or emignnion from 
Ce:ntral Europe. The process of le~ral 6odu.s by case work machinery 
had to be .speeded up unless means could be found to mitigate oppression 
under the dict:ttol'lhips and to prevent other c:ountrieJ v.ith groups of 
undea.ired cltiuns frQm following thei.r example. On the other hand it 
became clear that tbe gradual process of infiltration into countries of 
linal settlement, though undoubtedJy the most satisfactory, faciljtating 
u it does the absorption or the newc:omers and avoiding tbc danger or 
creating new minorities in the rountria o( refuge, was no longer ade· 
quate. Finally. it became obvious that private charity was totally in
tuffic:ient to provide rbr new muhitudes or destitute fugitives. 

The Intergovernmental Committee called by Pres.ident Roosevelt at 
Evian in July to conaider this aituation and to provide remedies met 
before the efltux from Cucho-Siovakia and the flight from Catalonia 
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had extended the general problem. The Committee handled the Ger. 
man que~;tion only. 1'be tenns of reference rec::ogniud the important 
principle thin action on behalf or the involuntary migrant must be taken 
in the country o( origin before he left it, not defel'f'W until :t(rer he 
beame a refugee: this was implicit in the sueu Jajd on negotiations 
with the Gennan Government. The Committee have made a cona.ider
ah)e. step fofW".trd in C:SL'lbliahing contact with the G~nnan Gov~mment 
:tnd $eCUrin,g the promise of alleviation of prw;:nt condition& j ( and when 
plans for emigration rnaterialh:c: but effona to induee ovc:raeas countries 
to open their doo,.. to the refugees have not )'c:t met with the hoped-for 
success. Nevertheless. a beginning has been m:tde. Equally imporu.nt 
was the aCClept.ance or the principle of international co-operntion in a 
pnctical form between government.s (or the aui!:tance of refugees, 
apan from such legal protection as might be offered by the League or 
Nations through its High Commissioner. 

Thol.lgh there b:as been no substantial and active international co
operation bet\veen governments on any sufficient scale, certain facts 
indicate that go\·~mmentt recognixe the refugee question u a politial 
one wWch they cannot neglect. In some cues individual Statct ba\•e a.t· 
sumed a certain responsibility. The F rench Go\'emment have spe-nt 
nnd are spending mi!Hons or fr:mcs a day (or the maintenance or camp• 
for Spanish refugees, and some other govunrnenta ha\'e contributed to 
refugee relic:( in various ways. Those StatH which border on the ex
pelling countries a.re placed in the most difficult posh.ion. Refugees were 
thrust upon th~m during a period of acute international crisis. Their 
presence created internaJ difficulties and complicated their relations 
with the expelling Power; the flight of Sudet.en Cennans into Czecho
Slovakia in Octobc:r and or S~nlardJ into France in March are OUt• 

standing examples. The receiving countries are at the disadvantage 
wbicb always exis-t& ln dealing with 21 ruthless oppone.nL I'IHitation to 
tnke bold action by way or relief is no doubt due in pan co unwillingnm 
to make the eviction prooca:s ea.'lier (or the expelling governments. 

The need (or co-oper:nion :and consolidation was alw felt by private 
orrnizations: in individual countries U1CY h<WC combined to co-ordinate 
their effort nationally but-, except Cor the great jewish organizations and, 
to a very much smaller extent, for the lntc:mationaJ RW Crou, there it 
among them little syste.matic intematioJUJ c:ollaborat:ion. though, in so 
fu as German refugees 11re con~mc:d, the machinery for such collabora
tion existaln the l,..iai'IOn Commiuee, compoM"d or private organizatioiU, 
anached to the High Commissioner's office. For the assistance or 
Catholic refugees from Germany an international co·ordinating com
mittee ia being tttablished. at Utrecht. 



• 
(Z) 'mE El\'TRY Ot' REFUGEES 

l.cpl eonditiocu (O< th< admitoion or rcJupo hove not bttn oub
atantially &ltcm:l in Europe du.rinc the pniod u.ndc.r miew, but ad· 
ministnhon bat been tightened up. £,-en frar'IC'e. which c.hc.rilhet the 
ri1ht of polltk:aluylum u an ealt'ntitJ princip~ of the Revolution, has 
atrcnathtntd frontiu control; internal poJice action towa.rdt ~Jugee 
midc.ntJ without valid p;apc11 is now more teYerc, though for Spanish 
refuaca the regulations wen: neceuarily ~ived, and a aimplc ayttcm 
for the provi.tion of safe--conduct oardsapplicd. 

In Wutern and Northern Europe priY'Itc orpniutiona have given 
l11bour und money without stint to ensure legal entry, maintcnan«, and 
eventual final aettlemcnt for m:any Lhouu nda of rcfugc:e~. For each 
&c:J>aratc case this means assistance in procuring the nc:c:ttNry papcn, 
cnauring thJl the complicated bws go,•e.rning the entry and midence 
of aliens art not wittingly or unwittingly broken; considcration of how 
the indi\'idua1 or the family can be finally provided for: and emergency 
action whc:n the incvi~ble hitches occur. Ftuible in dealing 'l'ith hun
dtcda of~. all thil becomes impracticable in dealing l'>ith thouun<b 
an a month. Printe orpniutionJ c:annot adapt their method& to 
miption on itt present sc:ak u.ttlell there it an Ktive will on the pu1 
of p--cmmcnts to co-operate by simplifying and aeukratina ~u.re. 
In 10rnt cues. whel"f: this. wtlt hu bttn nunifest. the wpniutiona have 
httn able to bring out ccosidenble c-po o( rtfugus It once by a 
tyttcm of blod vms,. but in ~neD! the old ays:tcm of tcparatc guuantcc 
for each catc pc-rsis.ts. 1'huc should be an immedQtc uamination of the 
poNibiJhy of a. ratiONLiud extension o( the block ViN lyttcm under 
govemmtnt auapicu with safeguards ag:aintt abuJC. 

Writing in the early autumn or 1938 I urged the proviaion in the 
counlriet of tempor:ary refuge of camps on a large Kille where the refugee 
could be accommodated and if nectu.·uy retrained find rcttdapted for 
the new life \Yhich is his destiny. The French Government were driven 
10 the c:mc:rgency expedient of camps for the Spaniardt, but, u the 
immigntion wuexpected to be putcly temporary, no trainingorocc:upa· 
UoruJ provi1ion wu made.. The Jewish organiutions have tct up a 
training camp with accommodation for 3.500 1t Richborough in England 
and the Dutch Go'-emmeru are prov1ding a central camp in Holland 
with training facilities; but these n«d to be muhiplicd nu.ny times to 
meet the ,_;tics or the .,...,_ The -ibility sbovld be examined or 
cmting "" .. in~analional basis a pool-pool.-into which muguo, 
p<OVidcd ,.,lh umple icknti6cation pap<n, can be pourtd, merely to 
uvt: thdr lnu or their reason. until they can be: dealt with on the cue 
oyol<m. The ..,.. o( thac campo would bo~ to be borne in pon by 

THE ENTRY OF a E.FUGEI:I s 
CO'-<I'1Uil<nt (undt, which ought be sut-ibod in tome ogrt<d propor
tion to population and wnlth or co-operating CO<Intri<L The camp 
tolution I ttiH hokl to be~· but iris a tmlpoBry one. and lean. 
the core o( the problem, 6naJ. ldtJe.ment, untouched ucepc: in 10 far 11 
the trainina provtded may 6t the inmates (or a new life. 

J. EXTEJo;'T OF THE PROBLEM 
The U'ttnt o( the ~ntnl European problem alone la aeriout. In a 

recenl broadcut Sir Hcrbcn Emuson atated that between 1933 and the 
end o( 1938, 350,000 p<nont had left Cennany and Awtria. "llven oo, 
in February or this year thc:ro were still 600,000 per1ona who cnme 
within the Nurembc.rg IIWI, and or these ..00,000 wlll h:h•e I () be CVICU• 

ated. They are not a.LI Jowa by religion. On the contrary, about one· third 
or them are ChriJtians. I( there it serious pcnccution of I he Jew• in 
BohtmiJ, Moravia, and Slo,Wa, the total nutnbtr to be de:ah with will 
be mort dun throe .. quartttt of a million.• This it not the whole t~ory, 
(or in the badcground there lurb the·~ or Poland, Italy, Rumania, 
and Bunpry." 

The ursent p<Obkmt to h< 6oad imtll<'dUtely arc pnwdio .. l ro(uge 
(or tome 100.000 new rtfupo (rom C.ntral Europe; the tcllkmtnt or 
about 50,000 C<ntral European rcJupo now in the Wan<m Europ<an 
couniM ,. h<re th<y ..,,.., (ound uylum, :md t~ <miption o( 50.000 
t<mporory mid<n~~; the <micntioo .,...,.... or at least -40,000 Sponioh 
politic:al refugea now in Fn..n«, and IOO'le am.ngcn~rn. by repatriadon 
or otMrwiae, for about 300,000 others; and substantUl auiatancc to the 
Chinete Government in finan.ciog settlement in the western provinca 
or China.• 

In Cre1t Uritaill attention it c::oncx.ntrated mainly on the refugua from 
Central Europe, and tho gravity or their situation must not be minim· 
izcd. Out machinery tor their evacuation and stttlemem h;~t been ralrly 
well orpniud, and there exists on behalf of thdr st:ttle.ment a powerful 
ime.mational organiution, the lntergo\-emme.ntal Committee. It ia, 
therefore, worth while 10 emphasize tba.t the numbe.r or rcJugtft who 
left Spajn in Janult)'-Februuy 1939 was grettu ~n the exodut from 
C"Crmany over the whole txriod 1933-8, and th:u practic:AJiy the whole 
of the burden bu fallen on I' .. ranee. The rdugee mo,~t within China 
it a migration of peoples of a magnitude snd rapidity tor ""'hic:h "¥~"C mute 

(I) d. thl-.~twcmmta•a..pcn-IIL 
(2) "t"hoN ~ wtM ... ,~ hem -.., ..._._ 10 .,,._ caunl,.. •~dl • 

.......,.ael~ tbouW.- ...... be l'tdoned• rd.-. A~..,.. 
,. .... .. dw ..... ..--Arnna.til~ ..t..p. ol«<llffl"*'!lb ~ "-.......... _..._ ____ .... ____ GM.-

JcwW. ""'-'- ia ~ ......... pa.a.......,. ~ dwn .......... .. 
~ .. _,.. •PA'ftft*.C. 
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co back to the Middle .o\g..-s 10 find • panlld; lbc butdta fallt tlmoat 
udush'tly oo the h;amd Gtwt"mmtnt of ChJra. 

ln I'C'.Idint lhe P'38'-'~ on chc "'u lcmoent o( rdugta ~·bich follow it 
abouJd, th«do~. be rtmtmbered tlut t.ht ttnl~m• of Spani:rnk will 
become aclasc u \lt~nt •• the t«dcmcnt of Gertnon& unk:tt coodit£ont 
in Spain undugo a.chan&e which will en:.blea much more rapid tolutiOCI 
by rep;uriatioa than bat pmt:nt pouible. f-"or the Chinese rdu,geet lhe 
que.tion it one ol incernttioiUI ahisten« in rncmcy, cquipmc:nt and 
poNibly in the lciiLn oltldllcd <>ngi~~«n. and achtl"lto the hatd-prtt&td 
Chine.e Co\'ttflment in thrir eff()ft to provide fw 1~ rdu~ wh.ik a 
1atgt: pan or tbc country ia in Japanese oocupation. 

<. SE'I"l'LEMENT 

(•) G£N£R.4L 
The final Rttlemn!.1 of tcOIU or thoo»ndl o( refugea at.nnot be 

aCQOmpl~ wi1hoot 1hc cxpmdinu~ oltumt o( money much llrgu 
1han thote which et.n be ob1aiMd by private subscription, ~"l!'Vt:r 
gc:nc:roua. '11k pllwialoo or kxt.M by &o''t'mlnenu will ttrulnly be 
ttquin:d (or tny C'Oioolution tclW!ntoet on a brge tole. (hn before lOll~ 
ate r.l.itcd tbtn: M!Mt be tome h;1rd dUnking oo the general princ:iplet 
to br follow~ a.nd the aim• to be punucd. MoDt)' is oot the only n:· 
quiti~ for luCftali,•lt<tdcmtnc, which dt'mllrWh enter~. i.nitUti~. 
and organindon o( a high or<kr and a «mln anMNnt of ditdpline. 

Contltruc;li,·e tchcmtt aoetullll)' in lund tntl'-'dc: 
\I ) Pro-tWoof.w .wfllomnl ~r rrlll('eft (I'Oinlhc bmcrC~SIIIv~ -of l!w 

~~~~:-S::::2:illi:i:'.t.i~L~:'~'"df,. 
U) A•.-...--• lor ilnmiptl,_ i..-o Mui!W\ Cfli:k. ..... 4:llhu 5fMh Attwrkion 
~-u-s,....;;t. ttfupot. W. F,.._wbo-Mfd)' r«um 10 ~· 

(l) 'n.t n:UNO.. el Jewlth ff'lrlilnifta ec:hc:!- in t;urop. u.d ~lly dw tnilnU. 
-ll!'f r., «fllii!N c;...,..,. duldftao ia •e.~em £11~ .m &..~ ·--,., A,.,....-~ for d. rc.Jiatribul*' ltl~l lbt Unife<J Stu,. of rd!Jl'l'ft 
~wc!OII'"-I'..,I~~:m -board. 

U) ~~.~ Chlanc ec."',.._' ol illduury •ncl •~trieubv.re U. W. 

(6) ~ion A111U.U. . th. not llvft: ,_.of U.QOO "hlllt"" from Cmcral ......... 
l\1ore imporaru tban tbc acttal achemea in pf()QCU of dc''Ciopmc:n:t is 

perh11Pf the fxt that 1)'5ttnutK invatig.uion o( poMibilitiC$ of large
~ tcnkmtnt ia bting pu.rsved by the Pmidtnt' • Adwisoty Com
rnau.te !'n Rtfut;~ (Unittd &ate~) and by~ Britith colonill.l p·«n
n~nu '" CORtl«<lOD 'Aith the 'l'·ort o( tbe t nttfltO\'ttnnldlttl Conlmirt.ec. 
'I~ indud,e dcttiled i~n:quiriet on the 1pot i.n Britith Cui;1na, San 
()c.nunto. Mand.mao(Phll•ppinct), Nortbcm Rhodesb, and Nyaab:Dd, 

, 
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l n t(lllfte oou.ntries alto-Creal Britain aod Aultnlia mty be: iMtantcd
• (III"C{ul e:umirution o( t!Ml poNibilidc1 of infiltl'ltion il being tNde by 
printe comm.iuca. 

Some o( the ltuditt. •lmtdy mack are dtterib«l in l;~tcr c;hapten or 
tMa book. Tbty Itt contmu:d m~inly wilh t.hc formadon o( new largt 
eommunitir. in spatkly occup~ territory. In 1ddition t.o tht&c $lUdiCII 
(orbrve...cakcoloni:mtion mt)r'e tn(ormation on tbeccooomicadYantago 
and diAd...ant11get of all 0\·er.t" counttiet li.ktly to offer possibilities 
of immigradon of tma.Utr groups~ n«-dC'd. In many tales itt. meagre. 
and btforclatge numbcn of mig:ro~.nlllll.n' s-ent from Ewope, rhe J)O'ltion 
thould be c.b.rified. The following pointt: may be ir~dkated q hiving an 
important be-"ring on the d~111bility o( immigratkm: 

k!l ~=!t:~~~.l:n~::ol;.:--: . . l( wc.U.rica 4:1f uiMina _.I """""' -b • ~ n.iiWil~, •'-b, 
~ltd., e'IC., CIIIINlucd lA propeftloe lb tho populallon. (0~ .r '""' pr'f)< 
"-" ptr htotd • hidl. immi~ lhollld ~ billa .nd ,.ta 11ft' hnd.; II theww,.,ree.-iN~ or haw lbbccou~ett. die ouch d..tr_,....,.,); 

(d) inYWttuwM of Cllfllbl o~r • ptriocl 4:1f r-.. apiQ calwl..led on. llw b.lt ol •w IMWU'IItfl( per lilnod, ud the murn.., 1ft--jn. tuk bondt and in 
w~ brand!OJol~hl .. 'l'bl. """"iooitnDori• (~)•bove: 

(it) • w"eyof...awal --OOC!Ioiok .. lion of whic:b, it...,, 11!. &W.bk ,,. 
.,...tlo.op ln n.w Of tbf QOIU"" Of •11rld priew: t;l,. ~ICM of IWIW'III ~ 
- nquim w 1M COMideted aot 011ly U. ~ with loc.l.nd ..W 
~ ~·tivM r~ c-rtkutar ~.-. but .rilll lhoo J~Mitioo or •~Kh 
r~W'Iri!hqua.-..or~•; 

(I) a. PfG111*11n -.tn r.w-l:ftd~ oi(OMUrrml ~aop.nc.tol oooo· 
~tionied...me.etc~ ct..mc-of~ .. _...~ 

[&) laltlfta the •bo¥$ lllld otlw r-N Uwl -· COIIId • ,_. {*- lo.r a 

~:=u~~=r:=~uz~~.m;tdc Lflbe~~ 
(h) in whll' ollrtction it~ dC!Jired in 1M~~ futunl {a) •ltric:ufl:v.m 

(6} ln.d~(t) prof~ ud ~ ~. Wbu kind .r likllkd W.O.. 

:t:m.o. ~10 .. :-~=c:: ~·~,;,. ~~ :~7J!::l~= 
illllow or QOpilal! 

(i) if*'"'~'~~~~~~ •IYII ~be the ,.r, of..._~lll to p~1 
*~"'an incq-.otloldo:bi.Cdllnllol 

Odore 1ny IC'riout impnwcment in the Wttktntttt 1ituatlon can tde 
place c.tnain tu:pt tppar to be DC«S~~~I')': 

(I) .ue.:r ..... PfO'Oiloio" lor MnljiOn= m._. ... ~ WOul.S allolitll .,_ ~ition. 
wtUeh c!rlw rd'ill'ft'* to _.IJ!dl ftlll)' b)' -lllld a..d. 

(2:) All uw.ion c;f !he canilllet it-,_ kinw mad.l tl tk ,_obibili• ol-•· 
_.OOUftlrinof~ 

()) A taflic:JII diM~ ill 11W poiat of""" .,'hl, ,;:.10 itwolooWJ dlipwnb, I..-• .,. 

(4) ~'f=:'~~:i!th .. ~;;·tMll _...__ 

J 
' 
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(b) A'(.'ONOMIC API'ROAC/1 TO SfiTTI-BMIINT 
In Waacm Europu11. tounlriet «ruin ddinnc (ateon, partly ec:on· 

ocnc anJ panlr pi)~ Umte the j)l*ibibda of lldlkman (M 

adWt m\IFIL The fear ol tneum-.: lftalOrity ~ for tbt flltvrt i1 
r-t, a-n~. r ..... .....,. r-. a. .....;. diocnao -r """
wt.ony forap. fAB .. Dd t.. • duoniC paM: •.-at pt'Oblrtn ol cutiw 

urw:mpaoymttu and all daMn tend to (car compc:uuoa in thetr labour 
mark~t. lk~utn d 1ll«:wlf "'Y dcnacJy popu.bted. Whet he,. the llmitioa 
f•c•ors src bued on «o•.omie.lly ju1ti61bl~ •rsun.enlt i• 1not.htt mat· 
tcr: but thc·r exist u obltru~lon• to ttttkmtnt.• 

h • dnr du.t \\'e.ccm E~o~ropc CS.I'II'IC)( rdaln and ai:*Orb '-" ita atruo
tute evm half of the 100,000 td'vpet &ltady pramc (Omittillg the 
~ Jot lbc IIIIOIIhMI) u.ac. t.btft it...-N~CAI c:::haacc ia 
tlw atrt~Mit co-<ank ~ bbour. ud a Cf'C*t' ~ IOd Oility 

011 1M put o/ the lotdc-r 10 ~ lilt awuw:r. ud habiu olltia 
~cuunuy. 

'J"hc ~ of d~ child immf.t_tn.nt requira t J'«lll oon.iJCM~.tion. Jn 
Gn::~t Urhll.in, for inltln«, wl~t:~ cum:em D already (dt at the low per· 
ttntiHCI of young ptOp)e in the p<IJNI~lion, chikJ rt'Jugcu ""'Crc aettpced 
on d• undtnunch;c tbat the gm1 proportiM of the boy. •·ould be 

cm.cntt:d before reachift¥ the tee of r:lpt«a. • But the COIII'IU')' rcquira 

,... .. poop!<. Eapioh ......,. ....... pod""' lw ..... , onolotcooooo 
•ad cdUOII-. ad n wwtd .u. dtslnbie co tccp thrM o.ot thty aft 

en.ncd. uU. lbcft aft: cood ~ for mtit mUp-ahOD. tuch • the 

P'*!bil•ty ol JOIIniftc thc-ar j\)trntt or 1 ftllkh brtter opponunrty In m· 
other wurttry. The: yoontpr unc1, •• •JI e:ftnts.,. "''rn ~rrow up Engli1h in 
their habit and oudou&:. 1nd thdr llbtorption in Eftghah lite ahoukt 

(I) tltor s-Alutdl•lld J)ofoothy ll1n......._ y., ..J 111r lff/w!tN IAI!Iele.n "-· 

~ ....... , ........ , ·--,..--,..,;..~ . ..:.... .. ,,...,.,._._.."'._..1~ c_..,..;q rw.. .,..,_~X: 
) .................... _.._._.._,..._ .. ,...... 

, 
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pmc:nt DO d•fficuhy. In .. ~rucc lhis potrntbl Hnngre it recocn~;ccd 
IU'Id It hal e:vc:n bct'n IU&Sdtcd th;~t I he 10''"1 pt011l~ trained a.~ld 
be bound lO remain in ~~~ t'OUntry ror • ah·.:." pt:riod. 

An cc:ooomk: app"*h bolb 10 the "'~liOn •nd 1nfill t1tiocl of 
rd'YpCt invohu • com~e c:t.ance U. the I'Mthod ol ~ the 

b<ooe6cWy ul .. -- - - ...... - - ul ... dr!apcntc c:tft:u!Nbnca. .,.,, bccauw olhM chuca ....... aood .. 
&he recrnuc cwncry. 11lc ~~ dludn ... an rd'ure ""C'CUIft 
il U.C 11 u.k~ pli~~te under preMUTe •Dd ofccn 10 dr:S;ancr ol ordinary 
mmomic mouva. Where there t. llO tuonc pol.it.c;~ l pi'CI!Mlre on rrw.n 
• 00 'A'Oilk n co leave lhcir counuy lhcy ~•nlan•e: to <lOUntritt wilh 1n 
upr~ndina ecOnomy or tht')' 10 to fi ll C<!najn ddlnhe p p1 (or "''hic:h 
the:i r special ~ui:rt:tntntt fit them.; tl~ey do 1.ot p to placd where tndc 
ia Nd aod the •tandatd of l·vs~ ta &nine. Nor do they uoc:1cr moc;l.(m 
CICIOditioas .tdca COWMna whc:rc conditiON aft ~ lwd ud 
1ll'htn the n~mtaak of life t.ore to be accwtd by hant ~ .. ~.., 
ponccn.. adVC'nture ..pcaaJ JM'ilic-IOft ..._. be proondc:d. 

Grnc:raJ'Jy tpoklflf• tht qlldboo itwotvnl nupt be 'PP"I'Ctwd from 
the point of view o( tht dattribu.tion o( tlillcd l:.bour and o( the oonncc

tion Of the I'OO'IC:mc:ftl o ( l.tbour With d 'C! ll.O~Il~flt o( ctpituJ. )t WWkf 

be very useful i ( It \\'i:I'CI J>OMibk to get IW'If fi'Ofn tbt! word• "unmJ. 

"""""and "re(u~ft*." '11'C! adjecti~""e commonly • n•ebed to immignnt 
iJ '\u~desinble." )boy I'JOd lkilled mrn are Nid to be detcmd from 

~ -- .,.,. obj<a .. u.. u.p~ ... ._ ul tht - ,.... 
~ ..,..,. •rth nat awn: forc,e 10 tbt word ~ ... 

apcciaJir • bJ ~ * mure 11110\' .... co aeoctaa CDUnll)' • 

ftiiK IQ~;Ptcd ao much by the 11UKtionl oltht place 10 whkh be i:. JOlllll 
• by grim M«Mt)' o( tcttlina away (rom when! he> ia. 

Now i.n 10 (a.r •• mlgn~tloo by in61tntion it tOnQCmc:d, whic:h it the 
mt tbod .o f:ar nnployr.d in liW! rotulrn~mt o( ~(vgeca. there it nc_.cd of 
genen.J dcarinc offita for labour •nd AfU of aU k.lnch ao tlut •f*W 
k:iodl ol tilil•1y •nd olt....wn, ana be vub«d "'hotr. they arc n'ICIR notd. 
td. Socb .. ~ WOt.IJd br:clelit'lblcew:n ,, tbttc •"CR oorm.c 

qunaioo. It is doubly~ at the Pftlml t1110n1m1 • "bea tbttc • 1ft 

"""""'r ......... pool o( loPir ""-J f>'ol I - -

•.rdUteca. •rttatt. ........ othrf'l; ol busiiXM tl'll:ll Wlth bowkdct: ol ~p 
mu\ru: ol momut.cturtf"', tcchrucbna. •nd worluntl'l in a gtut nncty 
ol induttrid, ootsbly in t bote braocha where Ctt~tnl Europe hu ho.d 
11 p.-.etk::tl monopoly or lw b«:n in the fi.ru r~~nk : finally thcl'\l .,.. a 

C'Onsidenbk num~r ol )~'118" pr_t'tOnt rtttlvinl qrloo.llturaJ tra.inlnc 

U. Cc:rmany and in the couatna of ttn\JlOI'al')' .. r lum. 1'be proper 
approecb to the qurM.oo • (rom &he s,.Je ol rc4tlulbv\l.QC thtou1houc 
b 
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dw: whole world P'l" I)( the l('lrrung mnd d:ill c:On(l(-ntnllcd in Cccntn.J 
1-:~tropt'. The oc:t:aJ.ion it in t'uct otr~red of 11 definite c:nrichmtnt of tht 
nc:'o\·er c:oontrict by the diffus1on of the •kill, eultu~. a.nd c:ntc:rpri.st ot 
lh<sc peopk. 

1"be capaci.t)· w providc: bnding money if not ~~etSIIJ'ily 1t c:ritc:riaq 
of the fututc \'~luc o( the citittn. The ability C'\"Cn of • qW~Iified mll.l\u.al 
workc:r in •n:U1)' uadft., if c:arlmJu«<, might run into hundrc<b or even 
thou~<~ndJ of pounda. D~rihution of this kind must be mainly b)' the 
p~ a( infiltration. but 001 cnlitcl)'. for "he rever mus Kttlc:mcnt ia 
IITII.Oged, ll sprinkling Of higtll)' U'llinro profeuion.a) ptf'I005 and in
dw;triaJ O.J)CJU mw.t be indul.led. ·n~ fOUnuy imponi.ng akill is a net 
gainer in anodkt ""'Y· 11ac education provided for citiu.ns, wholly or 
l;a~ly 11 the public: C'Xf'lt'n~. t. repaid to the homebnd in the 5«\'iea; 
l'l!ndc:l't'd by incrc:uing the: g.c:nc:l'lll v."eahh or in direct service if th~ man 
~m:ainsat bolllC'. Ifbr~mi~;l'lllt:t, hit tnlning is ;a free gift to the countty 
of i1nmigDtion. Thft giftm11y be wu tcd through the C<>lniOOO intittt'ntt 
b)' O\'t'rseu rountria of imm.igr:ation that neweomcn should work on 
the land. Skilkd "·ortmen in a acore or spcda1ized branches of m.an.u· 
faeturlng and c:nglDCcring and light industries are a greal'u asset to their 
new country if they c:an de-.'Ciop new indu.nritt than if dw.oy are Kt tO 
do pionttr ckanng v;ork, (or whi~h they may or may not be fitted, 
and high grade &cicnti:llc or aendemie workert are wastod as Jab
ourc.r5. 

1t •hould noc.lx bc)wd th~ wit of man to diiCO\'er some me:ans wbtu-
by the lrilh~d m:m :tOO the Juitsble opening can be linked e\'C!n when 
interrutiOnlll bounda.ric:s intet'\'ene. One di.flieuhy of eour&e it th:at the 
job as Juch ~my no1 be in cxi•t(nc:e. and can only be created when 1lk 
m:an is <n\ tbe 5pot and llbk to discover the opponunity. A cleuing· 
hou!le' !lf il\fCirmat.ioo at ttmM: c:mue i• an urgt:nt nc:oeuity. At present 
t~ O\·erwbclrncd cast-wotlting organizntions c:ann01. possibly underuke 
the .scientific c.x:amination or opportunitic:e: whkh is nc:c:dc:d. Ex-pc:ricncc, 
c\•t.n on a 1ninute scak, ~ 10 1how that the ca~ful records oJ tech· 
n!c:al ~~UiiJt~ compt~d by cxi.ting organizations can provide c:an· 
dl(t.ues lmmedatc:l)' the dccaila of openings arc known. 

o.n ';ht. p~pecu. ~(the redistribution or k:nowledg:e and abllicy &Orne 
pre:hm!~'Y JnfOrmat)()l\ mi.ght be: obtained from g<)'<'UOmtnll, coru:ul~r 
authotlllc:s! Ch:amb«s o( Comrnc:rce, cmployc:tt' (edenuions, and banU. 
For t.hoK 1ndu~trits which ha\'C international auocil:tiON of produceq 
~r of ~c:.llm, information ill more rt:adily obtained than ror unorg:aniztd 
tndus.tnc.. On the l:lbour 1tde the fir5t sourcet of inforo:tat.ion are the 
la~ur org~i:zatlons: hc:rt: apin the inquiry it ta.ier (Of thole mdet 
"''h1eh h:ave International tUOci.nions of their own elltperienced in the 

I 
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(t:lM(Ct O( JJlboUr, I The: mol( 5Uhablc bod)' 10 0tgtlftilt tome CC:nlJ'e O( 
the kind t. probably the lntc:matton~~ll.abour 0'lVJniution which i11 in 
connam touch with C"mploye.r., worker~, ;and govc:mment:s. 

In co-operation with any clearing·hOUJe es-.blisMd then: •bould be • 
body. probably independent or the orpnixation h:andling n\1 .. ac:ttle
ment, able to 6nance the emigration 1md teultrocm o( individual,.. and 
to n=coup from them in due eounc the ex~nditure incutl"Cd. An 
orpni:t4tion o( lhi• ki.nd could probably work on a amaJI initial capital 
to form the baa:i1 of a Re'•olving F\lnd, rteoupmenta from rcfug«* 
bt:ing rcturned to the fund and avaib:bl~ for new cuet. 

(<) MASS SETTLEMENT 
M:ass .c:ttlcment and in6Jtnnion thould not be conaidcrcd u Ql)mptt• 

ing aJtern:uh•es, but a3 complementllry. The quc:stion of tnU$ emigru· 
tion, which mull\ be faced under etisting conditions in Europe, it. how· 
e\•c:r, much more difficult thln indi\•idual ~n.lement. There are fi!W 
empty ttrrirorks prclenting: de1irabk conditlons for tc:ttlemc:nt b)' 
£)lropc:ans which have nOt bten devc:Jopcd. h it trot that pionter 
de,•elopment has not &aken plAce on a large scale: a:inoc the War, potaibly 
conditions have been unfii.\'Qurtbl~ for lbt c:xtc:nt.ion of the mark~t for 
pritrutry eommoditic:J which are mually productd by the pion~r. 
F'unhc:r, the rise in European • tandards or living and in the lc:vel of 
tOdal services hu produced :t rt-l'uctanoe to face pionttr eondi1ions. 
The refugee, howc..-c:r, may be willing to undrrgo hardship~ which be 
would not have f:&eed before the prt"Unt pcrxcution began. Climatic 
and otbu phye;ica.l d~wbac:b to European acttlement ar~ 1usccptiblc: 
to-d2y of mhigation IJ full Uk it made o( the technique now avaihble 
to make living practie;.ble and c:ven plensant in very hot and vc:ry cold 
cl.im:ttes. Nor arc the ge:ne:rnJ «<nomic diffic:ultie. insuperable rr 
tuflicient (orc.ight a11d adequate capital arc a~ila.ble. Considerable 
groups o( people can be J)II!Ced i.n spatlt'.ly tettled tcrritorie:s ir the c:oun· 
tric:s eo~c:rncd are convinced that immig:,..lion it dtSirablc:, if the 
settlement is carc:fully pbnn.ed, and i( adequate long tcnn cffditl are 
4\':tilabl.t-. Obviou1ly the provision of 6nanc:c on d~oc: nc:ttSSa.ry sa~le ia ~ 
prinury consideration. 

Thc:re is one outttanding c:xampk of rnaae ~nlcmc:nt by prh·ate 
cfron and priwtc runds. the setdc:ment of Jev.'l in Pa1ntinc. B'ut the 
gigantic c:ffon and the brge capital llCQCiiaty would hardly have b«n 
(onbcoming (or any od1c:t project than that o( the National ~lome. 
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...._ .... ,.. _, • a.,...... tJitk ..,...a llftd apnnW pacna~ ol 
}tw'7 Uld tllmfott • aw .,n. 

l'Mhn rdurn.llh t1x P'itpvo FJ~Ih.tn. ~emit country •htft. 
by lht&t own piOtiHt eforU.. tlwy could found MW colonW. • hich 
WOYid ptO\...Jc t rgbONJ bon'IC' for tbaNd\U 1ncJ lhtit dftceftdaft ... 
1'1My ftft rft'Pll'cd to make..,.. did m:ah any..mfkc for !hit pwpoM. 
•l"hcf'C 1,. no.· h& unde\ cloptd councria "betc the rdUl'ft can ttn te 
ti)Cit own Statct The bftt th:.t CliJ'I be: done il to find undcwlopH treu 
wnh.n tbc jur~tduct.Jon of exiatlna tcWtrriln Sc:uc. • hero 01phal on 
~~enltrmnt e~n be t~~fdy ilwact'd "ichoqt chc feat of IC\ne poUiic•J 
((ltnpUeulotu. l\l1ny countti~ fnr the i:nt'lnlion of t..rac *roupe of 
pollli¢lll)' and toeiiiJiy acJ,~n~:ed Europnn ..:ulen. \taifll • fordl(n 
ltni\1\II;C l!ld M:dr 10 rtnuin • SC:pllnlc aroop and form • pov.ttful 
rntnonty, 

Su:Aacittu muncdu:tr opportunities for .entemnn on I he rcqu1mt 
IIOI.k can only be for the mo~t part in grot~pt "'b.ch ltc prt"ptft'd to lie 
""o tlw ft~m~M''OI\ o( an alludy irnqrated commuruty. Thi1 ckn .. nc» 
a:ooct tcnw aDd ~ •'ill ..., both Mcs. bvt • noc •mpoliMblor, • • 
-..-. b) mllbJ' nampla.. hr the Scaftdioaum and ochtr p-ovpt in the 
t: .. N'd ")uito. Mil tbe \..Cn~n~m~ in Canada. The: Bticr.h Co•ua.mmt 
oltt '- ....... .. c...... • ...,.ort:ant bcc:Miw. •hltnn die .,..,_. ........................................ _.....,.-
the tndrt .... ~""« 1n tlx British C._. EnlprYo ol nne ... • 
~ CDIUIIJIII(J lalt aod obuuaac • time tdl-p..-me~~t in~t~C\ItJOOt. 
•• • coutrr •t..O ia ai11DoM cmpcy Uld wht~ dwn: t.te DO pobucal 
comrbnboat to ......, JUC~CUL 

F'1Mlly, the Co\unmcnt of the «CidVJf1S country mu.t be COftVtriC~ 
choat ck\dopnwnt br • hml~•·ortias:, il'l.kd'IC'rll populllJOn w-111 moR 

ch.tn tCfi'IIY· in tM Song Nl'l, the~ Suce uptnditure on com
munkauoo.,. dntnajCC', tdlcols., halth, and tthcr n«rttary Htvicce. 

1'11CJc '""" to k a widespread convkcion that pcmunent rcrugce 
tcHitmcnt em • lu~ IK;'I)c mUA n~rily take an •crkulmral !Ofnl. 
\'tl It lilA)' be f••rfy argued that tht world •arkultunol populacton t. 
altdldy unc:cono~NC~Uy lou~; it is certain th.ltthcre 1uc btiY)' ttocb ol 
m.1ny hiAic JJgrkultuntJ produota,' and it i• abo ct.naln chu any ro~ 

~I) "'If -d! ""'"...,._.for dM-* -.~m~-.wd~ 11M-* 111«1-'11111• aM.,_""""' .._llti.M ..w BWbu tn •11leh"'....,. flnl! ""'"'"""' ,..,,. aon"" 
llfllt~Uiolltto.~....Wt.Uo.~tli ... ~IIM....,Ina,.,...,.,...kl 
~lowt'-'lt'~._,~ ......... •IINie-..,.,""""',MWI -.... ,... .. _'""""" .......... """". ,_,. ~- _..__. .. 
Not~..-u-_ rs-,..{P.B..P.J.A• ~ ,_ ... ~ ~ ltlt h _, .__,. ..,.., • ,_--.,_.-~-F.-,_. ....... w.a "'--iM 
..._.. ·:&:::' ... ~ ............. ,._. ~ .......... ...... ::e.:.::.. • ..,:;:;:.n.. ......... ...,.. ~ _.,..... 

, 

UTTt.&a!IIHT u _u.a-.. _....w ... _by~ .......... <l 

ptod.....O.. pqbai>ly with a anuJkf INftlbH fJII wodco that the. ftOW 

-~· A,no.atntnl tc:tdtnwm cw:n on • ft'IOI.'Ic:l4. taJt a. .., coadr thll1 1t a. 
1mp~bk that the monty could be found to finanet It fot tcCMU ol 
~Of rdUJftS. The CIOI( NM ftOn'l I CIOUpk of huodmJ poutwb 
in Latin Amcrkan CQUntriet for !Mibtiatcnce fumin110 [.1.200 to [.2,0CIJ 
for adtquate M:ttlcment in the tc1npc:nte zone. •rt.c Jcwiah Colooniution 
AModuion with ~XC'tUcnt orp.nindon tnd btjCe fundi ba been 
wo~ing for hAlf a ttntury In Af1tndna, but the aettl('me:ntlt numt:ricll.l· 
ly fJIIOlU. In P~tkttine, wbtre d~oe gtt:"ttt t ti'UI h11 b«n bid Oft d.c 
nt«ttity o£ agriwhural dc:,•clopmcnt, the la'le Jc••ith popubdon bu 
been built up prirNri1y on an \Ubln baalt, lhe proportion olagrkultuntl 
to urban oooupationt bdnc about the Nme .. It it in Cft'tt Driuin. 

In a memonadum Oft A~t ApJWOMA to 1M Rdii,IH l"rooMM t.utd by 
Political and Economic: Pbnni._. (P.&.P.) in 1939 bit ~td lha1 
tht Ol'lly way by ...nlch IMp numbns of m~cca C.n be prcrvidf.d for iol 
br urban dudopmmt for d~ p-od~kJ,n ol mangfectured podJ for 
..-hic:h t.ha-e it uncloubt«lly 1 INJ'ttd In the more ~ c;:ou:ntriea. 
Why tbc:o do all dx ~ orpfllaU.. ~ Oft ft'Cnining 
f« tericWnutJ "11x ~ arc two: 61111. thai C'OUftlritt of~ 
don. .;n m:c:ift iMld -..orkn ..... thtJ will bb .., Otle' ('~ ~ 

du1 foe atrf ma~a M'ldtftxat a ~ ol pionun and bnd worhn 
... RqUim!...! dw .... m.p ,.,...._.- io- porti<alu ......, ... 

Tht ideal tdlkmmt appnra to be a COiftbiMiioo ol lhc:: tatbul snd 
ruDI clcmmu. dw dtw:loprlw:nt ol town lafe tiline plact • toOO • tbe 
bKkground o( agricultunl prod:uccion • tuf6ac:nt for lotaJ nttdt. 
Urban *'"dopmcnt ... Td A~v 1ncl H•lf1 lftd the new t.ndirl1 ftbtcs 
in Gmt Briuin ahow. ia by far the quldttt method o£ at.ori:Kng 
lilbout. 8tu in any or tbe leu devck)pcd ~11\lrlt>tl.n which ~k 
opportunitit>t of ttltlt:mcnt are hk.dy to be offrrfd. lhe 1u·t:u m.UM be 
o~ up by p~tr l•boor In comrn\11\i<'ltiona and attricultur~. 

Tbc fi.M obj«1 of the f-.l"me,_ will btl to r>rovtde •ubektenc:e c:ropa £ot 
thenwhu •nd their familic:a and 10 (ffit the new lnduttrUJ unit-. and 
K«Kld to produce eropt for ex-port. 'J11,o lr.ind of opon trope wh.ich may 
be produced art d!K<ull>td ln the rrporu ~ on Brih•h Cui.t.na and 
San Dom.ln;go. For- tuocutful •cric.vhunl dcvt-lopme:nt lona ttrm rc
twrca arc~- While il tt flirty chap to OfJmitc eropt •·hid\ 

{I) ... _,...--. . .. ,__........_ .. _.__~-· 

---.-"' ...__ .... -----'"'-~ ............. -

' 



•• 
.... ,.... _.. .... _ .................. pmod ........ nly 
...-MJ lot t1w ~ .ad dant1a6cd m1p1 whkh arc ...,..,. 
for t'~f"''C llrftiC'lr: tt• ,_ ~1 t1101 to pto".clt ~hunJ ttttar-.. 

rlllr:llltt w1th ""Pf'M I« • -._ <oaugh ~it~~t~ prriod to c'Mble tlwm to 
fotu~ thftr product1•lft on pnkfunt ln .-ortd ckmilnd ndwr thlln on 
• hit an foe prodUOI:d qudly. 

'n~e wttkmtnt mute be dn-..:d to mamuin • balance hctwce:n urt.n 
and rmtl t(Onomy,ltld bcn•ttn ~hunl produ«1oo lor IMibehttfi('C 
11nd for bpun. ~udl • .adt:mtnt would undlt~1hte:dly contnbtue 
Jlh:oHiy 10 the '~c•hh 11r.d pn»~rity of d~ c:ounuy concern~. but tbot~ 
11re rn•ny and ~~rrioo• rrej~dit:ct u, be overwnw; b<'loi"CC the pttf!{ (ltit 
fot purdy •triC\lhulll d<-\"ttopmmt it O\'tf'OOrnt. 

1'he n«d f<lf «ntnt.h:J.at'on in finance I Jwi orttania:ation h• l)ttfi 
t«ottnl.ud. 'lllt ft~rmatlltlfl or an independent Scul~tmcnt Corponuton 
t. an ttkntlll p.n el thr -vemxnt I'QChcd by tht lntt:I'JOY~tmmcntal 
C:ommln« · ·•th ~ Ctnnan CO\'tt'ft.ll'litJlL 'f'hto ptt:limi~Ury con\'ti"N· 

tiiiiiM l01 tbr nu;bllt.blhC'M o( M»tb an organlwiort • .,.., now u1dna pia«, 
but rt ill IUMknlood that rdil..nllY it beirw piiiOt'd c. private .ublcriptJOn 
e/1he ~ (Uftd... f1 it ...,..td thlt tJw: rtqWI'ftiW'ftU. oftht 
.. t~UUM~ dtMmd c.hr fomutiolt ela awpontion oe a wickr ...._ wrt11 
the OCMiplnliiOn eill:"'ttiiii'DdiU m tinanc:i"'' the uftdco:mll;, ... • 

Aa «t'GMmMt COiiC"i t • o/th(- Sun'C'f JUI:I'dU dw ~ 
fMN of .. 'PPfCII!Ntc W •WJ OC' OlpiUDhOM to dftJ •1th aU 

- "' m- - ooly "' '"""' .....,... .. ,,... c..m.., h 
would be- tu&d br IX',.,. Wllh -'equate ~,.em, finaMUl, 
11.11d ttd\rwal k~ •ho ~ undntal.c dw .. umiruho. olpllftt. 
fw tht pmn.nc:ot tttdnnmt ollatgt aad trrgll crvuJIIl ol tdup. 
•Of'k.Jftl 1:n IIIMIOCIICIOO wbb dx; p•emmmtt of the l"tffl\lflt arc-. AJJ 
p!lblic """"1' Made avubblc for ptnmnc1n ttnkmtnt •ovid be 
hai'HIStd b)' the UIIIOCi;;~tion. jutt u t~ f't'ptnditu~ ol pubUc (undt ••• 
~lt ltaatcd to the Grtd; JUfup ScukrrH!nt Commit.iOn. ~I.IC'h ttl otgin~ 
"ahon YI'Oidd d~'tklp ttnlc-mtniS on the bui• o1 (I) Dn annual antnt to 
Meet t-J!'M'OIIit~ tt, ind•Jding intt1'~t on loilntd money, and (2) ajiUirln
ltt fot thr ultun11e f1•odl_,. :.nd rc-paymrnt M (lll' hal ohli,l[ltfont ln· 
tljrr.d u and 'ftlwn dtC' M"' tlf'l"'l wt«: abk to tqjn to maltc f'llyn'IC':nta. 
Ptn or .'he f)')'TI'ItntJ "ftOUid he rtwmed t l) I he' F'und 10 allow or further 
tntttpn!lt h WOIIId bt few the orpnbation to dt:tcnnine in the fl.tu 
ol dw tUUihlln of Ctth panioJbr ~t lldwome what finafW:'Ial 

(0~ ~=::~.:o::..• .,.._, __ Ill~. 8rN ....... ,..._. fll ...... ......,., .u-.... «1...____. ... ......._.,.._. 
::c.-;.· .• ·~::'.r-.'4,..""'.....,'='":.=~ 

.............. ~n..~J'INWooo. 
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~would be cquibble brtwu• 1tMfl and (•) the p-cf"Dfttmm: 
"'the~ .... ...,. ..... (b) .... octtlcd m..,.. .... ........,. .... 
• t""'P• At il 'WWid be ~ to pmbct ie ad'f'UIC'C the ~ ol 
ultimate ~ likt:ly co 11wnd ifld1vtdual tcUknwnt tchrma., our 
conaporuk-tlt intisu that any ttkMpc to *'t'nNM: in ld.VlftCC; a ~;~A~
Iotm buia for 61Wl!eb.I1Uppot'C mutt prove to be inrquiubk u bd'llfttft 
ditrcrttu aetdemmc &rvupro. It it ol pnm.ry lmportancc thtt the' ft'IMC"
wort or ~ep~nte tmiC'mC'nt acbcmct thould be auffidcndy d:.stit to 
prnent thtir bmkinc dO'<''n under lnlkl:lbM tciUIIIioM whkh ult.e no 
acwunt of clut~aint ronditiont.. 

'11.cre 1• no n:atbn why pttiW)na who •re n04 tcfuBttt thou&d be u 
cludcd from thcte aenk:rnent athcma. In f.ct tMtc ia cw.rt adva.otlge 
1n ltavi.ng tbe door open •o • ny one who l1 l•kely to make • n c:fr«th't 
contribution to the IUeCdl of the tcUk:fYIC"nt. 

'l'be lMk bdo~ the attkmtru otpnlutkln, w-hltcvt:r form it mil)' 
takt, is 111 cxt:ren'dy difficult one becauae it tw to bt taJTWd out UDder 
p~ lA the cue ol the mabtlthmtnt ollarp c:ommu.nitkt in un-
dn-doped c:ounmt:. tbe DOf"mll rate ol *''C'~t hu to be- t:pc'f'dtd 
up. It &. • if the f.ounckn ol the Nnr 7.al1Dd OQIII\IINNt)' had to eury 
wt ill t.ea p n the wort ; ' • d u• • cmuuy. Tbe orpniut*' 
wUt ""'" _,- potibcol. _,j, ood __,., .......... to,__ 
'l1w aim b c:adll ttet1cmoml ..... be dnrty ddiatd. bin •• ('W'Uf ~ 
thr pUns mador- ft'IUit bt ~ "ned ie chancter and ~ ill 
cbcv CMp.Wticwo to ptnM: ol .tdapuuoa ol the ~ commllflir;y 
to~ c:ondiboal. 



CIIAPTER II 

CHANGES IN O~FICIAL INTERNATIONAL 
ORGANJZATIONS FOR THE PROTECTION 

OF REFUGEES 

L TI-lE IIIC l-1 C0~1J\IISSIONER OF Til£ 
LEACUE Of NA'I"IO~S 

T ill! work or the l.ciljtUC or Natioos fOor rtJu~ "'*' t'tO~tlixed in 
the autumn o( 19l$m M;COrduntt with tbe J'U(ItutiOnll •doptcd by the 

AMC:mbly in Sepumbtr. The Nan~en lmerntnional Office (or Rc:fugta 
lfld theotfict olthe I ligh CommiMicmtr for RtJu~ comi..,. from Cu. 
many Wt:~ rtpla«d. by 1 llig:h Com.mksionrt ol the l...eague of N•dant, 
v.·hh officu i.n LoDCioa, to ~I with the p~cc;clon or all cliNe~ o( 
l't'fujtttt hitheno ct~ming 1.1nder 1bc orgDniQ tiON doted down,, Sir 
Herbert F.mrrson •<V llppointc:d I hgh Comm.iu ionrt, and formlllly took 
charge on I J•nuny, 1939. with Dt G. G. Kullnunn 1111 Oep1.1ty Com· 
milllfioner ltld l.onl 0uflt21\1'10n ... Secretu y or dte offioe.1"be orgtniU.· 
tion of the Hi.fth Commi*f;;ioner's office is much &impb than th2t of tM 
formcr NaMm lntC!m:uional Office for Rdu~rtt. Tiloere is no Co,•eming 
Body, t10r tuty d ahonte •J'R~ CJ( O)mmittcu. The Uigh CommiMion(-r 
ia, how~\W, in I~IC'h "id1 the: *ic:'Q worting on behalf of rtfugttt 
from c~nniJI)' thto!J~h • Li:aison Committ« Orl whkh lhe princip:.J 
aoc::i.etief, :II C: rtpmmt.:d.• and it ia txpttt~d chat tom~ flmil;ar arr~n~ 
mmt may bt l!ltlbli~:~ fot rontlld 111i th the: private orgtniutiona 
~51inJ; RU:Mb.n, :\~ian. lind ocher "Namtn" rdugtu. The rt· 
b uon b<"twc:c:n lh(- 111$1h Cc~rnnuaioncr and the: Lillison Committee: 11-t 
ptt!ltrlt ia purdy (or the nthange or infonn:~cion. 
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(1) TilE FORMER " NANSEN" REFUGEES 
It will be: rm"~tm.~ that the N11nacn Offiec m:Unt:aintd • n:p1e. 

lc:J\Uith~ in eoc:h of the principal cwntrin. of refuge in &nope to ttte llll 
tbe agent o£ the Office whh p·emmea~ to 1upc:rvi~ the liT'ItlgmloCrllll 

made ln rtg11rd to d.c Nan&en Swnp attd to ~dinau: the wort o( 
rdid when n«'t:MMI)'. Their funaiona vWd aoeordi~ to the d.~ o£ 
mpoasibllity undcmkm by the: go~~mmen~ themselves. Sc'tme o£ 
tht-tt l'q)t'tKttllthu ~re the~hu n:fugeet, but it WlUI expressly laid 
down i:n the Re.of•,11i001 for the •ppointment ol the new High Com· 
miwionc:r that neitha member~ of bit staff nor hi• repraoe:nt~tivc. (or 
thtir ..mtantt) abroad tbou.ld bt ttfugttt.. and tome ('hangn ,.~~ 
thc:ttJo~ n«taary. 

Some bu.manitui.an "'oork for the "NanKn" n:fugm~ dstiU dilcha~ 
by the offitc of ~he H.igh Commiseione:r, bul individu:.1 cues are not 
oontide"'rc:d. 1'he reo.-enue from the Nantw::n stamp i• •pent in che country 
yidding the ~'tnuc. 50 p« ttnt1 bc':ing •llooated on the •poe by an 
aUoeation eommltttt or by lhe ~pmotnuth•tt. and the olher 50 per 
ttnt hei..g ditttibut~ by the High Cot'nmissionc:r to auitable org:11nizt· 
don• in the (lOI,Intry ()C:mCtmed. No (Qrt M the revctu~ (tom the 
NA.MCn mmp is •"'-ila.ble ouulde che twntry of collection. Part of the: 
Hu.manitari;~n fund handed O\'tt from the Nanten Offic::e(•bout 500.000 
Swbs franca) ean be u&ed for djstribution co organiu1ion11 or for 1pcrial 
purpoN$. PJ~rt of it is earmart~ for uptt~ditu~ in the countries wh~tre 
che fOOfley \W;$ w llecttd; that p:.rt whieh mny be ttlkd W "free." 
Fund consi~tll olchc: ~iniflg b11lance o( 1he: N'obd Peace: Ptiu award· 
t'd to tbe Nansm Office, and or the: income from the N1Ullefl aurtharge 
on po&tllge in Norway. 

The out&tanding lbbilit~ of the Nan.kn Offict., the rccoupmwt ol 
•d·nnc::n tm~de to individ .. alt or groupl undtr Re\'OhinR Fund ICMmc~, 
are the COf'loOtnl of • Uquid11l'ion Committ« pra.ltkd O«:r by Judge 
Hana&On. Tbe two undmakings o( the Namen ()flicc invol\•inJc the 
mo.:1 s.trious Uabiliti~ "''tte the Armenbn ~clement S(he::rne. in Syrln 
• nd L,.eb11non undmo.k.tn by the Mandatory Co~mmc:JII and the N11n• 
.en Organi}';ltion, and che houtint~; .c:heme und~ru.k~n by dtoe Nan&en 
Ofl'l.oe (or Atme':niam in Greece. In both tuetthe outlta.ndins work wu 
tde:n 0\'C:r by the Anncnb n Benevolent Fund wic.b Msi~nce from the 
N'amen Offic:t The Armtnilfl O"pniutioa aho •tttpted cht t't'

•pon•lbtlity ror colltainR the iMCalmc:n._ on 1he prope:rtiet provided for 

u!!!,,,::..::~;:.t.~':ia:.":!:!:i~-:-~ ~llth":7 .=::.: 
:~,::~r:.:a·~:.~~ti~l~~·::~~ 
~ .... -400. 
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JNi)"'TTt:nt iruo tbc 11pmll fu.nck tmlf'd for 1be pu.rpOk.' In S)·ri• •nd 
the Ub~n.on tM Armcnbnt lln' trtl.ootitin: only 1 .mall number figu"' 
u rdus;.ttt. and 1bt tt'ldcmcnt .dlcnlc d kprdcd ~ complrtcd: lt il 
Up«llrd thou In due (l)Ur.cl the: public 1nd JWkotlC' bocfia •nd pei'SORI 
- ·ho .d\-;tDCCd rhi.Jnt1 wm IICI r«ourcd •• llse Armenian hDuJ.ing ~heme 
undrrW:~ hy the N'1u1Mn Offi« in 1937 in A1hcm-Plf'lloeu1 t. aarly 
4.lompletcd, '\>l)iul half a he mm!Cf h:avinlt btcR provided out o( the ''FI"('C:'' 
F\11'11 mc:ntiontd abo\~, 

Tbe High Comtniwioot-r b 1wo aerioua prablm11 for solu(ion in 
conn~ion with Ruubn rtJugcu, one in the territoric. fo!lnlfrly com
prixt'Cl in Ct«ho·SIIn11Ua., thco odld' in Chiaa and MaAthukuo, \\btk 
I he fulure Q{ ~he l~u!Wlln re.;idcnls under Japan~ d01ninntion i1 moet 
pm>"""' 

(b) HEf'UGf.'f:S f'HO.It Cf:RMANY 
1'bc rno.t u~t cbim on dw lligh COtnmi:t.sicmrr'• 111t.en1ion is that 

o( d~ot rd~cu fra-n Gennuny, A1"tri;a.. nnc,J the territory of the former 
Ctttho.Sionkia. l-ll11 ~:ommS.ioo did not originally Include rtfugttt 
from fonner C,echo-Sio\'akian territory, bm a.s the IO+ch Stuioa of the 
Counal on 17 J:tnUit')._ 1939, htJ n.antbte was e-xtended to include 
"pei"'IM wt.o, N!,·ina ronn.trty ~d CJ;eeho--SIO\'lkian nationality 
•nd not ~· poskninlt any natic,m;ality «her than Ctrman nationality, 
had fooDd thcm~oel\·01 comptUcd co ka''t tht tttricory fOcmuly part of 
tht' Cuc:ho.·S.IDVllk S4~&tt' -·here the)· \\'trt Clltllblishf:d for other cer· 
ritory." The fDrmub wu not \CI')' sat~ory, • nd it i1 desirabk tbat it 
s.hould he 11mwdcd. In h11ndling the C<:riN.n q~t.iotl Sir Herl:~en 
F.mcnon it in a 5tton.; pn~~idon. n. oa tbe mi(tnAtion of Mr George 
Rub!«, he- Wit appointed l>irtttor o( the JntergO\'tmmtn~al Com
mittee in LoDdoo IC'I up u • result or d~e £,•ian Coofertntt. Ue ts., 
thtrtforr, in cluf'J!e' not only or the ~gJI prottt't.ion of the rduge.u 
pro,•ldltd by the~ but of pra("(:ical qu~ti.ont of emigration and 
ttukmtnl. 

2. THE INTERC·OVERNMF.NTAL COMMITTEE 
The l.tltCI'JtO\~mmmtal Cc.rnmitter, conltitutcd :tt Evian in July 1938 

by the Commit 1ft ~n\""C:floe'd by the Ptuidt":rH of !he United State• to 
con5idtr lht rd'ugee qutStion, •I&O 1\u iu ~~e~t in l..ondcm. lts aeth•itia, 
at p~~t are aoltly dirtttcd to migration from Germany aDd the 
posaabrllhtl or j)(rmlncnl seuknK"nt for the m.igrantL 

The Viee-CtWm~n. 1\lr l\lymn C. ·raylor, at a meccing of tho Coun--
(1) ~·Of • §Qietnml Ill ftpnoditurt llfwi ~e«;;poco II( 11M NHr t.1 F'wwl MKJ OUI.• 

trt•ndirlr lltboloHn- n, ~ ,.,.,.,_, p, 11 t. 
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ci.l on foi"C'ign Rebdon•. at New Yort, on 3 Octobr'r, 1938.1 pointed 
out that tl\e rdugce hlmtclf bad Mhher time nor opporrunity to di1· 
CO\'t':r •'h:u counuia. oRtttd the: bdt oprning for the cx~rcke or hit 
tnde or prormion. and tiN.' rt:tti\•ing ccunuy brd no machin«y (or 
r~~:kcdon among the re(ugus of 1ha~e li\dy 10 lill VP' in their cto!W)I'I\ic: 
&uucture. Con..quently m1my CIQ\mlrics had introdueed new 11Dd ttvt'te 
muictioot tCI pre\'(!Ot the entry ol pc:nnitc. and unaelccted refugees. 
H (1'ft.ignnu "''C'rctblc to take with tbcm a rtUODible amou.nt of (:lpital 
and if C"OUntrict Wttt~ abk to ~xcr<:ik tome choice among the re:fug«a. 
mO« c:ould be abaorbtd. In the lnt mon rtttption wu • que.tion or 
the plxing Of indh•idual&, but ltoettlemmt Of IIC\'Cnll )lund~ tbOUtand 
people coold not be initiau:d an that bui11. The nC!CCIWiry prelimina.ria 
wtrt to ucc:nain (I) (rom tbe coontne. ol immigrat»on "''hilt opportun~ 
itiet u ist«l, what typt~ of immilfln~ were dtlired, lAd (2) in the 
counlry of origin or of temporary rtJugc the If;<' and oc:arpational di•
tribution of the emigrants.. Tf th:is infomation wu provided and eor
tdatcd prh•ate orpniutionJ ~lid then p~d with the pl#dn£ or 
indivtdualt, and th~ work o( rctra.ining )'OUR8 emJgranta could proe«"d 
(In ~1nd principkt. 

1'he function• or d~ lntetgavt:mmtnllll Commhtce, • l.2id down at 
E,•ian,llre purely diplolfllltic in clllu'tet~r. They arc tound~ruke negocia~ 
tions to improve the prnmt condldons of uodut from G~rmany and to 
rep~ thml by orderly conditions or crnigralion, and to COC'ltU.It with 
QOUntM olf~ring opponunitict of permallCnl settlement. For \'ltioua 
l'tM()II'IS II (<)nlidttllbl~ period dapt«< before it WU potaihle for the 
Director or the lntcrgovemn~ntA.I Committee to approach the Cerma:n 
G<n•enuncnt. and in the inten'lll the- aitu.ation wu kriously aggruv;ned 
by the inttnaifird ptf'KQ.IttGn or the Jews in Gt:tmllAY in NO\'ember. 
Out on 11 January. the OirtetO«", 1\lr George Rubltt, \'isittd Bc:tlin and 
remained !here, with 11 tbon interv:tl to repon to a m«ting or bit Com· 
mince in Pll.ri5, until 2 February. 

The ori~inal pl;~n fur cmiptiotl u outlined by Or Sch~ht wq an 
i~niolll tchme by which Germany would 11 one and the u:mc: time 
rid herself or •n unwanted acct:ioo of her pot~ubtion and iBCtute her 
own raounxs in fo~gn cxdla.nge. ~Ken by theN~ Y-k n'mu 
(12 january. 1939) the pbn e:nYiNgcd the fin11nc:i"' o( dw: emigration 
''by an inwnational aoan wbit":b would in twtl be lll:lCUred through the 
atiture or the rtJugctt' own propetty in Ccnnany. lmerat on 1his ioan 
would be prmtitkd out or tht": uk ol Getman jfOOdt 11.brwd 'o,~r 11nd 
abo\'(! nonn11l Gmn:tA trade: under eltisci~(C ttcllict'. But it wu atim· 
attd thai lea th11n IS pu cc:nt o( the (undt • nu.ed would £0 to the 

(I) tkponcd '"I.MffW.,j/..._ '"'-,;,.,WJI. t..Yili, !llo.CI,1:!110"1'. IIIli. 
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~ervicing of the loan. and th01 t the babnc:e would accrue to Germany in 
th.~ fonn of the foreign exchange \\h.ich i.t so desperately needed .•. The 
'addition.1l expon plan' would in effect make rdugees from Germany 
the ad\'an~ agc_nta of che sale of unwanted Gennan good.J to countries 
wbic:h gh-e them refuge." T he JChemc Wid unacetptable, and a new 
plan had to bt evoh·ed. For thi& purpose COR\'CI'$3tions were held in 
lkrlin by 1\·tr Rublet, in the first inttanee with Dr Schacht, :and, after 
he left the Reie:hsb:mk, with I lerr Wo hltat, designattd by Field Manhal 
Goering for the duty. T he Germ:ln Government ne-ver officially rccog
nitcd the: lntergon~rnmcnutl Committee, but agreement was reached on 
a unil:nef2J declaration making ctrmin proJXI$liiS 1'0 f-acilitate emigra
lion or jt\\'S from Germany. T he plan C\'(:-nruaJI)' embodied in corre
Jpondencc bttween J\'lr Rublee and lierr Wohhat on t- 2 February was 
much les..o; dnastic th3Jl the original Schacht plan.' 

Of the 600.000 Jews C5tim:~ ted as remaining in c~nnany, Aus-tria, 
and S-udecenbnd, 130.000 men and &.ingle women between the ages of 
15 ~nd ~5. individually eap:tble of e::uning a li\•ing and otherwise fit for 
emJgratwn, were to be emigrated within a minimum period of three and 
a maximum of fh·e )'tars. It was expected thnt as these "\'la_ge·eamc:rs" 
were establi$hed in countries of rt'.fuge they would be able to rceti\'e 
their dept_ndents, estimated at 250.000. 'f'he whole of the rest of the 
programme hinged on pro\ision made outside the Reich for this 
emigration '' hich .should be fin:m«d through a corporation set up for 
the purpose. Pro\•is.ion would be made for jewish bodies in Cem111.ny 
to arran~oe for the t:migration with the assistance of foreign experts: 
and suggtsti~ns.. which howe,·er are extremely carefully guarded, were 
~;~d e-. for the ~mpro\:ement of the existing posirion of the jewish popul.a· 
t10~ m Gumany, _a~cluding f:acili~es fo r the training of intending 
em•grantl :and p ro\'ISIOn for the destnute when the raources o( j ewis.h 
propeny were c:xhausted, £\'en these limited assurances were not uo· 
qu~alified, and might lapse if an event similar to the vom R:ath incident 
shoul~ occur • • <\ T rust 1-~und with thrtt trust«a, one of whom should be 
a forea~ner, would be form~ to administer 2S per etnt of Jewish pro .. 
ptrty •n Gcrm3ny .. Fro~ thl5 rund menn~ would be provided for the 
actu:tl COSt.4 of em•g:auon, the equipment of emignant wage-earners. 
fa~es on Cerma~ sh1ps., ~tc. A purchasing :agency outside the Rcich 
r~ught purchase m Gcmuny good, in the prepar.ation of whieh no con
~~der.able proponion of impon«< raw material h:ad b«n used. Thes.e 
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purehaaea would be indeptndent of t'Xisting dca.ring arr:angemenc.. 
The HuY1.tlt method of l..r.ll\llfer would be permitted to operate ror 
P21estine. Emigra.ntt would take with them their pe.rso1u1 effecu, tools, 
household goods, but not jewelry. precioua metal& or worka of art. 
The emigtanta under the scheme would be exa:.pted from aJJ emigration 
taxes., including the fl ight tax (Fludii.Jteu~r). 

Mr Rublee' reponed the resultt or hi• mia ion at a meedng of the 
lntetgo,·emme:nW Comm.iuee held in London on 13 February, 1939. 
In the communique issued after the m«:ting the Committee stated that 
they had taken cogni5antt of the project for the formation of a private 
international corporation which would serve q an :agency for fin:ancing 
emigration rrom Germany and "(or maintaining Juch contact with the 
German authorities u might be: ne«ssa.ry for the purpose." 

The terms of the :arrangement nn: far from ideal. They an: conditioned 
primarily by Germany's lack of .(oreign exchange. It wu held to be 
impo56ible for the Gc.nnan Govem.mtnt to permit the expon. uf capital 
or to allow the emigrants to take with them money or property except 
some per10nal belongings (excluding jeweJry, fun:, etc.) and equipment 
necessary to begin Life anew elsewhere. The internal German jewish 
Fund would provide the bare cosu of emigration, but outside organila· 
tiona mutt meet the cost of settlement. In view of the urgent ncctssities 
of the case, OOO\'enadons wue continued on the buis of the German 
plan. 

It ~'as understood in May 1939 that Mr Myron C. Taylor, Vice· 
Chairman of the Intergovernmental Committte, wu attempting to 
secure the formation o( a corpora:tion for the settlement of refuge« and 
that the German Government were prepared to take fun.her steps to 
facilitate emigration. Presumably such a oorponnion would act on the 
ba!iis of a Revolving Fund wh.ich would permit new activities as the 
earlier settlers were able to repay advantes from the Fund. The whole 
of the work (or the jewish community i.n Germany and Austria would be 
centralized in Berlin in a Reichs\'~rt inigu.n.g for jews and non-Aryan 
·•r-•Usch.linge of the fint degree." This organization would have a Cer· 
man director appointed by the. Government, but a Jewish pc.rwnnc.l, 
and would fu16l the function.s hitheno carried out by the Reichsvenre
tung der Juden in Deut~ehland in lkrlin and lhe. Kuhutgemeinde in 
Vienna,, Ammgemenlll were under consideration for allowing jews to 
work in indunry in 5Cparate group~, segregated from "Aryan" workmen. 
and support would be given to training ctnuu.. Education. both primary 

(I) M Mr Rublee hid ..ocepctd the po.ition ol Dhmor or chcc lntC'f'IOYtrfl· 
mMtal Committee on a purely temporvy btiail, wnU .om4 ltftn,aement could be made 
with the German Covcmrnent, he. reslan«l Gn 14 F'dwuary ltl9. Tbe Comm.inec 
appointe<IM hllaUCCCMOr Str Huben Ernenon. 
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and lt'~ondary, would be provid«< lor Jewish children, ' l"htte oon
C:f:u.lona wrre, hO\\'tvtr, condhionaJ on hndW'IIIy being m1de whh plane 
lor emigration and the u tabli.shment of the priv1ue corponadon outtide 
Ctrmany. 

The phm or the Ct-.rman Covc:rnmt.nt wu Jlmit«< 10 je"1 (in the 
tcnte or the Nuremberg Laws}. but the lntt~~O\'crnmencal Commhtce 
llre conamed with aU involuntary ~mJgn.ntl from Ctrmany. Tt.e ac\.ne 
Nturc of tht Jewilb probk:m in ~nnany, ~·c,•r:r, haa Nthtno f~ 
the: ~tt« to dn'OCe their dfon. aii'DOit c-xelw.lnly to h. 

An omponant put of the work of the ln~t.al Commltue 
• an,'aliptionl into the Jl'OIIIibililiet of Ja.rac-"<<C&&e tettkmtnl in un.-. 
cl<v<lopcd .. ponially cl<v<lopcd .,..._ In the Unitt<! Sutto the 
~t'o Adrioory Commlnee oo Rdu-. oalnc in <'- eo
.,,..cion With the: lnl«'go\-unmencal CommJttet, toolc the i.nitiati'"e 
'" ,•ppointi~ • commissi'*!' co carry 0\U in,utipdont on the apoc: in 
DntiJh Gu:w:aa. San Donungo, and Mindanao in the Phil.ppina. A 
~mnwy of the findings on Britiab Guiana and on San Domingo ia 
(p\'Ctl on pp. 99-JOJ, reporu on :\1incllnao and of in\'t'ltigatiom madt 
under~hcautpices or the Bri~fh Government on the J>f*lbihtiet o( K:tde· 
mr:nt 1n Nortbt:m Rhodeua. Nyualand, and ·ran8anyllta are not yet 
l\'1ilable. The United Stll.tet quota or O\·er 2?.300 Jt pn.etically reten.·ed 
ror r~Jugen rrom Ct'.rm.any, but it it ruu for 10me yeara ohead. Other 
offers on a tmallr:r tcale havt'. bee-n rt'ceived. ' 

3. LIMITATION OF INTERNATIONAL PROTECTION 
AT PRESENT AFFORDED 

The wort clone by the High Commitoiootr of the L.ucue of Nationo 
~nd by tM lnlefJO'o--unrncntal Cornmitttt is thu. nu.ntiaUy dip&oo.Ntk 
on chanctcr. The H~ Commisaioncr ...U toO<CUr< that the l<pliUid 
oocial !'.........., for ~rtlin daaa o( r<fu,._. fO< which p<OYioioft is 
~ tn t.hot Coo""UittOOI of 193J and 1933 is in faa anilablt. In act. 
druon. undtt the preaun: o( rte:enl C\'Uit:t he bu inte.n'tned with. 
p"'t:mmtnu co a«ure some ~ (or involunwy mipnu who 
do not eomt undtr the cenns o( thole Cocwutl»>M. In fact abc llituation 
in Europe lD-doy .....,bb tlun wbm Dr N...,.. b<po his WCif!t in 
1~1, when new situations Cl0n5tanlly 1r01e v.h.eh dtmanded action for 
which <xoct lepl P-"ptiona did not woL The llisJ> Commlooion<r 
~no funds •• hiJ dispotalto rnctt thete emt~ndea, but hit diplom· 
abC atandina: enable~ him to interve:ne in eome of the worst •ituations, 

(I) The t-ibl• opm£nct. aft 41~ bt:low ~o~ndft- tht ~ltD ri¥• o1 the 
:;'"tria~- f(lr ..... acoow.t of lh. mft1.in._ or ttl. Jnt~tn'IIIWntal Com.-

"" •t w theM JNGPC*a. '"itNo d~~~t~o~.-ed, ~oee the IJt;/llfiJI I~,.J Ntwf 
IWywJ ll,.l lt~o~C• ollmotn'lt:doruiJ Al&in. \'01, a¥1, No, 4, U y._b. tJ(>.. ' 

LIMITATION OP INTUNAT IOXAL PltOTt;¢ TION 2) 

The tntcrgovcmmr•ual Committee negothtte with the Cernun 
Oovemmcm on the one lund 11nd with countrica of Rtdement on the 
other. 

So far there hu been lhde inclilution on the ~n of govcmmcnlJ to 
un<krtake IMge financial rttpoNibilitiet (or refugttt.. with the Wt• 
ltandin8 C'XCltption or the Frtnc:h Conmmt:nl, which during the Lut 
six months haitpc:nl CCR11nly not Ira than 200 million franca per month 
in p10viaion for Spanlah rcfugttt in Fra.oc:e. Tbc International Com" 
miulon for Child R<ful<ft in Spoio, pmi<led cwu by Ju~ •"-· 
formed uncl<r the ouopka o( the l.c>gu< of Nations. wbid> PfO'i4ed 
food fO< doiklr<f.,.- Within Spoin itxlf and now opcnta fO< SpoiUIIIo 
~in Ff"'.l'l«~ '\'M financ.'ltd mainly from government tou:ras loa 
total cquinknt up to I May 1939 o( £364,101, ouboc:rib<d by .,....,ty· 
~n .. countrico. Some ..._boloty fO< r<fug<a from C-.slo.W. 
hal b«n wen by the Onuoh CO\=m<OL A ,,.. ph o( £ 4,(#),(#) .,.. 
paid into a ap«W account in the Bank of England tO the credit of the 
Czcd>o.Siovalt Rcfug« lltllitut<, 1<1 up in Proguc by the Cuch .. 
Skwak Govtrnmtnt to dc:al 'kith the La.~ re:(ugtt problem with which 
they ~·ere r.ced. and the money itlx:ing made avaib.ble for purpoeet or 
.euJemcnt. 

Thae iaolated lnttln«a arc hwufficiem to mtt't the •huation, and, 
great 11 pri\'I1C gcnerotity hat been, ll aatjs(actory SOlution O( the \'Ill 
rtJugce problem c~tMOt be reach«~ without utistance (rom govern· 
menta on • much larger l(:l)e. 

There are K\'tnl clauet o( rc(ugees for whom no intunationtl pro-
tection lt available-. •l''hOM: foreign Jews comptlled to lea\'C haly who art 
o( G<:rman origin can claim the protection of the t{jgh Commiaioner. 
Some prottction it in (11(1 tvaib.b&e for thote rdugta from the ronncr 
Czcd>o.SiovUla who do no<""""' "rictly within the definition citt<l o.> 
p, 18 abo-.. But no Lc>gu< ptOUUioo is p<O'idcd fO< lt.allan, Ponu· 
~ and oth<T polotlal mu-. or fO< the gra~ ,..... of Sponith 
ttfups in Fnncc. who ac ~t fonn ~he~ amgk ~ntnbOn 
in tbr: ,..oriel. Nor it lntc:mational offic:iaJ .-.mncr a'\'ailtblc: for the: 
many milliON o( QuM"'C •ito hli\"C tlcd bc:fOft: the japa.MK adV'UIC.'It. 
Some oug<Miono ha•e b«n mode to fill oomc of thoR ll'P" by the 
..._.,.. of L<ocue p<otcction to ccouin Spanish r<pubUcaft r<N&ftO. 
to rdugcu from Bohemia and Mornia, certain Italian je.'l of forei_JD 
origin natunliaed aincc 1919, and rdugoet (rom Mtmd·land. aboul 
half of thtoelattcr heins Jewa. 

I 
• 



CHAPTER Ill 

MIGRATION FROM GERMANY 

I , INTRODUCTORY 

BY the end of Dooe.cnbtr l938 the Ct:rman Co\·emmem•• prt"Au~ 
on Jewt to emignte lud increased 10 1ueh an e•u:nt that ttlrwtion or 

c:oncenU'1tion et~.mpt h~d become a frequent alternative. On 17 jt.nUMy 

1939 it wu. officially announced in Bulin tlut 1 total of 115,000 jewa 
bad tmigratcd from Gennany since 1933,1 and thlt tmifV1tion wu to 
oonunuc on • atill latger tcale. ln AUilria the relative proponion of 
)<"ill> emigration had been e>'<:n hiJhu. In i,. Vimna edition o( 16 
Dcumb<r 1938, the Vi/J!Uduor ll«Jl»dur ..,...,n«d !hat "'- • 
q\Wt<r cl the)~ population of Auouit had been (orc.d to <mlgrat< 
..,_ the Anochl-. Numbcn cl thet< ~,. """t to p1ac:a wt.c .. 
the"' io no -'bilitr cl t<ttlemML Apin many V'~en,_ )cws ...,.. 
untbl< to <mlgrat< .-whee they had r<eci...t polic:o pcnnito, limply 
bcawe no OJU:nuy would accept tJo:.cm. The majoricy of thrtc wc.re tent 
to c:oncrntntion campa as a pmaJty for mn:ainint after they h..d pro
miacd to go. 1M th.rut under which theM proplc wert placed it a-u.ffic:ic:nt 
to account (« tbc orpnUed iUegtl crmiet whk::h have Wen plaot in 
Palatine •nd many other counuiet. Many unfortunatca booked pueage~ 
to countries which refused to recei~ thtm on ani\•al, tnd t~ plight o( 

thcote ~oplc, maroont:d on ahipt which cannot di.tcharge the pa.MC.ngcn, 
i• one of the aaddeat cpiaodet in the whole atory.• 

Sir l lerben .Emenon1 the League High Commiu.ioner for Refugea, 
hu ttatcd1 that not leu than 120,000 refugcce lc:(t Otnnany in 1938~9. 

Thut in a single year neatly as many lc.fi 11 in the five pn:<le:ding years, 
i( the t&tll utimat.e up to Decc:mbt.r 1937 o( ISO,OOO it COI'ft!CL A Large 
pan of thia mO\-emc::nt "'U c:onct:ntra:tcd in t~ wintu o( 1938 .. 9. 

Contequen~y. til the orpruutiont conC<mcd with r<fup from 
G=nany ht .. been .,...,.helmed in theW. nine months. Tho upui
..,.. of the Council for C<mwl ].wry, dacribcd in the (ollowi"' 
atna, moy be ocapt<d a rypicol cllhat of o<bcr orpniutlooo: 

&'ft'l)' ,.,..,.... • .t.a.c.....aJ ........................ k ....w 
W ........... • it~_...._ WJ.en. da. c:.r- J...W. AW c--, ...... ~~ ... m..c-•.........._ ........ ~,.,.. ........ ,,n 
............. tQ,lOO rdilteet~-' ........... ~--.. -
,_, JtJI kW ....................... ...__,_unna..AIIttd......_. 
w.. .. ,........_.. atn radioed a fiiiUI., about £40.000.., Di1J0, -.... • ...,_.. 

!·.t! t. ~_;r:: C4GI ~ "" .. -,. s. 
1'lw1M._.,,...._ni,.No.SM, UJ"""'- ltlt.,, 11..._ 
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2. Til£ !E\YS L'l GERMANY 

Bd'Oft the inlmltlficauon o( the: Jtwiah. penccution in Gt:rmany •.n 
1938 tbe )ewWt -niraU... Uld communiU<t throuJhout the -'d 
Wert hoping tO brina about the otdtrtd emigration or about 100,000 
J*!WS from Germany over 1 puiod of (our ynB. csptciaDy or the youncc:r 
people, who wt:tc the bat fitted to Jtart 1 new life with suc:ceaa in other 
oountriet. The operation wu considerable, but the difficulties were not 
iNuperable. Allthac plant Wtn! upeet by d~ anne:ation of Auacrialn 
March 1938 and or Sudctenland in Octobc:r, adding more th11n 250,000 
to the number o£ Jc:wt directly aubject to the National SoclaliJt r~gime; 
by the "iole.nt autckt on tho Je,viJh communJties in Cennl!:ny which 
followed the utaNinntion in IJarit or a Cu man Secretary of Legation, 
Herr vom Rsuh. by a l•olith Jew on 7 No\·ember 1938, and by lhe 
'-inual c:Umil\ltion of all Ge-rman Jewa from profeuiont., indUitriet. and 
alJ other mc:ana or live:Uhood: 1nd by the Cerman OOC"Upat:ion of Bohemia 
and .Motavia in March 1939. lnttead of an emigration or 25,000 a year 
the exodut o( tome 400.000 in thrtt to five )'Cal'$ bceame an impm~tive 
n«d, Uld oom< - ·ilion htd to be -gbt for the olcl, tbe infimt, tnd 
the ""* r .. ,. 11om _.,.._ - imprxticohl<. n.. G=nan OttUpo· 
tion o1 Bobeftua and ~ton'il in March 1939 meant that .acne m-e 
thouttnd G=nan ]no'S •nd oom< 1.200 --1~ Germano who had 
found aylum the.., in KU~ ~ '--o( their poliUcol oppoti<IOft 
to National Sociatat.m. became re(ugta for a xcood time. ln the old 
Cuman Rck:h and in Auwia tht: murder of \"Om Rath tc:rnd u an 
exeu~e: in Novtmbcr lew l1'\llil inc:arcen.tion o( Jews in concentration 
eampa., Cor the dctln.lction or ty~oguea and Jewish communal pro-
peny, for attacks on Jew1th ahopt and Jewish houaea, and (or largc-aclle 

(I) Cowldlliot Otmwl J.-ry """"' for I tJa, p. 1 
c 
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confitc~tion of Jewish wealth. foUow;ng the wave of vioknoe, MW 

lawt (ace Apptndi.x 1 for a .-ummary of new lcgltladon) forbade the 
~ion of annt by jews, impoeed 1 c:oll«:tivc flnc o n the Jewi.ah 
community o.f ont' milliard ReiehtmarU. excluded Jcwt from prac:ticaUy 
•.II bUJinetK'I :and ocxupationttcill remaining open to them, forbldc the 
tc..'Clett of j ewish atudenu: tO eollcgea and u nivertitkt, blocked the talc 
of ~CC:Uritiel or of valuablea by Jc" ... and dcpri,•cd thc.m, with few 
ue<p<iono, of..,.... to pul>lie r<lief. By I Jon.,.ry the dec:rC<I bad I» 
come fully dfccti, .. , and ]ev.'t ~..,.. exdudtcl pno<tic:olly !rom Ill pro
fcaion~ and busiOCII occupations.. ~torM\·er, the badt ol Jtwilh c:ocn
mvrutkt hl'ina been U1UU'Cl. thdr orpniudon •v d..itloclud, though 
nhant and unupttt«<ly ........Cui dl'oou ,...,. made l>y the ,........,. 
to eony on; it ..... only gndu>lly, u JC'rioh olliciolo .. ..,,. rdcaoed, that 
the worlt of rdief, wltich bad olrady bccft on u.....,t pn>blcm b<fOft the 
...., ottacb bcp>. ,.... fully .... ....s. In odchtioa oev<nl mi- but 
Kriouo pn>bl<ms bad oris<n. Gcrmon J.,... hod to fty from 0..W1 and 
MC1T!CI, 16.000 Jnrish Polish citi...,. micknt in Gcrmon,__-ne of 
them aU thtir li'u--voere tummarily expelled from Ccnnany durina a 
oinglc ni1ht.' and Italy dec:idcd to expel oil foreign }<"'t who had 
acttlcd in the country 1ince 1919, including about 5,000 who were al
ready rcJugett from Gurnany. Many of the Gennan j c.WI in ltaly had 
ldt Cermany in 1933, before eurrei\C)' n:ttricdont bcame aevere, and 
h"d been able to bring COI\Iidenble wealth with them, a gl'(at part of 
which they must now leave behind them in Italy. 

Dy the tpring of 1939 tht liquidation of Gem1an j ewith buaincu wu 
praa.ietiJy complete. Of the -402,000 Jewa remaining in Crutcr Gc:r· 
many (ucluding Sutlct<nbnd) only S,SOO, leoo thon t"'O per «nt, bad the 
right to onploymmt. The occ:upationt open co them. and the nu.mben 
•mploycd arc; 

f~ •• , _.., 

u-1>_. ... _..._..._ . 
Tr.wi ~- J_, . . • . z........-... ... ...... """"-" . ,_. .. ...,._._..s ... wJ~ .. 
JWn-Mu•J-*~ 
~~ a C ' ' '' 

N ....... _ 
1,4JO .. 

JOO 
t .. ... ... 
""' .... 

h. will ~ tun that moat of this occupation •• provided within the 
jewish commuruty itself. But since thne tigura were compiled it il 
n:pon«< that work on the roadl hu been offered to bdwecn -4,000 and 

(I) Tbu• .-.. 1 [rnb uJ'I,IIakwl ol P91'-h ,..,., on 7 J~m~ 19J9, whet! W¥rnl 
hwndred 'Wfft'e drivrn Kro.t the frontier by ttmrd nun or !h. o .. &~po. Mo.lel dian 
h•.,. .JrMr b l Polllh cltllel'lt.hlp tnd wctt oomPtU4d 10 rt1116ln In No MtD't lAnd. 
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5,000 Je"'1, t nd thlt Cerman policy t. w hinder the cmjgntion or cldu 
boyt and adult~ whh a vlew co employing them on fortification. etc. 
Slc:illed 1urgeona, eye and tat and throat •pc:c:ialiata are being kept In 
Genna.ny. ' l'hey tre not a.llowed to uut non-Jcwilh patienll, but are 
held in JUe.I'\'C in c:aac tJ,eir 1lc: ill i.t required in v.--ar. h was lliUed In 
June that in ttCC:nt weclcJ the te:nslon gent".rally wu rather le~t loCUte, 

Thoen are reponed to be ttlU 12.000 jew• in CO.oet'ntration campt, 
the arnnc:s•y provided for a cx:nain number of ii'Ld'lattt of conoenttltion 
caMpi in May 1939 not bdna atrndcd tD jtws. There In! no jewith 
obopo. ln Vi<nna, ,..,.,. thor<....,.. 0 ,000 JcwUbobopoand worbhopo, 
•1,000 ha..., bccft c'-<1 and 1,000 "Aryani>cd." In llcrtin thor<.,..
Jev.ioh cafi and ... o .. Aryan" ...... ,..,. .. open tO, ...... - or which .... 
tdmiu A,.,.. In V'~na tbc:rc are n.-o rt:lt:IUJ'I:flt for jnr.'S. 

or the ~.000 dtildm> or-. only oixty ..... cmt attatd - · 
2tld cdueotion it rq>omd to l>c ....u.r.c.ory -- of -t 
chanp of tta<hcn and th< ftight of many of them. '1'hc ""rlt<n in 
Cetmany amn(JJ\1 for the cmigntion of childrm under tM Mo,~mtnt 
for the Car< of Chilch-.n !rom Ccnnany 6.ncl """Y child applicant>, 
whom for variout rntont they hne been unabit tO aa.-tpt, ltft on thdr 
handt b«aulle or the impouibihty or ttlllcing thOr parcnll. 

Aunri•n jewry had a much larger proportil)n of indigt:nt jewa du.n 
Cemun jewry. In Cem,any to·day perhapt one half of the jcwia.h 
community still have sufficient retervtt of their own or through n:lativca 
to provide for their own aubtlittentt. and the remaining half cxiat on 
the charity of the comrnur\ity. In Vienna, where pncticaJJy tJJ the jcwt 
ltill in Aultrit tre now livina. only Ofle·th.lrd a.rt able 10 provide for 
thef01th•et: j ewi1h charity prO'i•idet aubsinence aJiowa.tWct for about 
35,000 ond public -~~ (conoisting of ooup, •·egctablco, ond hoi( 1 kilo 
of br<~d) in ooup kitch<no for 30,000. By all ingenious method the 
.-..ary (undo fe< ~lief in Auotria 1r< found brgcly f1001 cmignnu 
leaving tho ...,ntry~ in Gcrmony the .....,.,. is obaiocd ponly !rom the 
ale of jr.-ish communal property at :abou1 one-tanh of iu mJ value; 
it is etcirrwtd thai l\"&lbblc fu.oda •ill JUffioe tO feed 100.000 for a 
funl>cr ten n~nha. I( and wl>co the ...._t made l>y the Gcnnon 
Coft:rnment .;th the ln~mmtal Committee: comc:t inco force, 
a cuuin proportion of thr: tax lnicd on JcWiab proptny is 10 ~ put at 
the dispoul of tho community C.. cmigntion purpoo<a. 

' 
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Confitc11.tion of Jewilh property hat proc:ccded rurthu in recent 
montht. The. Second ~ for thr "AryaniJJttion" or Cerman in· 
dUJtry (2+ NoV<mb<r 1938) &12te<l thll the Rdch had ow oblig .. ion <o 
oompenaate j e\\'1 aduded {rOtn indutuy under the tcr~n~ of the law, 
thougll the Minis.ter of LAbour might make e:xc:eptiona in individu~J 
cua. l>cc:ftet providing for tM handing over of valuJbltt, a:old, lil,·c:r, 
etc., were: tNurd in january and. February 1939, and • March, the time 
1Jm1t for 5urnnckr. was ex1eOded to 31 Mareb. 

1. cimibr o! the Reid>tvcmruguoc dot juckn In Ocu11<hland or 2S 
F<bnwy 1939 O<nt to ali the jrwish rommunitlco In C<rmany (the 
Old Re.c:h) a...........d that all j ... -. tivioc in C<rmany mUA poy on 
c:nuption. an anign.nt'l coauibwioa it thar rnea.nt t:IOClt<kd 1,000 
marb, the p<OC«do tO br dn.....S to the ...U impooe<l on the Rdchs
.. -cm.nacunc. namdy "";,"ncr of rmigration ~hd, education, ttc:. 
'Tho nte ol payment is gnduate<l, nocift& !rom O· 5 p..- omt on re
eourus up to S,OOO nwb lO 10 per ce&t on a rruUion:marb. ThiJ con· 
tnbuti<>n is additional to the ftig)l t wr and thew on jrwish proputy, 
whtch are not ckd:ucted. from the aum on which 1 he contribution is 
caleula1ed. It i:a payable to the: local Jewish community into a tpoeia.l 
account, and the Reicbs,-ereinigung decida how much may be kept for 
loc::1d purpo~e~ a,nd how much aem to heldquarcert. llcfo~ obtaining a 
pw for emignation or for an "information journey<• the emigrllnt muat 
ahow that he has paid his ordinary dua co the oommunity for 1938 and 
1939 •• well u the new tax. This obUgstion applitt to aU jews whether 
they are pr.tctiaing jews or not. u a law of 30 january 1939 provided 
that Jc~'"' no longu attending the aynagogue but held to be jews by 
~ligion ahould be: considc:tcd mcmbef'l of their local jewith orpniu
tion. 

llitheno llliau.n« in the Okl Reich for malntCA&nee and for emigra· 
tlon putpOO<S haa hem m<t by the )...-. io C<rmany who havr madr 
txlftme ucrifica for the pu.rpotc.. £mi&ratioo from Au.ttiA hu 10 fu 
brrn ntb<r easier bra ... or the .,.......,..t r .. !orrign ruhangr 
mdltionrd alam'<- Onr or the - ro. ... arndinc outaidr hrlp to 
8rrlin is tbr lou on rarhang<. aa no tueb anoncrm<nt haa p!0\'«1 _.blc. AaiAanee in rmignttlon rnam ouu;dr boclira thttr!<><e bqioa 
aa a Nle -hrn the rrfup haa poaae<l the C<rman !ronoo, nulnly 
th101.tgh tht 1-fictm orp.niutioa. a 

(l) UJCeM (HJAS.JCA. Emicntion) ~ ........ 101M 41 oftlo. • "'now OMIIIU"ift. aond '- filnMccd 11, d. ~ jcMt Diunbudon CommittH• tM 

!"''"" CokJnl.tion "--don. md lb$ Cowndl b Ornn-1'1 J..,ry, In tbt )'81 JCJJI 
II«M atnt~ftd for tht ttmcr-t.lon ~ of l,m Jlft"''" wd oll94 prnont •il.hill 

Jlumfl'- &o.n. )0 tO 40 per emt of tbt f'l(pct'llM •·u-. l)rtlb&bl1. INC by ttw mi~tn~nlt 
tfldi'IK'IVet. The llioem COriU'i~dCWI W'Odted OOUIII about l16 (l)f f1"" IIC. , with ft· 
pcnNt •nntlnr •bout £1 per bead inc:utnd. ill tht CIOI.In'rl" ollmtnlan~'*'- In the 
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The following figurc:t ahow 1hc ettimatcd ch:mgea in recent year"' in 
the jcwiah population of Ccrnu ny and Auatria. 

Ctrmtn•J AJUtria 
1933 500,000 1934 191,480 

0«. 1937 350.000 
April 1939 300,000 April 1939 102,000' 

TbeJc atimata *ill be ftpbct'd by more uact information in due 
counr by thr cenoua in Grrmanyln May 1939. Port or the ckcraM ia 
aplaine<l by the .,._ or dratha ovrt births. caltubte<l !or Grnnany 
alone at 23,700 r .. the period 1933-7 and ... rup.r propo<tlonal nte 
r .. 1938: a amall pon, about 6,000, by the .... to the community ol 
Aryan.,.;- leaving !hci• huobonds; but the ckcraM ia due lo the main 
to ttnigntion.. 

Prorilion tMrc!ore mna;nt 10 be: made for the ~"'XUStion of more 
than 390,000 Jewa in C<rmany and Auatria. To thtar must he added 
an unknown pon.ion of the 270,000 Jnrrs in the former C:techo--Sionkian 
tr:rritory. 

Of the jews in Gcrmany and AUJtria 120,000 an 0\'U t.ixty ycm of 
•· and hit expected tlut in due course. as 1heir children are definitely 
tettlcd, thcec will be able to tend for thdr parents. Efron d being con· 
ttntrated on the younger a.ge groupa, which include SJ,OOO under 
twenl)' yeara of age. 'The figuru cited abo\'e are for full jews. ":\litc.h· 
lingt ofthe firtt degree/' that is, thote who han more tlun one Je~ith 
gnnd!»rtnt, may t liO hJve to be cvacuattd, and their number~ are 
unknown. A tcnltdve c:ttirruue is 210,000. "Mitchlingt of the tcton.d 
dtgRC'' will in time be tbtorbcd in the gencnl population. 

3. DESTINATION OF JEWISH £.\UGR.\.,'TS 
PRO~I GERMA.'\'Y 

Thr !ollowinc fi«ura ol the cleo<ination ol ~ .. at the rnd ol 
April 1939 ~ ,iV<n !rom Jrwish ..,......_ but they do no< - !0< 
the tocal rmigntlon fi«u~ ondicate<l alam-e. Thr distnO......, ol]......., 
rmignnta!rom C<rmanyandA""""ioMay19J9 isratimal«<at r-

• • 
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DISTRIBUTION OF REFUGEES FRO~t GERMANY A.'-10 AUSTRIA 

c .. "~~"7 
U.S.A. . • 
PIJnttiMI , • . , •• 
Other puts or AM,a • , 
Watem .M Nonhcm £11~ 

indudil\l Dtiti.b hlet 

"'"-"*' 5<1,000 
5<1,000 
9,000 

80,000 

N ...... 
.0.000 

1.000 u.ooo 
8,000 

In the year I 938 i1 is ~limat~d that 34,000 lr:ft Germany and 90,(X'X) 
ldt Austria. Th~ destinations of thO&e who emig~ted in 1938 c:annot 
be gi\·en as a whole:. Sample figure~~ gi\'e some indicarion of di.nribution. 
Of 1,995 aSJitted to e:migrnte O\'ersc:a1 by Hicem, 731 went to the United 
States, 268 to Palestine, 182 1'0 Central America, 229 to Boli\-i.a, 66 to 
Braz:il, and 169 to otbc.r South Amerian countriet; other deatinations 
271. Emig~tion O\·ersea• (rom Creat 8r'htin 0$1il-ted by German jewiah 
Aid we~466 to Austndia, 319 to United St:ue~. 207 to South American 
countries, 98 to other destinations. Repatriation accounted (or 287. 

U the figures in the foregoing table are compared with thOK for 
December 1937• it will be let'D th3t the number of German Jewi:!lh 
refugees in Euro~ and in the Unilcd State& has more than doubled. 
The PaJeatinian figure &ho\vs a re.lath•ely small incrcne but it is probable 
th::n i( the e:xlent of the illegal immigration Wt'.re accurately known the 
figure would be tonsidmbly highe:r . The situation in the \'ariow 
countries is nottd in dt:tall later. It may here be pointed out that the 
countries of refuge adjoining Cermn.ny are already taturattd, and that 
admiMion of new rt,fugefS can only take place ~as those already there 
move on to O\'trst:.tt co"ntriu where permanent settlement i.t poss.ible. 
The ettimatc: (or Western and Nonhern Europe is probably an under· 
estimnte. In ll\)' case the number is constantly Auetuating as new 
refugea~ enter and othen lc:a\-e for overJOls countr iet. Some obkrveB 
put the number u high u 100,000 in May, and it hJ.s certainly in· 
cruse<~ since then. 

4. CHILDREN FROM GERMANY 

The Mo,•ement for the Care o( Chi"ldrcn from Germany have cal· 
culated that in Old Cennany and Austria there arc atUI about -40,000 
Jewish children under •he age of silU«n who should be rescued. T he 
figures for Cennany an not known txaaJy,• bur in Austria there are 
lO,SSO, of whom 700 are under two ytan of age. For the former Cteeho
Siovtkia 1M: ntimatc it hardu to ca.lcu1ate but is tentatively put at 
31,800. 

(I) S..T/o</!dwH-,p. S.6J. 
(l ) See •J~.bft.t&n.teon p.17 •bo"'-
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For .. non-Aryan" Chris:tian children no certain 6gurc iJ available, 
nor is it known whether it is ntccasat)' for a ny of them to leave; the. cue 
obviously depends on the degree of ditcrimirution agai.n.t their parents 
and themsdves. ln the present ahomgc o( labour in Germany tbe 
Government ate unwilling to allow the emigration of any non-Atyt_n 
children, unk:N chd r pa.m1t1 are known to be h0111tilc. to the rCglme. 
The MO\'t.ment place the estirnated IOtlil or Jewish and non·Aryan 
Chris-tian c.h.ildrm in Greater Gum.any and Bohemia and Moravia at 
85,675, but it would be an error to think th:u thtir parents would witb 
all of these to leave or that it would be detirabl<'- that they ahould do to. 
Many will no doubt emigrate with their familiC$. Within the next two 
ye<'ll"', lt the p.~UUt nue o( emigr.ation, the number of chi ldren remaining 
will probably be reduced to about 5(),000. . 

In the meantime 7,990 children have betn emigrated apa_n (rom tht•.tr 
parents between No~inber 1938and May 1939. 

DISTRr8U'Tl0!'11 OF 0£.RMAN RSFUOt:£ CHlL.ORe.N 
c~ N-'- c~ N~ 
Cra~t 9ru.il'l ' 4,800 Fn.na • • 600

1 
•• 

Hollltld 1.500 Sweden . • ~ 
Bdtlium , • , • 600 Unit~ S"'ta 140 

The wore.t feature o( this ernigntion is the &eptr;ttion or children from 
their parent~, but happily it is often possible to secure the reunion o( 
(ammes later. The hopeful side of the question it that the childtc:n, 
especially the younger ones, will grow up with an education and tnining 
tuited for the new life they ha\'C: to lead. Many of them will no doubt 
remain in France and Sweden, and some i.n Great Britain. 1"hose who 
re-cmigrttt from Great Britain will pro~bly go to English-.1peaking 
oounuiet where they will settle mol'<'- easily beca\I$C. they know the 
language. In any cate, whatever their future permanent home, absorp
tion and assimilation are much cuier for them than for older ptople. 

S. PERSECUTION OF THE CHURCHES 
The conflict bctwttn the National Socialist organization and tbe 

Churches, beam~ more acute in the period under review. The dt\•elop
ment of hostility towarcb the ~hutches~ p~ba~ly in~vitablc, be
cause the State, a«<rding to Nauorul Sociahst pnneaples, IJ the source 
o( all law and right and cannot brook any di\ision of allegiance. There 
had been many breaches or the Concordat of 1933 with the Roman 
Catholic Church, but the p1"0Ca1 o( climina.jng Catholic influence, 

(I) On IS June Lord Satwt.l aAI'IOUtiOfd that 6,600 had •lta~d,.rrivcd.. The1 ~ 
COIIIII\1 i D ll tiM! d el O( l.SO I wed&. 
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npccially on youn~ p<opk, p«>«<d<d mon: npidly in 193& Tho lltaei< 
on the Catholoc: Cburth hod dc\•tloped cncJuaJJy in C<rmany, but in 
AunN the camphgn W2f c:a.rri«llhrough in the brkfat poutble time:. 
It ia not too much to aay. \\;th Princip:aJ Miclclcm,1 that "within th.rce 
monthl of the anne-xation of Austria the whole Of11niulion or the 
Church, ap:m from purel)' pntoral or linJ~Clll funetiont, wu in ruinJ." 
I:Arly in Aug~llt the theological faculty at lnnsbruclc wu aupprased. 
l Ay aupcrvUo" we-n: placed in church achoniJ, 11nd no private aehoo!JI 
were 10 take new pupils after Scptcmbt:r. On I Se-ptember the aupprcs· 
aion of t ll con,'t"nt tchooh was announced. ln Oc:tobcr there were 
,·iolcnt dc:montnsnions agsinst C.rdinallnniu:cr in Vienna and a d~ree 
"'.,. IMUed ln Vicnna by 1M !\1inistuo(tht Interior d\lt "in view of the 
nc«t~ity of a.n eduation informtd. with the- spirit of Natlontl Socialilm '' 
aU confnlional JC:hoo&; and educ:ational iMtituliona of all pac1et mutt be 
~. Tho oboorption ol the )'<>Ung p<opk throughout C<rmany ond 
AUJtN in the Hitler Youth is tht. main poaili\"'C iNtNmmt in •-uning 
the d>oldrn1 oncl young p<opk from oll<pnct oo the dllli'Ohco. • So &r 
the .. hu hctn no dooing o( dlurdon, but thcrt hu hctn an ;nt<mifico
tion of taxation in nrious W2)"l. and undotr a bw promulptcd oo 3 
Au- 1933 btquau foe ..up... pu._. con -1y he innlidat<d. 
In June 1933 a cJecree "'U is5ucd that tM State only granttaublidics to 
the Churdws Uld tnablet them to mlJ«t church WC'I upon condition 
chat tht Chun::hca tup«t the interestt of the Stltte in I('(OrdanClC with 
tbltutory provis.iorte and lilt~ with the maintenance. of order, and in 
October poli~ authorities wert' notifi«l thlt State aublidiet 1hould be 
re.fut«<to bodi~ which did not confonn with Stile l'(:gulations,.1 

After the i t tacks on the Jews in NM:t:mbtr it wa1 ~~:cncndly txJie .. ·ed 
that the tolcnuion so far accorded to the Churche. would be limited. 
Anitlco:a in the 0tlf11Jntor~ R~:m1a11o of 12 and 13 ~rnber 1938 forecaat 
d,..11ic met&urn a~ins:t lhem.• Fun~r m«~uu againM the: t hurcha 
were, in fact, not long dda)·cd. On IS February 1939 llc:.rr llimmler 
~ued •n order diuolving tht Cerma.n Catholic Youn,~t 1\·fc-n'a AMOCia
tlon. and two days bter tbe Catholic Tbeologieal faculty at the Uniwr
•ity .of. Mu.nteh wu diaohW. Thfft ordtn i-.utd by Dr Wemcr, 
odmtru.,ntn'< head ol tht E~tial Cburch, on 26 ApniJ"'"idtd fa< 
the ;ntrod\K'Ilon ol tht Nolionol Sociolm printirk ol "ltock....,ip" into 
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c:hureh orpruuuon: for the: ri&hl of a .. rdigioua minority" to ct.oo.e 
!bar own ........ if they ...... dlooooi&6cd ..;th tht porilb putor, and r .. 
eM rc:moval of pattorw from office for "official reasons:· In Auauia 
moR drttcie mtu:urea ~·c:n: taken. The Comrnt.ion for the UqWcblion 
of Auatria decmd (2 May) che caution of State subaidiet to the Roman 
C~tholic Church. and on 10 May 1 deeree wu i11uecl depriving 1he 
Supreme Council of the Protettllnt Churt.h of Austria of itt offithtl 
status and allowing it t.o continue merely as a private c:onctrn of the 
two branches of that Church. 

Pncti1ing Catholic:a and l>tottstantt find il djfficuh to mainuin 
official po&itiona. In the ctl\lut p1per1 t.ued in May 1939 the heading 
Confeaion h1d thrH" altemath•ra ot.hc:r than judailm: Cathot~. 
Protestanc., Cougllubil. ·n.c: lut prcaumabJy includes. at well u mi,a.. 
eel'"- _.., rtJ;g;ou. helkf on Notional Socioli>t principko. In 
june a «ruin lellotnil'l& oftention in tcdetiasciol matttn: ~-reported 
by obonvtn in G<tmany. 

6. EMJCRATION OF CHRISTIANS 

Nn~rtht'-. thcrt io 01 y<t no gmcnl ~ o( Cad>Oiico 0< of 
Procutantt 11 aueh. thcJuth • mt:ain number have ftnigrakd buaUK 

1hey ti"C unw'lllintt tO •ubmil tO (})e rqitMnUrion of the Chutc:ha. 
1'hoee who have found the poeitm 10 intokrabk: thaclbcy ha\'t had to 
lea~ Grut~r Germany are (or the most put, however, "non-Aryan•," 
i.e. pc:nont with aome jc:wilh blood or penont married to JeWJ. Thac: 
non-Aryan C.tholic and oth('_r emigrant• a.re often confUM:d with the 
jewish cmigncion, and It it not alwt)'l ta."Y to say what ~n. or chc 
emignuion from Germany it Catholic. A letter from the Vatican 
~c:rctari:tt c:irtulatc:d to the Cacholic: cpiscop:ue dated 9 J:muary 1939 
up~ the opinion duu about 200.000 "non·Aryan*' Catholics will 
ha\'c: to let\'C Cermany and tugguu the i"ntUuru to bt taken for thdr 
auiJt•noe.1 

r 
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7. CONCLUSION 

1'be chief problenu in eonnecrion \vith Jewi•h refugm~ from Oer• 
m11.ny are: 

(I) Emigratio.n to countriC':I O\'Cntu or 1tbout SO,OOO pen1om, halr 
the: .rt'.rugees at pre5C':nt in eountries o( Welllern F.urope, whleh are 
un.bkdy oubtorb more than the O(hcr tulr. 

(Z) R<moval rrom Gennany in the next five yara o( 185,000 )evra 
under the age o( fony-fh'C to O\'C':f'leU countriet. and of over 
200.000 dcpendmtJ u ...... the pion«ra .,.. C'I!>I>Lshed. 

(J) R.rno...J of od,.,. groupo who moy be IUble to poi'I«Utiot>, who 
lll'le in nv:m.ba' omainly not k:a than 200,000. 

(.f) p~,ieioa for grou~ .•t pt'C'ICnl in plaoes •-here they cannot re
nwn, •-r- Shangboi, ill<pl,.ruge... on ohipo. et<. 

C IIAPTER IV 

REFUGEES FROM THE FORMER 
CZECHO-SLOVAKIA AND FROM ITALY 

(including thote rc.(ugu• from ttpcttatcd and otded :aru.J, who temain 
In Bohemia and Moravia) 

W IIEf'ril the Cennan anny bqan tM OOC'llpation o( the Sudeten art:u 
of Cucho-Sio•"akia on I October 1938. tbe,.. ,.,...., alrudy oome 

S.OOO ~fugu:s (rom Cennany and A u•tria in the country. Thd r pofition 
•-.a olrndy difficllh beao .... under d,. poli!ical oituo<ion creoted by tbe 
annaation of Austria to the Rdch and the agitation in the Swkten 
....... rcbtioM with G<nnany • ..,.. increooingly clisru1'bed and the 

- ol the ... rv,e.. (rom Gmn.ny ..-.. felt to be on odditional 
danger; at the ..me lu:ne it WM difficult to ~ for their em.igntion 
..-en if otbe1' placa ol ...,,_.. ...,. ov:oilable (or individuals, beao
the nWn routet outward~ through unfriendly tctritory. 

I. MOVEMENTS WITIIIN T liE TERRITORY FORMERLY 
INCLUDED IN CZECKO.SLOVAKIA 

The o«uJMition or the diatrictt ceded to Gcnnany creat~ a large 
movement o( rt:fugeca in the direction o( Pngue. The I'C':fugea were 
mainly: 

(I) Sudt-tm Cerm•m •flo )Wid (lflfH)Ied tht- H m lt-in P""Y •nd h•d bffltl )oy1l .cld· 
unt of the Rl'f)lfblk: 

12) Cuch1 whoM homta •nd f.t.rml W1'rt' •n lhl' mnaed an.; 
l) Jrwt •bo would come.,.,. lht l\'urtmb«J t..WI In RnGh tmbory, •iwnn'ff 

theM"'''" n~ to d~ S~m •reu. 
Not aU of chae: fu,gith"H' Y,"Cft admitted. The Czech Gowmment (carteS 
the creat.ion o( • large Ct:rm&n ntinoricy .,.,;thin the nt'W frontit:f'l: 
thm: wu not land and w<Mic: in the now rewicted areu C'\·en (or Czoeh 
refugoeo: ond tbe - oltr-..ndo o( home~<. fugiri•u oddcd to 
t.ht ~ unctrtainlia of the ait:uation. 1 Under thete c:ircumstancn 
tomot 20.000 Cumant -.'C':rc piCked into nihny trains atJd .ent bid; 
and ....,. 10.000 mum<d ol their own 1000<4 to their bom<L 
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On 6 October it - n:pontd th>t obout 10.000 Cud> n:f- ft<d 
when the Pola OC<Upicd Teo<hm. As f'unhu infrinc<m<nta of Clec:ho
Siont.ian tnritory took pl;att tMre "'eft nrw IDCM'm«"nts of~~ 

It ....... until z• October th>t the fOI'cible r«um' of c..m.n. 
speakin& (ugithu (rom the Sudeten areu waa tut.~, but c:vt.n 
thtn they wut" not alJow~ to mtUin in the: dry o( Prague unte. they 
00\lld pro'~ tlult they had means o( support. In faimctt to the Pl"lgUc: 
Co\·emmc:nt it mutt be lUlled thal after the early day• of confution none 
we~ st.nt bade., 

~rhc: right o( option ror midentl in the Sudeten tcrricoritt annexed 
by Germany, promil«< I t Munich. was ddincd in the Agreement• 
lxt\\tt:n Germany and Ctceht~-Siowkia of 23 No\<t:mber. Undtr 
artidc 2 o( th:n Agtttm(nt Cc:rm:aM o( Caedao-.SJo\U nationality who 
had <tll<ml llob<mi.t ond Monvia oin« I Jttomy 1910 could be ,.. 
quested tO ka\'t" that territory and Gtrmany engaged co rtcch-e tkm_ 
ond non-G<m\ano (o.e. C..Cho) of C=ho-Sicwalc ...u-aity io the 
""""""l<nitorits who had oettled there lin« 1910 could oimilarty be 
~uifed 10 lea\~. Opcion of Cateh nationality WIS opc:n tO thole CzcchJ 
and }C'\\'1 v;ho autonuttcally hccame ~n tubjocu.. and (or ~nnan 
nationaliry 10 Cerman citlunt o( Cucho-SIO'\>akia. "Aith the tx«ption of 
thole who had acquired Caec.ho-Siovak nationality since 1933. There 
wu norhj1,g to prcwenl tither •ide rrom updling per10n1 or tM op. 
po6it(: rnce who had not been tettlcd in the country in 1910. 

·1"he prH5ure on livins accommodation :~nd food supply in Uohemi.a 
and 1\'lor.~.\·U. wa~ 10 grat chat Sir N(:ill Malcolm, the Lcaaue High 
Commissi(lc')C'r. aftu vilitin.J Prague, rcporud thac tpccdy mcuum 
•'n'e nttdtd 10 u \'C many thouA.ndt o( rdugecs (rom tta.rvation. • There 
~Aid to bo ZS.OOO s..dctm ,.r.._ in P"S'X itxlf, h......a mainly 
on the ~laouylo ooudlum ond in odoools. On I No-'mlbu 1933, the Offioe 
fe>< R~ in Cucloo-SI..Uio ""'tel the number of ,.(_ (u· 
dudong the c..m.. rcful!«' on Cucho-Skmokio bofore the OC<Upooion 
of che Sud<l<nbnd) 11 91,625, of whom 72.912 ~ C..Cho, 10,817 
Gto:rmans., 6,76.5 Jewa, and 10mt Pob and otber ford'gnen. Only throe 
daya lltC'nn officlaht.alt"ll'lent put the figure at I 52.000 o( whom liS,<KXI 
wc.re Czeehs, :md the majority of the remainder ~nnana•; and by 13 
F(:bruary, llftC'r funl~r Inroads on Ctech territory and the Right of 
rnany C2ettht (rom SlO\'Ikin, Sir John Simon annoonctd that the toUII 
h•d ~ 186.000. 

( I ) A ~ Gl the Pollft 0Nn ~ .. Cam.n ~ onitn them tD 
Rftlr'ft !Odwir~itpnt~Wd tft the 9.-!r Tr,..,.,Jtol1J0n.I9J&. nt 

19
fJ. Tn• aft F~w z~,.,.. l4 N-. ll_,.. _,_.,. • nr T-•· 14 N.,.. 
(J) 71ot T---. U: On. t•JI. 
(• ) X,..""-dt.U O...It.JI.. 
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Undc:r theM droam.unca the CIICC:b authoritia ~ faced with an 
.--~- On 21 October • <OITafOOnd<nt ol the Rt,._ 
Sun--q> wroce that c.cb ~ 'frete arriY'lftlat the n.te of 1,000 tO 
2,000 a oloy and ,...,,.. houotd temponrily in variouo poou of the city, 
until tbty cou&d be diitributtd io provineia.l towne and vilh&et wbere 
they we,.. bakttd on che local popul•tion. Wort.i .... mpo, in..,odtd ,. 
• temporary meuurc, pi'O\'ed to bt- a pennancnt nccet~ity. Many 
GC'nnans wue alto placed in amJ». At that tirne the Cueht hoped to 
1cttle Czcth peuantt in the mort thlnly populated paru o( Slovttia, 
a .olut.ion which became impnctic:able u Slovtkla drifted away from 
Prague. Oy November Czech officials and othei'J e~t.abl1ahed in the coun
try were bc:in1 dri vcn oot of Slovakia. and it wu (cared that there woukl 
be a WJcr inftwc for whom ab:ommocla.tion would ha\'C' to bt: foo.nd in 
Bobem.ia and Moravia. 

On ZJ October "'JJI<U .....n...a from 37 only out of 187 dio<ricu 
- z•.6ls houotd in ........ ond the t-a m"" ... ~ ...... much 
pater. Childr<n •= ...,.,...a from the compo ond pa-d in dliloltm's 
homes or with private persons' and many adWta fou.nd uylum •ith 
friends, but there W'tte atill20,000 in campt in Dtcember. The .. camps•• 
usually ooo.tdted of improvi&ed accommodalion in public buildiflgl, 
empty cine:mu. hlllt. old CNtlet, etc. There wu much overcrowding, a 
great thorugc or blankets and bedding. and in many cuet \\'lljhing and 
aanitary amngt.menll were quite inadequate. Few rcfugca had any 
change or clOthing, and in. some places towels, 101p, and wuh insins 
were Jactinc. h wu extremely difficuh to obtain fud. u moat o( the 
cool minco wtre in the <tdtd ...... Food oupply, fO< whl<h che Co>'<m· 
m<ot allowed <iJht crown> pu beod pu oloy thrwah loo:alauthontia, 
obould ........... ood<q ..... ca:oept that it did - p<Oride • oouitable 
did foe c.hikl~ft. • A ctrtain amount o( twiattOOt Will PfO"ldecc by the: 
lArd May<><'o F~nd. oodmioistcml in a,..... by Sir ~ Madeay 
.nth the ........... o( • ...,.,;...,. .._ti .. the Cud> Rtd c-
01\d the rdid O<pOiutiono. boot distribution ,..., difficult ond the p,.· 
cariou• polidc:al tituation lwnpered the wort. •OM: ClCCh CO\-e:mmcnt 
made great efl'oru to JCCUre an orderly tolution or the problem. By a 
deetee o( II No\•ember 1933 they eatabl~hed an lnatitute (or the 
A~tiau.noo of Rerugc:a att~chcd to the Ministry o( Soci1l Wel(are. with 

(I) 'T'he ChiW R.cow.y I-'-* mairlcaiMd by the MINM:ry of Hdlth and lbe 
loi.af committee~ el the c.t.h ~·. C.... AMoclldofl ..Mted lhe cbildrco. ........ .,. ..... o ....... ot .... ._ ... ,... ...... _ .................... _. ..... 
.. chiWrM. Owrt.OOO dlalctrm - cand b bt' the leclll ......... dolily,.... 
... ....,...... ......... ~ Clnlftt _.aft ... cWdml ......... _,. 
~ .......... _JIIIad_P"!*: ...... 

(2) S.. .. R.ttleft • .. ......,.. ),..,_.., c..ct. ~ ,_,......, il M•t 1fJf. 
"''lllt ..... el 01JJIOO~it.......SS.• ...... 

t 
I 
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four do•- SocioJ mel •I..Jth, I nttmal Colorutao.ion, £m.cno.ion. 
and Finance. An initial au:.m ol SO milliOn CJO\Ii"nt vtv placed at iw dd-

-" 
2. EMICRATION FROM DOIIE~IlA AND MORAVlA 

Relit! "urluer~ and olhcn on the a-pot urged the n«:cHhy of roncen.ed 
dfon on a large scale to remove while there Wit yc:t lime: thoee r~Ju~t 
who wen~ in •he most urgent d:anger, namdy the original German and 
Au1trlan ~fugcct1 :.nd dloOie Sudc:ten German• who h11d t11ken lln •cli\'C 
purt in political life as Social 0emoc:J'IIu. There "c:n: many dc:layt for 
various l'fQO~ the most imporunt bdng the puuchy of tht' anilablc: 
finanCC'I from 10\'et'nment or priva1e IIOU(C('j; ott~ra "'trt the difficulty 
of teeuring agTttmt:nt on which \lo"VC the mote u rgc:nt c:ua. 1 the slow 
procca~ of teCUring t.M ncoeswy visu for European ooumriet for e.ithe:r 
l<mporuy ... _......,, ruugt, lbc clillicuhy o( finding ··~- o( 
dm.nitc ~et:tlernent in 0\"U'IC:U counlJ'iel,,• and. C"<""n 'iii hen tlJ the Mee~o
A"f fonnahlics bod boa> complrud, lbc llmOUI oboud<o in lbc .... y ol 
cncuauna refugcu wbt:n communiationf • ·"tre cont.roned by Cc:nnany 
0< by PoUnd. Many refugcu hacl1o .,.,d by air; op<cW planoo...,.. 
charuml. bu1 lbc - was ncuoNnly olow mcl .. !'<..;,.._ Some 
WU"C tt:nt via Gdynia. and u time \li't'nt on &he Pola p\c bctl:C'f (aci(. 

1uet.. Under d~ difficu.k c.iraun1bnas d~ forc,gn WOttc:raln Prque 

D7JJJOO 
~ .()11,900 

2~.137 

80.000 
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evacuated the men u'l immu~nc lhncu fin~ k:aVtng the wonw:n and 
children co join thc:m M opportunity offc:ml1 Ahcr tbt Ce.t'I'Nn OCCUpt· 

don of Bohemia and Moravia ln Mli'Cb and the iNtalbtKJn of Ccttapo 
agenta in Prague, many of thole who already had viNJ went ~nto hidine. 
and othcra were arl'fttc:d. Rd'ugtq from CetTn~ny and Auttna fled from 
Pnguo. Among the arrau rTponcd WCff thole of many Czech workcra 
who had co-operated with foreign rc:Ud' organization•, and of }.ladame 
Schmolkova1 who had been at the he:ld of the otganitation for the Q• 

ait tance of Cenr~.an ttfugcn in C&«-ho.Siovakia. Hmignuion Wll 

tt.mpotarHy brought to a atandttHI. At the aame time there "'ere (rnh 
additJons to dM: refugta in Bohemia and Mon.via of groupt from the 
dis.tricu oecupicd by llungary, from Slovakia, w~ the new Cow:m· 
mmt dntt:loptd anti.'SemitH: tn.d anti·Cacch ltOde:tlcict., and fronl 
Ca.rpatbo-Rut.Mnia. Emigration for ~jticaJ 5USJ)«U WN only poeaibk 
by ill<pl _.., u pmni10 10 ... , .. lbc country l<golly, <>'Oft fO< "
who bod obaln«<vitM fO< forrign -.>lria, bod 10 to. mdoro.d by 1bc 
C<oupo. Some .... pod .,.., lbc Poliob borckr indh-idually mcl in omall 
groupo. • \Vbrn 1hc D<pny B111h Conuniooion<rollbc Lcogve ol No1iono 
visited Katowice on 31 Ma.rda. ht found that ftfugus were uo.ina at 
tho nte ol obou1thiny • day. AD..._.-= r<p«Knt<d •mona l~m
A~~Siri>n ond C.rman )<WI mcl politicalo, Sucktm )""" mcl poli11..Jo. 
je\\'ish rtfugca with mciJ\I from lhe new Procec:tor•le, and a growin1 
num~r or Cuch political.. The Deputy High ComcUuionu wu • ..,. 
aurtd in Watuw that the Cove:mmt:nt would auspend meuura or 
expubion in rttptet of ill~ ~ntra.nta until. a rTpn=ac.ncati~ of the 
British Committee had had tame cotnakeaseolect~onof pcraons•uuablefor 
temporary emigration co the United Kingdom.ln the meantime the Polet 
wc.rearuciouttobeueurt.d \hat no refugee jews would remain in l'oland. 

Among tht refugees from Ctteho-Sio\•akia there were relatively few 
Cuchl,' the areater number bdng Sudeten Gt.nnans, Cermant, 

(1) Or! 14 MArch. ami!IC'fJWIIU ·~~ bf:~n~ med~ for c.o tninloildl o( n(~ .. 
beiN'nltoCdynl. for dt.1nbloll111H' rrom llwN coCOUD!riat~~to recewethfnl. 11!1 
r.a., on. tra1n .. -. IIC'ti.IIII:IJ' d...,.1dwd ,.,Ill ~ for • Oll.!y \'ft'J' f<rW 
rdupn found .be.ttn- in the--~ ....,. ~ pd.-..te , odwn tlrpt 1ft tht 
..,.. ia dw ..._ Mill)' '-mt toct IN: fll dw ftl!f7 of the GmN. ~ aod ... .,.. 
_..,. ~ DJoru .. MCW'f ,,.. ... ~ ~ ,_the ............ fll 
..... ....,....,...,..,.,.~ ....s-.... ~~b..lll .~!''"" 
dlilll~ (S.tht~I'/......._ ... ~.._., .... KtllliiiC., 

~~~t~J..st · ... _. .. ,_.,n u; .·,-;.... ~ ......... ., )'-" ...... dw ~ ........ ~ 
...tied ......... •-. ....... " ; 'hb ... n:fupft .-eft ,...,.,... • Urb 

"":' ,...,.,.._.ca-._ .. -~ 1111ndw-cd ,._put..,~ _<J.......w~ .. ~iiW.J ......... _~_ ... ..,.. ............ t 
.......,~ .............. ..,. ,..,. _._ pu~ia•omp--•lw ,,. ... . 
tt.1 odlornwcn ._,.w.., dMlF 

I . 
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Au.triaN, and Jewa. lmmediatd)' aner the «uion or the Sudcte? arr:u 
1 artain number or polltical pe11onagn intimau:ly connected w1th the 
Otnei ~gime left the country, but for the mott pin the Cuchs who 
misrat~d into Bohemia and Moravia fron1 the ceded diauicta and thote 
who hJd to lea\'C SlO\'Ilkja renuined i_n the two provin«a aftc:r the 
declar~ti.on of the German Protectorate. At thlt time it wu made 1 

qucttion o( prin<:iplc for tben.'- to ~main. llut thtre were. a~n:ady l~rge 
numbers living abn»d, a:ptc:Wly m France, who fou.nd n 'n«ptdknt 
or impoetibk to mum. and for thHe tome &qal pr««tion will probably 
ha\'C 10 be round.. In ~by tht ."'rtneh CO\-c:mmcnt we~ ~porttd 10 be 
J>ftPOml to .W. •pccial coc"""""'" to U.. S"'"P •• mpoct ol the 
nght to weft. 

In the abort mpite before the: iovuioa o( 8ohdnia and Moravia in 
~I ltd> funh<r dforu......, mod< to pboo the tc1tkm<nt and mlignboll 
o1 ..r..- .., a tound 6nanciol bui>. Immediately after the ..,_.boll 
o( the Sudt'tm territories to the: Gennan R.deh the British CO\'etnme:nt 
made a loan to the Pngu< (;o.'tmll><flt ol £10,000,000. pan of which 
v.-u to be. u.ttd Cor lht atsiMancc of rrfugca. ln Dt«m~r ntgoti.ationa 
were bqun bctwcm the Cuch, Britiah, and French Cow:mmr:nta for 
financial au.imn.ce. An Agreement waa c:oncludc:d bctw«n the three 
Cove-rnlllt:.ntl by which Great Britain and Fnnoe Yi'OUid place 111 the 
diapoul o(the Pngue Covemm~nt [.16,000,000, of which hnl( wu a gift, 
and half a loan. Out of the proceed~ or the Cual'llntc:td !Aan of 
£8,000.000 the tum of .£6,000,000 would be uted to find pan of the 
.£10,000,000 1lrcady ad•...nccd to C.CCho-Siovakia ond the balance of 
that advo.noe would be ~gardcd u a girt. Thit.£<4.000.000 and a aimjl21r 
aum, d~ inktc:lt on (ormu Cucbo-SiovU.IO&N S..ued in P.ria, would 
be liiC<I for the r<ticf andocttkm<nt of ,.r.,_. The execution of thcac 
arnngcmenta was not complete when Cc:nnany eaublilbtd a Procector
ateovcr BohcmiaandMon.U. The Britiahciftof .£4,000,000,-.,..,, 
thouck it rt:mained in auspmK. wu atill hc:ld at the 8tnk oC £naland as 
available for the mlignboa ol "'-' The fund ,.._ auapcncl<d on 
15 Mar<:h, but on 2Z March the Cbancdlor ol the F.schcqucr allOounccd' 
that 1hc bolance ol £3;150,000, mmlnin1 f~<~m the .£4,000,000, would 
be anilable to provide: nctU:1arJ pnta for mHJntion. 1 

UIITitiiUTION 0 " ltltPVCUI PROM CZ&CHO•ILOYAIIA <41 

On IS january the Jlnaue Covemment concludl!d an agr«ment with 
the Jewiah Agency (or the emign~tion or 2,SOO Jcwa.. m05t of them for 
P~tletdne. A group o( young men wetc alto to go to Seandinavb for 
re,-cduation. 

3. DISTRIBUTION OF REFUGEES FROM TilE 
FORMER CZECIIO·SLOVAIUA 

In the internl bctYi"'CCtl Scp«:mber 1938 and the Getman O«Upadon 
ol Bol>cnua and Monvb in MU<h ...,.;dcrabk mlignboll t ... pbcc. 
Many krt for the United SU1<0, South American S..1<0, and dcatina.
~ they had ftlab\'C& and ocher> tady to bc(ricncl them. A JfOUP ol 
SSO Auotrian and German ..r-. who had found asylum culiu in 
Cz<cho.SicmW&. kft r.,. C<nlnl American dcatinaUooo in January, 
and othu sroupa expcct<d to follow. Scbcn>co for cmignOon to .,.,.. 
guay, Pakttine, and Canada Yi'CR prepared tnd ~ • ._a tubtunti.al 
tMitted and u.nulitkd migntion to European count.rit-5 o( kmpomy 
reru~ 

Amona thole known 10 have left the c:ourury between September 
1938 and May 1939 were 3,800 to Creal Britain, with a funher 3,300 
i.tnmedlat.dy expected, m.ak.ina a toW of 7,100. Of thae about 1.000 
Y.'Crt expected to aettle in Canada a.nd an ad\'Anct group Yi"'C.I't: tent on to 
prtpare the ground. A good many round refu~ in l''nn(.)t, but d~ 
numbert are vtl')' varioualy auued. Tnado unions and amed organization• 
and the Mlltleettti Fund made arrangements for the emignation o( a 
ceruin number or Sudeten Social Otrnoenua and other refugcu to go 
to nonhem countric:.. Tht: figuttt given Cor tome: or tbcao-Bclglun.\ 
2-10, of whom 58 proceeded to Canacb, Sweden 319, HoUancl '10--<lre 
probtbly on the low aide. Others •·enl to NotWJy and finland.. It wu 
upecttd that many would be able to remain in $c:andi.navi:an countra, 
but that, with the help of the Britith Fund, ....., would mlignte to 
Amtrica. 

The ddtribut:ton olthe: 1atJe numbers wbo emigrated 0\-c:rxu dl~U1. 
bcf0« March 1939 io not k.-'11. 

4. FOREICN JEWS IN ITALY 

In the autu.mn of 1918 v.11cn the halian Go\'UNnmt ckcidt'd to take 
action apinat (ordp Jtwt in Italy, it w• et.timued that the pcnont 
affected numbcml obout 20,000. 'The tru< 6gurc wu probobly ... ...,. 

' 14,000, ('Ompritlns S.OOO German ~fu~ 5,000 Polish Jewt and 4,000 
Eastcm Jowt o( othc:r nadonalitiea. The docree: of I September 1938 
providing for the expultion oC thOIC who Md senkd.ln Italy ti.ncc 1919 
d 
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and ~uiring that they should leave the: country within aix months hat 
Men put into operation. SonK' 9,000 had all'("01dy left before the appoint
ed due, the greater p:ttt of them by their own effom. Foreign j ewa in 
haly, writes :1 correspondent on 24 April 1939, a.rc now :.Uowed to sell 
thdr propcn)'. and may transfu their blocktd bank aocounts by ex
porting t talian commodities to countries which have no dearing arra.nge
mentt with tully, and in thiJ wo.y 10me of them have takt-:n out about 
SS per cent of their capita!. They may in addition take out s:rmll amount~ 
of pocket money in ltalian currcncy, and cnn book their passagu, if on 
luli~n thips. 

Organitcd cmignnion, through the j ewish COJ.ttmittee of Au.iatance 
in hnly, in the first th~e months of 1939, ucoun~ only for 385 tl'ni
granta., c:f whom 56 went to PaJ~tine, 112 to O\>erst::tS countries, and 270 
10 Europettn countries. Son~ Eastern European Jews ha\·e bc.oen able to 
ft'tu.m to their countries o( origin; tbotn 300 jews are r-eported 10 have 
sucetc:ded in entuing France illegally; many hundreds have affidavits 
for the United States and arc awaiting their turn on the quota; but then: 
is no detailod informo.tion on the destination of the majority or the 
emigrants. On J2 March there were t till about 5.000 foreign Jews due 
to lt'41''e, Penniulon was gi\'cn in individual c:ua to prolong thcir stay 
if :applit:tntt \\'ere nble to pro\'C that the)' wue taking all poaible ttepl 
to arrange for their emigration. The t uggestion llUidc at one time for 
emigration to Ethiopia hu not gone aD)' (urthc.r. 

The action Ulken to exclude new Italian jewish tludent5 from the 
uni\•cnititt and the txUUle difficulty that young j ews find in obtaining 
work h.a.\·e cre:tted a new class of aspirants to emigration. Also, thete it 
a definite refugee problcm for about 10,000 Italian Jcws whose naturJJ .. 
i%1lt:ioo d:nes from s:inee 1919. 

Foreign jt-.\'J of Cerman origin can claim the protection of tht High 
Commiss:ioner of the league of Nations, but for th~ others there ia a t 
present no official inte-rnational protection. 

CHAPTER V 

REFUGEES fN CHINA 

I. CHTNESE REFUGEES 

T HERB an: three presaing problem~ in connection with rtJugen in 
Chil\1, Of these by ("nr th~ moat overv;•helnling and important it that 

uf the Chinese fugith·es before the japanese adv;ance in China, which may 
be said to have begun with the fighting arou_nd Peking in july 1937 and 
thC! attack on ShanghJi in Aupt or the ~me year. By the e:nd of the 
year the ai1uation may be deaailxd as follows. In the North· West the 
Japantte had tttablished the nucleus of a government for lnner !\•ton· 
golia to c:ontrol ~hahar, Suiyuan, and other regiont. In the Nonh they 
had occupied Hopei, Nort.bern Shan!i, and those JJGirUor Sh.:tntung and 
Honan lying to the nonh of the Yellow Ri\'c:r, and they had proclaimed 
• "ProviJioruJ Go\-ernment of the Chine:§e Republics"' at Peking, 
covering these areu, though tbt.ir position in those regions wu by no 
1ntant consolid:atod and Chinese guerilla RliSWict continutt, 1 n th~ 
Yu.ngtt~ ~gion fort'ea operating (rom Shanghai lud driven c.he ChiMR 
back into the interior, occupying Nanking on IS Dece.mbc:r 1937 and 
controlling the Yangtt.e River from Wuhu t·o the sea. They were also 
thrntening lints of communication southward.1 By S Marth 1938, the 
japanese c(ajmed they wc.re in oontrol of the whole of Sh2rui. In the 
~aurumnof 1938 a "China Board" WU$tl up by the in..,adel'1at Na.nkin.g 
co administer Chinese affain, and Jubs.tantinl advance w:as made in the 
invasion of Southern Chin•. On 25 Octobc.r the j apanese entered 
Hankow, which h~d been set on fire before the city wat :abandoned by 
the Chinese, many thousand$ or civilians having been C\':&aljted It an 
rarly d1ue. On 21 Octobt-r they entered Canton, where the principal 
buildings had been Kt on fire be.£ore the defendel'1 retrc.ated. 

With the principal eitiea of the Nonhem, Eas:tC!.m, and Southern 
provinoes and large areas or the countryside in Japanese hand&, an:n.ies or 
refugtet ,,•ett: created. In the country in some dia.tricu viiJagu were 
destroyed in order to pre,•ent guerilla operationJ.. Mter the experience 
o( tht capture of Nanking, large evacuationJ or civilio.n populations 
took plal'C' in the other cities which were abandoned to the j apanese. 
In the tummer of 1938 the popul<'ltion of T ienta:in was said to tu.ve 
falle-n fro.n one tnd a quArter million to 30,000. In j anuary 1939 the 
popubtion or H:mlcow, normally about 800,000, wu reponed to b;a\·e 
falle.n to about I 50,000, and Canton wat also l:argtly evacuated. 1 

(I) Sec CM- -.1 ]t~~, R.U.A. l.n.(om~&lioo ._.,.No. 21, London, 19Jfl. 
(2} (nfonnatioft aupplled by 'he ChiN Camp.ip Committee, London. 
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RI!FUGIB& IN C HINA 

A corretpondem o( the Survey, writing from the officet o( the Chiru 
lntemation:tl Famine: Rdicf CommWion on 22 April 1939, &t ints that 
the big watem migntion began when the fall o( N:ank.ing was seen to 
be immjnent at the end o( 1937. Many homeless people were concen· 
trattd in Nanldng, :and evacuation on a m.iJhary plan wu otdercd. The 
trek Weit\I;'Jird reached i11 ma:ximum point after the f.,U of H:tnkow in 
Octobr:r 1938. Sin« then not onJy ha\'C there been organ.ized evacuations 
from thi"CCtened ;U'e:IJ but also ca~!ully thought·out plans for the em· 
ployment of refugec:s, in the devclopmt.nt of the potentially rich South .. 
West and North-West provitw:'tt of China. his atimuted that from ten 
to a.ixtcen million people have migrated to the provinces of Yunnan, 
Kweichow, and Sttchuan. Some pan of the journey may be made by 
truin, if rolling atock i.J available; where there it no railway primitive 
road and ri\'er mnapon and walking mutt serve.~ 

The vast mO\'ement or rdugttS into the Western pro\·inoes would 
probably be impossible without tome govunmt.nt help. Official refugee 
stationl have bttn established on the Hun;a,n .. Kweiehow border, where 
rood money i.s give.n to the dettitute, who are told where to go JJld what 
to do when they get thcr<'.. T he migration is dfec1ing a revolution in the 
industrial ballnct ln China, u industry is being developed throughout 
the West·em pro\·inett. p:ardy by encouraging the refugees to product 
:articles for local consumption• under a widesprcad S)'1tem or CO. 
opc.rati\·e societiea,• and partly by the rt'movaJ of whole indu.strits. As 
soon as hO&tilitJet broke 0\11 in Shanghai, the Government persuaded 
industrialists to movt thd r plants into the interior, and wete pteparc:d 10 

pay aubs.id.iea toward& transportation and other ~penses. Some of them 
did move d~ir facto rita to, or u tablillh branches in, the interior. 
Architects, contr.lctors, and eoglnett1 of t lJ kinds have sinoe flocked to 
Yunnan, Kweicbow, Su:chuan, and even Sh.uui, to dtvdop the hitMno 
unde,·eloped provlnc:es. 

(I) •• • •• Militom mort ue ~ dee1itut.e •I'd ha\'C \0 1'1'10~ (tOn\ the ruin. of tbe:i.r 
homd. d1ftr thopt. dwir UuJ,e, faccoria. 'I'My c.lle -·Mt tJwy can on theit b-cb or on 
bltro¥1ll <Jt •nr ¥1'htckd l-ehidn duu tlwy e.n. uW<, diCit w.Ml'ln* blbln btJna Cll.llicd 
in bullet• or piLtd on •op ol1h<t Mh·•~ houMbold wum. People in tUICht nu •ho 
hishwl)ll and cr<owd the mounWn tnU.. climbina like ll'ltl "'UC¥1"1ltd and (•rther 
V.'ffiWinf, hopi.na 10 achitl-. imffl...n,jty £rom nJdn. and find Mf~ (rotl'l ~ tOn\U'Ct of 
war." (W. H. Oo.lald, MttJI(/JaJac-.n., WN4ty, 24 f«b-1939,) 

(2) ••111e: ~rua'" who ~ liPcUI'II tbdr .,..,. into tbill ""' rfttrvoir or human dfon 
~:nd (ut\lt~ NtiontJ lf":•tnu. M.l-e unona •bltm many •nillnt and ... n.rt.m:m. Some 
hive brouaJ!t tooll \lrith them, 111d thoM wbo oouJd not ._;u benot:61 by d)$ ~1!1'0-
ment"• il.ff'll dfMJ to C~port m1Cb.1nery •nd W()f~ toQutpnunt (fQU'I the .,_ 
in the E~tt tbm~tmed - ·ith datnxciOn. It U • common 11t1u to ~ee on l.hc hllhway,, 
•uarn. or Yeblctc.. (rom donbyoa.m to tNCb, pl:ltd "-'llh a.ehinery. ltudily •nd 
l•borioutty t:n'.ktii!J wt'tc..·•rd th"""tb the moun.ta1m: -·ith ~nih or rntn, II'Omrn, 
and ehlldftfl, ffiOI'Iy hdorily !.den, fM,deruly wdail'll •fl~r them/ ' (ibid. ) 

(l) h is pi'OJ)C*!d to orpnl~ IOm4l )O,OOOptOduan' IOC'ioM:Tn Cot tht dtttf1tnUu~ 
an~o~lllnduury • ·kleh hu •1..,-.y• b«n impon111~ 1ft Chit~~~. Manr, a~Y alf'flldy in optN• 
don rm tannin«. bollt·buildin,a. we~,ina lad tpinninj-. Aoot.mill "" cte. 

C IIIN £511 RBFUCUJ 

The gtcat untapped natu ral rnource. of these provinoea in -.gricul· 
tural and minenaJ wealth wiU thU& be brought into dlrtet oontac:t with 
Industrial devtlopmcnt. A rtpon by Mn Charlotte H~ahbnel atates that 
from tbe beginning of the war up to Stptc:mbcr 1938 the Covemment 
had helped the movement of machinery :a.nd materials for J.f-1 under· 
takings from the coastal areu to the interior; these include machinay. 
metal-working, chemical, electrical, printing, knitting and spinning. 
pottery and glass and mjning indunrlet. Up to the end o( September 
1938 the Government had loaned over six and 1 half million doll:an 
won.h of mccall and machine tools to be told to them 1' coat price. Side 
by side with these efforu, much work has bun done on the improve
ment of communications and the reclamation. of land. The most spec
tacular work in road and railway communication hu been the ope-ning 
o( roads to Burma and to Ruuian T urkc:stan and railroad extension to 
Indo-China. 

The dest.ruction of Chinese univel"'iria and tchoob raised seriout 
iss:un in a country where: education is 11$ highly priud u It is in China. 
By the end o( AUf:,OUSt 1938 fifty-four uni\·f'raities and institutions for 
profeaiorul training had been deatroyed or serietu&ly damaged. Studies 
were purJued even under the wont conditioN when there w:as constant 
danger of :air-raids, classes being held :at relati\·ely safe periods, be· 
tween five and eight in the morning and bctwt"Cn the same houn in the 
evening. But tbt most speetacular step taken to ICCUJ'~' the conr.inuity 
o( higher education wa.s the remov:~l or (orty.one whole univcnities 
o~nd schools inlo the Western and South-Westcm areas. Some ha\'e 
h«n twice remo\·ed. The whereabouts of 10me othett are unknown. 
The National Centri.l Uninrsity Loaded up on boats i~t i i,OOO students, 
hi teaching swr, its libntry a.n.d laboratory tquiprnent, and mo\'cd \0 

Chun,g·king where twenty-four temporary vrooden itruCN.ret were 
erected in thiny days. The n:mo\•al of the Nankai Uni\'er.tity o('Iientsin 
had been planned and carried out long before the capture of the dty.• 

The movement of refu:geea into the Westun provinces iJ the b righter 
side of the picture. for ma.ny thou.'lands there wu no such escape, and 
there Wllf nothing 10 be done b ut to remain within the fighting zone. 
An example may be tak("n from one of the Chinese "Jost territoriet.,'' 
the .. ha.ien" or diitrict of Fanchtng on the Yangtze RiOJCr to the wt5t of 
Wuhu. The town of Fanclu.ng fell to the Japanese on 20 Dooember 
l9l8. Villages in the district were burned to the ground. and the people 

T 
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lll.fUGH&I IN CH INA 

Oed co che hills. The Japanete ha\'l' 1ince befn dri\'en out of 1~ diatric:t 
baek to the Yan$tf:te c:ifks but the people have no hou~ left 'o go ,o, no 
'ooJt.. no J«d•. A ~ent in\'et.tigacor. Mit~ Agntl Smedloy, rtporu• 
,he p~nce in the dittriC1 of 7+,286 rdugcn, of whocu 58 per ttnt arc: 
•blc-bodied men, the renuinder bc:ing old people, women, and childre:n. 
She dttc:ribel eMir tituation 1111 foii0\\'1.; 

&t, tJ '"'' Clmt "'"'" ~ _, n.!.t. ot .. mt...,... hlld ~ ..... 
....... wMta m-.. on.a. chCIIpped ..... Moll t!Oid ~ ....... ed '* .... '"'• 4W 
eGd ......... ""-..-d-... Ill •• GCbrr ..... ~ .. ..,., dwy muld. ,..... ............ ..,__-.Ondw ...,..,dw .............. ............... ...... ._ ... _,__. .... _,_.,__,., .......... -. .... ....... 
....... s..c~~wJ...---... .a.mc...-~- ............. ~ 
el.ctro f-'T ~-...s. n..,..,,__, .... dld~- ......... -·' .................. d..--................... t.... .. ............ .,.,.. ............. ._...., ... .... 
.w~..,b.MI_,..,.... .. w_,..._~M...,.....,.,.._. .. ..,.,...... 
--~---.....~ .,~ ....................... fdt 
- llilnr'i ... hrfon.aa.~-~-~ ..... tOIIModwt-lld -b« 
., that ,__ - by. 1Mre "' ~)' ... IIM!!dJall ~.d' 1M Ill for theM te· 
,__...Nor, apart from dw ;s_. Feunh Armt iMdol !MIIIU, •hkh fiMlW. oheft. a 
tlwn ....,. modnn nwd.ar. .. the fTt*l. or _, ene •• ..,.._".n tb. ~. 

The main work of relief it c:arried out by the Chinese Covt'TI\ment 
Nttional Relief Commi:stion, of which Or II . II, Kung i1 Chairman. 
MI'J lfaldllne was infor~ that in thr fir1t nine montlu of 1938 the 
Govtrnment had aptnt mo~ than a thout.~nd million doll1n1 Mex. on 
refugte work. Special offices wert set up to pr<wido work for 30.000,000 
homei(W ptOple. nnd specinl sums wert act aaide ror 16ant. Afiittance 
WIS given to those in J:~pannc occupied areal, where Chintte ure and 
adrniniatntion ttill aurvivc.~ T'hc Chincac. Red Crou, of coune, worb in 
dote conn«tion with thd Comm-..on. Conaidenblc sumt., about 600 
mi~lion dollars l\tcx., ror: tht work have been provided by ChincK 
rttkknts abnxtd and o£ this money about one-fifth wu ~rnt dirut to the 
Chu'ICM: CO\--emmetu. h 11 ntimatcd that aurM amountH,C 10 about 
£.00.000 ............ contn'buted (Ot mu~ n:b<f (rom och« -ntria; 
of th,. oum, up to tho c!ld of 1938 £1SI.849 had bttn contributed by 
the l.ool M~yor'• au.- Rdid Fund, London, and about $800.000 
from the Unncd Sute~.• Among (l(htr orpntutionl KftdJng ..,;stance 
,. the ••••mobOnal Red c-. A s-t pon o1 the tvndf from fomgn 
-~ hu ~ distn'buted (Ot dlr«t ,..11<( through fortign ..,..trolled 
acer:o~ largc:tr 1n ~heS~~· N~ing.and Canton araa. The Lngue 
of ~auon1 matntatns Ann-£ptdem.e unita. In llontkong rdugta from 
Ch1na are undt:r the suptn-ision of eM Medical Office or Health of the 
Colony. 

lUUOI!:II UOW GUMANY AND AUITIUA ~1 

In addition to the \'lJI •uma 11111 nCC'ded for emerge·ncy relief brge 
f'undt are requJred by the Chin~ac Go\·~mment (or r«<nltruction. 
ftmine p~\'tndon, and timiiJr krvicet. All obKr\>'(1'1 write in pnJtt of 
che compcten« with whlc.h the Government are c:arrylng out a herculean 
cuk ev~n in the mldlt of wv. 

2. R£FUCEES FROM CER!IIANY AND AUSTRIA 

The almo.c un.iV"tr.lapplication of tbc via syatcm to anigrantt from 
Cc:ntnl ~ .... driftn mucus to-"'-· o( sud> ........ 
If remain..,.... oJ wh>dl Cluna hao b«n tho chid. 1'b. pnwnt con· 
dJ~ o( the ~~tty- it.-~ory place o( ..r..,..""" 
j ... ioh orpnua.-s .,.,,. b«n ftp<lltedly "";,..s to~ J.,.~ from 
~Ill to a country wh~h at ptt*mt oKen littlt opportunity of oman1a 
li\'1"8 1nd where c:oncnce C'\'t:l'l on 1M ln'Ut kvd ia prec:arioua. 
NC'\'Crtht~ in dttptir o( e~e~ping anywbc:re ~~ J.arge nu.mbul haw: 
gone to ShanJhai, whc.~ the unctttainty of political atatus explaint 
the fact that the.re Vftre no official• luthoriud w examine puaporu and 
where, conscquendy. Iandin a wu euy. In bet, ShangtW wu practicaUy 
the only port in the >A'Orld whe~ any one could lsnd without a pwport 
visa. In Aprill939 there were already between 6,500and 8,000 Gennan~ 
Jewish refugee~ in Shanghai, of whom 6,000 Wut' R'gi&tered \'lith the 
refugee cornmittec. whic.h wat tpending 10,000 dollara a day on thc.ir 
maint.enan«. Three thou .. nd mon: wuc expected in th~ next month 
on two Ce:rman tt~amcn coming vil the Cape, u tht- Company could 
not provide uc.hange enough to pay the Sun Canal duet. and on an 
ltali.an ttttmct. h _... c-•pecud that the numben would be: at 1cut 
10,000 ln the ncar future.• 1"M unpg in tht t'\\-o Gnman lhJpt 
....,. aaid to ha"" J"'ld 2.000 R)J ap;- (oc their_. In oddltiOfl 
to theK f9<CW aoi6np. the u.,o Tn..tmo ..... .., with .,; . ....tty 
aitmp. brit~~ about SOO at a cime.' 

It 1t ttatcd that •ith charitable allisunce 3.50 ha:\~ bed act up an 
bualnea. and that 210 ha"\"e found nnployment or ba\'t: let up for t.bc-:m· 
td\u. In all 1,082 ""'U'C thut independmL Other projects arc in bind 
and a ecnain amount of woet ia available for doctors and mgin«,._ • 
The: deatin,u.e are houtcd in am~ in the Waysi<K dil.trict. where they 
are auppli~ v.>ith food and •hr:her, though C'\--c::n the 1upply of mt•gte 
neccuitit"' tued the l'tiOUrcet of che Committee, wh.OO in mid-April 



REf'UCf!eS IN CUINA 

had tufficient funds only to llUlintain the campt in their ahen state for 
three wc:eks.1 

h it difficult to justify expenditure on moving refugees to a place 
where the situatjon is so dangerous and the prospects or employm c:nt 10 
poor. Their presence in ShaJ)gbai is a reRection or the gene.tali1..ed un
willingness to rooeive them and of the long-drawn fonnalitica neceuary 
for sadmis.'lioo ev~n where countries are rtlatively well disposed to them. 

3. RUSSIAN REFUGEES 

The.rc: is nothing to add to the rather melancholy :accou.nt or the 
Russ.i.ans in China. Only in Sinkiilng dots their position appear reason
ably s.ecure. Their position in the big ports where they are concentrated 
lw steadily dete.riomted, and ornngemcnts for the removal at least of 
the younger Russians thould be made. It Jnight have been expected that 
the newcomers, the Cermnn Jews, would necessarily compete with 
them for the available employment, but this does not sec:m to have been 
the case. The best solution of the Russian S:ituation in the Treaty Poru: 
and in Mancltukuo appears to be the removal of considerable numbers to 
other Pacific countries. where their knowledge of Chjnc:se, and in some 
cases of j apanese, and of the methods of trade should be uuJul in 
coun~.ries having tr.a:ding relation! with Jap:tn and Chin01. This solution 
i:t the more promising because Russians h.ave already made good in 
Au5trali:a and in Califomia. But for this, finance on a cons:ider:able ,;calc: 
would be necessary, and the community ls poor and for the most pan. 
barely self-supponing. 

( I) F« I dC'IIClripUon or the camp. leO the at.mC writtt in the Chi'lltl !Tm of 14 
AprlJ. 

CHAPTER VI 

COUNTRIES OF REFUGE: FRANCE, BELGIUM, 
AND SWITZERLAND 

I. FRANCE 
(a) INTRODUCTORY 

BY far the moat important country of refuge in Europe i.s Fran~. 
This wns U'Ue before the eventt of the aut·umn of 1938 produced a new 

rush of refugees from Germany and before !he fall of !he Ca1alan 
Covc:mment precipitated a mass movement of anncd men and civilians 
o"r I he Pyrenean frontier. In 1936 Fnnoc had al.-.ady a for-.ign popula
cion of nearly 2! million, including about 170,000 re£ugees.. Both figures 
are now very much l:u-ge.r. NO exact figures of the rc:Jugee popu!ation are 
a\'ailable, but the following estimates may be accepted u approximate: 

RUMiiAI . • 71,500 
Atmeftill'lt . • 63,000 
lta.liatls . . . . 30,000 
Saulanden 4,000 

""'"""""' -Spanlah . • • . . • 350,000 
Centnl EuropeaN~ . . ..s.ooo 

The J>O$jtion of the first four of these groups was described at some 
le:ngth in Tilt Rtfugu Problem, and there has been little important change 
in their ait:vation aincc that account wu prepared. But the great in
CUI'Sion of 453,000 Spaniards, o£ wbom 350,000 were still in the country 
in June. has completely ~hanged the situation. 

A Co~rdinating Committee has now been established. under the 
presidcnC)· of i\'1. Georges Bonnet, for the: co·ordination of all the work 
being done for refugees in France. On this body all the important 
orgn.niuations :are rt:pte8t.nted, negotiations with govemmt'.nt depan· 
mentJ pass through it, and opportunities are provided for oomuhntion 
.nd joint act:ion by the AOC:ieties concerned. The: Co-ordinating Com .. 
miuee propose to cst"blish sub-committeu on (I) the employment of 
refugees in agriculture:, (Z) adminiumti\'e measures nect:S!I<I.ry for giving 
:asylum to old people, (3) the immigr.1tion of children. (4) co·ordination 
of dTort for occupational reorientation. Proposals under these heads 
have been submitted to the immigration tc:etion of the: Haut ComitC de 
Ia Population. 

(b) LEGAL POSITION 
The increa~ in the foreign population of Franoe. taken in conjunc

tion with the strained international situation, hu led to some change i.n 
the aclrnillistration of the law respecting foreigne:ra. The basic law is 
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the ~etet•Loi of 2 ~11)' 1938.1 After d·~e f"Mlg:C of thlt Jtw certain 
uttful chanR~ \\C~ nude in the ~~ervic.:ea for forti,Rnen Including the 
C:I'~JI Iion of an infomution burnu to direct (ordynci'J to the compettnc 
officn, the prcn·i•ion of a tpeci:al bureau fur t.tudcnu. profcaon, and 
othcrw.. and the ditnrib~r.nion ut k.tfle" for the infornudon of Austrian 
and Spanish ~fugtt!l. The law luelf provided rigorou~ ptl\lltitt for 
illegal ruidenc:e, ka.Ying no option to tht couru, and •lao the machinery 
by which a n:fugee •id*'t pcapcn might uk (Of an inquiry into hia cue. 
h vou often impouihk fot a refugee ordertd to ka\"'C French territory 
to comply •ith tM onkr for expu~. and a law ol I% ~'"'ember 1938 
mack p<O¥ioion fO< the csublisbm<nl of campo fO< tud> ponono. •'-eft 
10 fu no tud> campo "''" IXftl cotablllh<d. Cor.qU<nllf nuJif 
rd'u~ on tht: ktmin:ation ol dwir ampritonmr:nt 1ft drh<t:n to lead a 
dandatu~ uiamt'C". This b.w alto <»nWns a ddin•bon of the "dom.i. 
cik .. and of ••re~~·· of a.lkns in franct, •·hich in cuuin rcsprcta 
lt partirularty onerout for refugeo .. ACC."Onlina to teeUon (J) ol this llw. 
aUtnt arc t<:ntit.kd co sudl ri.ghu u arc go,wnftl by llwa or rqultt:kHw 
con«ming condjtions of domitile and raidence in Fran~ only if, at the 
time of acquiring and c::xcrciting tuch righu. tbty are tuthorhr.cd to re
m• in on French territory for a ~riod exceeding ono ynr. Ra:idencc 
pcrmita isaued for one year or leas will not be accepted in lieu or the 
•hove: turhoritlltion, cnn if lhey have been l't'.newed.• In March 1939 
1 lllan w11.1 •ubrnined to the Council of Mlniatera Vo'hich, taken as a 
whole, would constitute a new immigratioo policy. One o( the objt"Cta 
of chi• plan wu to regul:ne the situation of alien• in Ft~nce (rom the 
moment whet~ they c-xprna a with to aettk in the toonuy whh a view 
to nrning thdr Ji,ing. The: plan a!,o provickt for the nublia:hll\C1\t of 
1n O'Ktnitotion v.:hich wiD bt- nsponslb&e (or cc_ntflliting UK!ul in
formation. W!IJ Clt1')'" out frtqutt'lt anauta o( the ahen population and 
•1ll innstipt:t the need for or the uca. numbn1 of aherw '" the va.rious 
tradt:t and distrieu.. The question of adm1tta~ to Franee and to the 
va.riout tnda a also de21t •ith in tM pbA. 1 

In April n."'O b.-.~ promulptc:d whda t1fca rdupea. The. one 
plac:a on fordpers bd.Yttn the aga ol t•-mty and twt:nty·four without 
n~tioNhty •nd persons eajo)i"l asytu.m in France 1he duty o( reponing 
to the: mibtaty 1uthoritia for acrvkc; the: otbr:r proo.•idet for the eonu~ 

Sl 

o( roreign INOCitllona or all kinds, and "'ill proNbly ClUte tome re• 
d uction in the nun\I)C!r or rtru~.rce Otjpnh::ttiOIU, thovgh. it is not In a_ny 
way directed •gaint-1 ute(ul repi"Ckntati\·e bodies.• Tht Spanish rcJugcca 
IJ'e regarded u temporary vititot'l only, and the gcncnllaws affcctintt 
roreigncrt do not1pply to them. T~ men or miliwy a.ge a_re in campt 
un<kr milituy ditclpline and old nw1, women, and children ar~ for the: 
moet ~rt in nmpt. They 1re provided with a simpk a;a.fc'-<Onduct in the 
cxpc:etllltion that mott or the-m will mum 10 Spain. 

The proctdure with l"fPrd to tht admit&jon of ne-w rcJugu. m 
genenl i:a ~~ the unnugn.nt aboukl ~ Jl'O';doed with t.ht ~ry 
pumit to cntrr bt.fort:hand. If hiJ fMpcn arc: not 111 ordc:t he rnaylllll 
1x .clmittc:d tf he can Mow l'b the frontier ollieiaJs proof that he ia a 
poijticol r<fug«. ouch • d<mtionaliuricft. impcatDilily oC oblalm"3 
a peMpOtt. Of' rdeue from a conCIL"'ntnlt.ion camp. AJ far u Cc:m\ans are 
contt~ncd. 11,. •podal Office pour Ia Allemanch hu been d.-1•-.d 
and t.ht d«uion on the f114htJ 4, rlfozii is a mattu of admindtratl\"e 
regulation dtptndent on information in the: ha.nck of the police. ~·ho 
availlh<mtthu or .... k ....... lcdgo o( the...., oflen.,........, by .... 
Frenc:h Leagu-e of the Right~ o( Man and other orpniutions. 

Rtf()fi/""Nf' of aur~ttd political refugtn at the frontier ia n:-ported to 
be vuy rnre. The would· be immignmt i5 n.llowed to communiale with 
• loc:•J commhtee in which the \'uriouJ graups are repre&entcd; chit 
commJuce rcporta to the f'edenuion of German, Italian. or othC':t rcfu~ 
gees. who 11udy and report on the cast and forward their findingt to the 
French League or the Right~ or Man. rr the COl\ITOl ~mmittce o( the 
Lngue are convinced or the ,;t-nuincneM of the applicant they aupply a 
fillw which it utually tcceptcd by the pollee. The: poeiti,on it mo~ 
difficult (or ref~ compelled to emigrate bccauac thc:y arc Jewt or few 
YlriOUJ othc_r rtliOM. •nd nuny iJirpl t":Dtn.nlJ r«:eive thoft tc:nle:ncet 
of 1mpriaonmmc becautoe they haYe noc been ablt to~ ~r 
popon. Almough ,.r._ uq.uy I"'M"' ....... -..~ wnh .,..,......,.. 
on1en, actualopuhion • Aid only 10 llh ~ oo ddini .. ,nf..,.lion 
lha1 the r<f- • vndco!robl<. 

In ~by .arne moch!Odona of the pracnt law were under~-
11011. np<Ciolly '" !he nuucr oC p<naltieo for illq:alrai~. whooh -
~ u un.nem~Urily te\<t.ft. • It wu hoped alto th21t the amnescy 
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to be ~xte:nded to prisoners on •hort tenn to celebrate the re-election of 
M. Lebrun co che Pmidency would be 110 modified as co apply to refu· 
geea and &tateleu pusons in prison for wntniVc:nlion of the law affecting 
the residcmce of foreigntn. who are uaually sentenced for longer termJ 
than thOk made in the present amnesty propoeaJs. 

The: conditions outlined above are of mort importance for refugee. 
from the Cerm:an Reich than for the Naruen refugees, mos.t of whom 
haYe been long established in France. 

(c) REf'UGEES FROM GRF:ATER GERMANY AND 
THE FORMER CZECHO-SLOVAKiA 

Estim:atet of the number of refugees fTom Greatu Germany now in 
france are Vl'.ry conflicting. A reuonable guess at the number at any 
one time m:~y be 40,000. One of the difficulties in assessing the number 
is the rugb figure of illegaJ entriee .. Prevention would mean not only 
dose gunrd on tbe Gc:ttn.an frontier, but also on the frontiers of Lu:Jtem .. 
bourg and Jklgium O\'er which infiltntion takes place. One estimate 
puts ill~l immig-ration as high a:s 1.000 to 1,500 a month. The situa .. 
tion is made more urious by the existence of clandestine organizations 
in Gt.rm.uny for smuggling n:fvgecs over the frontier, in addition the.re 
are said to havt been from time to time organized crossjnga connived 
at hy the Gestapo. 

Many important int~rnational jewish organizatioJU, including the 
American j oint Dis.tribution Committee and l-licem, have offices ln 
Puis. In earljer yc:af'i the Paris H icxm was :m imponant distributing 
centre (or emignation ovcnlel.ll, but tn 1938, for various reasons, in· 
duding the difficulty of the provision of foreign exchange, a large 
proponion of oveneas migration has taken place direct from Germany. 
There is a Federation for German Refugees and another for Austrians, 
and relief is provided by tht Comit6 d' Asaistmcc nux Refugih and 
otht't aocidies. Good provition has long existed (or ret:taining of adults 
and training fo r boys a.nd girls. as the On Union for the re--education 
of ~d.u.l ts. the Ose Union. which includes a children's colony among its 
acbVltles. ;tnd th~ Youth Aliyah for the preparation of young men for 
coloni.union in Palestin~. all ha\'e branches in Paris. In addition the 
Ce:ntre de Rt!clas:..JOCment Professiooel pto\rides technicaJ training for 
large numbers or adults mainly through admission to State technical 
sehoolt. The cen.trc seeks co train men for trades in which there it: a 
shortage of French labour, and thoogh information secured at the be· 
ginnlng of the training is sometimes no longe.r valid tn ahercd citeum· 
ctancn nt the end. and though pe:nnits to work are not always casiJy 
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obtained, the work is on the whole aucceuful. Some ex-profcss:ional 
m~n ha\·e htd surprising aucceu u mechanics and in alison• or ttlldtt. 
The various organiu.tiont concerned have placed a considenble number 
of men in agriculture. On has a marlc.et·gardeo at Chelles, and propose~ 
the creation of a farm school, and twenty families have bun ~tablished 
in one district on the land. 

\Vitb the help of the Co-ordinating Committee, the Committee 
pmided over by Madame de Rochschild (Comic~ llrulite pour les 
Enfantt venant d' Allem~ne et d'Europe Centtale) obtained in the finn 
quarter of 1939 authorization for the immjgration of 350 child ren. Of 
these 200 arrived in March, and ISO were ex-pected to follow abonly. 
Of the first 200 a group o£70 young children were placed in a home at 
Montmorency in charge of a special oommiuee. Another group of 130 
children between the ages o( ten and fifteen were place:d in a hostel in 
Seine-et·Marne, where, in addition to ordinary schooling, the boys 
receive some instruction in manual work and the girls in domestic 
occupations. For those expected to arri\•e in May provision had bc_,e_n 
made for thirty-eight to be lodged near a communal school large enough 
to admit them aU for tchooling and the remainder were to go to private 
homes of pc'10no who had already offered che necessary guarancee~ for 
their maintenance. A certain numlKr o( children came in to n:join their 

parents. , . 
It wu underatood that fo r the moment no further apphcauon would 

be made for vi.sat. In permitting the entry o£ these children the author· 
itie. had stipulated that they should not be placed in the Paris distrier. 

The guarantees required from .persom willing !o u.nde~e t~e care 
and mainttnanee of a refugee chtld do not cont:un any aupulatton for 
emigration, and it is apparendy expected th~t a large proportion ?[the 
young immigrant~ will grow up as French cluldren, tho~gh the ch~Jdren 
crained by the Youth Aliyah are expected to go to Palcstme. Of ~hild~.n 
brought in under earlier achemea fifty pe-r cent have renuuned m 
France. 

Special arnngtmentl have been made in borm:' a.t ~an~ and 
Lunlville for the aged and i.nfinn Jey,-s expelled from mstJtuuont m the 
Palatina~. In general the Ministry of Foreign Affail'l are reported to be 
favourable to the granting or vilas for a cenain number of persons over 
sixty· five )'eatS or age, if guaranton for their maintenance can be- found. 

No adequate information on the nu.mbe.r of refugees !rom the fonner 
Czecho-S io'lakia iJ available. But before the eve.ntl of the autumn of 
1938 and che apring of 1939 chere were already some 40,000 Cucl>o
Siovak nationals in France, and probably a large proporuon of thete 
would be unable. to rerum to their hornet. 
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(d) 7'//E SPANISII EXODUS 7'0 PRANCE 

On 21 janu•ry 1939 it wu cnima1cd 1h111 there \~·ere 11bout 3,000,000 
rcfugeet in Republicun Sp;~ i.n. 1 T'he pro~lem or findmg food and ~~m· 
moda1ion had bccomc.-ead•ly more aenout the fur~ her Cener.l Fr~nco 
adv11\0ed, and by the abo,·c date the Britith .and French Co\•cmmen~ 
had c:\'cn be-gun t.o ditcUN methods: by "h1ch they could ofrc:r thear 
INittlnOC, 

Ccncral Franco'• Catabn olfcnoi>~ had ~non 23 Doccmbct 1nd 
by 1he Nc:w Year hundreds o[ square miles of new ccrTitory had b«n 
OC<Upl<d. 'l'bouaandt o{ IK'W ruugecs fled !0 Bar«lono in fronl o{ lhe 
adnncinganniel. By 21 January, bo"tH''t""«, 11 had become ~lor that the 
Catalan C".lpllal "'OUJd &II "ithin a companth·dy ahon tame. and 1bc 
c.uc northern cxoduo cowards lhe Fm><h froncicr hod 1lready ~n. 
A Ia 'I" propon10n of lhe men and women who lilltd che roods 10 Ccrono 
and Figuc:ra '\\"ere: not normal inhabit:ants of &rcdona but rcfu3«1 
who had al.udy lied lhe"' from other pan1 of Spain. • . 

On 25 january it ~ltJ learned that the French authontatt on the 
Catab.n frontier were holding troopt in readineu to pre\'Cnt the mau 
influx of Spanjth refugee~ which was :alrt2dy thmtening. At the same 
time Sc:rior del Vayo wu negotiating with M. Bonnet. It w11 learned 
that the Sp;a.ni!Jh Foreign Ministc:r had a.Jkcd Frllnce to h:trbour tome 
150,000 rc:(ugcct, but thllt i:\'1. Bonnet was unable to agree to thit requast 
owing to th" financial and other technirol difficuldtt involved.• h wu 
undet~tood howa·cr, t.rult the French Government had auggetted tO the 
Durg01 Co;·cmment d~ creation o( a ncutnltonc on the frontier or in 
Andorn where refugees could be receh'ed, thtir maintenance to be 
UJurcd by variou; foreign Pov.-oers, including Fnnce and Crat Britain. 

&rcclono fdl co C<n<ral Franco on 26 January, and on che .. .,. day 
che fine bacch of fifcy r<fug<a from !hac cicy arri•·cd 11 La Junq~~tra on 
the French fronuu. At the umt time tra•kn "ith fleeing Rrpublic::an 
mititia~Jkn on board •"'ere rqlOI'ttd to be arriving at various poinr.a on 
che F..,..h .-.. On che 2ich it ..-.slcamcd !hac che plan for atabliob-
1"J a nculnl zone fOt refugea oo tbr frontier had not met with the: 
a.ppn>Ylll o{ che 8Uf101 Government,• Ac che .. me lime M. OidkOW1ki, 
Pnfecc or che Pyrinla-Oricnt.Ja, had allowed """"' 2,000 r<fugecs 10 
enter Fran~. 11\d it was announe«l that the •:arne numbt.r would be 
pe_nnhltd to entcr daily until funher notice. Thc.rc: were now about 
8,000 mautd •lontc the. French frontier.• The Spaniah Republican 

!.
•,'! n.r,-o,ZIJ••-•0!9. ,. lbld..2SJ•n. l939. 

U~d. 27 •n. 1939. 
itMd. 28 J•n. 19n. 
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authoridea were making every c::ffon to ptevent a.oy d®rde.rly uodu. 
of refugcc:a into France. MOAt of the rtfugee~ were sifted by earabinerot 
u they rtac.hcd Gero1ut and again at Figueru. They were then distrib .. 
utcd abovt the nonh of Catalonia in organized groups.1 

At firat it Waf the policy of the French Go\•ernment to ttnd back all 
rd'ugffi of military age, but thi.t order wq reversed on 28 january in 
fa\·our of the ett•blithment of concentration campt for them. AU 
militiamen, howc\·c_r, wc:re immcdiat.c:ly disarmed 1J1d dctachflXntl of 
Smegalese eanlry aupe:n·ited the inflw:.t 

On 28 January Scilor Pucua, lhe Sp;ondh Ambaaado.. in Pori~, •p
pc:oled co ~I. Bonncc co lllow fuU IIOC.'<U inco F..,.,. .,.. Fm>eh Nonh 
Africa for Spanish r<fugecs. ~I. Bonncc ogr«cc co tubmic lhD propooal 
to the Council o{ ~linioccra. In •ny cuc 15,000 mug«s had ..-d che 
F m>eh frontier by che .,·coing of che 29th, aod on lhe no'" day ic wu 
know'll !hac 80,000 rouccd Spanish CO\·cmmcnc troops .. ....., ocan•~ 
along tht ro~d fi"'f'tl Cc:rona to thc frontier.• A contt:ntr.ation camp wu 
being prepared for them at Ar~lb--Jur.:;\lc:r, and refugees wc:re alrcoady 
being housed thcrc pending thc creation of further campt in t.h.e 
"aafety corridor" which wu being es.tablithc:d potralld to the fronuer 
from Le Pen.hus to Argel~.· 

By I February it "'"' tatimJtcd that JOCMXkl starving Spanish re(ugeet 
w~re nut.ssed along the Fn:ncl1 frontier. About 80.000 had been admined, 
of whom 18,000 hid all'c:':ady b«n tent into the interior or france. The 
situation ""'" wont at Prata de Mollb, where about 2 ptr cent of the 
children dird and euta of typhut and scabiet were cauajng a.e:rious 
anxiety to the authoritiea.' M. Sarraut, Ministe~ of the lntcrior, and ~f. 
Rucan. MinltteT of Health, bc:g:an an extenswe tour of t.he fronuer 
arcu wich chc obj<a of examining lhe ..,lk{ mcuu~a cakcn by lhe local 
autboritic:L The m.uh of this tour wu a c:oosidcn.bk: rt'inforument of 
unimry and polk>o m<aiUra lllllong lhe frontier. One: o{ lhe moasura 
adopc<d was !hac o{ cuming back all able-bodied ~ who u~ lhe 
Spmish C...-unmcnc'• conacription bwo «KKId bo c:oosoclcrcd .. milotary 

cletenen..• On hit mum to Paris M. S.rn.ut was able to announce: 
'"The IC'CUrity of the frontier it utUTed. There is at the moment no 
quation o( &Hing mllitary mdtUra but onlr poli~ precautions : .. ••t 
But at the tame time thc.rc: hid been no contptOJ.ous 1mprovcmcnc m the 

' 
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lirina eonclitiono of the r.fuc-- Many ,.,.,.. dyins o( cxpooure and 
und<r·nooriJhmcnt, and there w<re otiU 1 pvwing numb<r o( typhoid 
aa<o. In some <10<0 t- oonclitiont l<d to Spanilh rdugttt <nt<rinc 
france illcpUy in ordtr to avoid the concentnnion campt. De:predlti~nt 
along the frontit.r by ttan•ing bands or armed deserte.ra became quite 
(rcqu<nt. AI, a reault the authoriti<l d<<idod to Knd bock all Spanish 
men found wandering the roads of France, whether they wtre in uniform 
or 1\0t.' Alto any Spaniard believed to have: contmhted crimes in Cata· 
Ionia wu arreattd by the French police.• 

On S February an impotUnt coofereo« wu held between the local 
Frc.nch authorities and the ge:nc.rals com.n:ua.nd.iog the retftldng Spanish 
Republican 1tmy. h wu d«id<d that the gr<ater pan o( the Republican 
(orca thould Croll the frontier in form<1ti0n on the foUowina day, and 
that they """ld b< int<mod at Arg<ltl and Pon Bou. Thoo< who wished 
to join tb< Natio<Wist tnlOpl w<re to b< aUow<d to do 10 by way of 
ll<ndaye.' In (llct the <ntry WU not carri<d OUI with the clioeiplin< thai 
wu hoped. Ch;lian and miliwy refugees v.~re mixed and it wu 
.-ry 10 O<parote them after they hod craoood into Fnnce. • N-nhe
leoa oome 300,000 penoos were wely lhepberd<d by the Fr<n<h anny 
to campe for the men and to trains to carry the WOn'~~tn and ch.ildrm 
inland. That there """'no cosu>lti<a reflecu Cr<OI credit on the Fren<h 
ooldien "ho had to carry out the cliJiicult operation and on the refugeca 
themO<Ivct. 

On 8 February 10me 17,000 of General Franco'• prltontrt were td· 
mined into Ft1nce on the understanding that a t imHar number of 
prisone:rt taken by the Republican trOOpt and tnuufcrred into Frunce 
should be returned to lmurgent territory. Witbjn a week, however, it 
hod become clear that the Burgoo Govemrncnt bad (ail<d to fulfil the 
agreed conditjona., and the repatriation of refugee pritonc.rsthen ceued.• 
At the eame time it hu always been the policy of the French authorities 
to return to Spain all refugees who wc:re wiUina to go. On 8 February 
tome 1,700 militiatne.n who bad expraaed a wil.h to be Knt t:o lnauraent 
Spain wcre r<patriat<d ria H<ndaye, and hundr<da of othen w<re 
r<potriat<d in 1 limibt way n-uy day that follow<d. 

On II Ftbnwy the lint Na""""*" tn>0p1 arrived at Le Penhua and 
"ith their arri\-.1 the mu1 <aodUI of re£uc<eo llatunJiy <eaatd. h -
<ttimatod 11 WI time that the t.W ounther o( Spanioh refugeca in 
Fran« ,..., about 340,000. Tb<y were cliridod u follows: 

(a) cm1;., 
Cltild..n 
Wom<n 
Old men 
DiJpened and di10rganiud militiamm 
Unn:gittcred 

68,035 
63,543 
9,029 

II,H6 
11,024 

Tow 163,107 
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0( th<l< H8,105 wore Stnte·aupponed and 15,002 were oupponed by 
i.ndividu2la or •;oluntary organiuuiont. 

(b) So/dint i• th• C•mf» . • . . . . 180,000' 
In addition there Wt":re about 10,000 wounded Spanish aoldien in freoch 
hoapiuls, but. it wu ettimac¢ It the beginning of March that an equal 
ounther of militiomcn hod e'-en to b< r<patriated 10 lnaurgeot Spoin. 
On 6 Mar<h, -ver, it wu kamod that the Burgoo Go'~rnmcn• had 
refua<d to t2ke back any considtnblt number oC mugeca on the crounda 
wt they wer< in no position to f«d them. 

On 8 Mar<h 1 funher oornmuniqu~ wu iuu<d by the Foreign Main 
Commiaion of the Chamber in whic:h it""'~~ estimated that there had 
be<n n<~rly half a million Sponith r<fugeca in France 11 cliJ!'erent timea. 
Of th<K 50,000 had retumod to Spain and there remain<d 220,000 
soldien, -40,000 male civilians, 10,000 wounded, and 170,000 women 
and c:hlldren.• -40,000 of the refugees still in france could not be tc:nt 
to Spain, eitht':r because of their put po1icical m.-ord or because they 
wen: common crimin•l•.' ~rhus there wtre still 400,000 reJug«t in 
France at thi• dmc who wc:rc d11uified 11 suitable for repatriation. h 
must be admitted, however, th:.t the official figures (requcnt.ly contra
dict etch other. It will have been obterved, for example, that the figure 
o( 3-+0,000 quoted above• iJ fa.r smaller than the more recent figure of 
the 8 ~·tareh communiq~. in spite of the faa that the.re had been no 
con&idcrable: immigration in the interval. 

Official 6cureo kindly tuppliod to the Refug« Sun-ey on 27 April 
1939 ~~at<d that lin« the end of January Frantt hod lwbourod •53,000 
Spanish refugttt, indudinc 170,000 women, old m<n, and <bildren 
sall<r<d throuKbout oevcnty·KV<n dtpanm<nts of Fronce and 270,000 
militiam<n houaed in campo oupenised by the military authoritiea. 
The •ic:k atod ...... nd<d amonc the militiam<n numbered 13.000 and by 
the <nd of March 2,800 had been dia<lwg<d £rom hoopiw. 

(t) nw. "rwa "''" q\1104C'd ift £6'1',...,. ol17 Fehnaary from • CIOIIIIIIUftlll.,.. ...................... -... ~ 
1
1! Qvoted m r1v Mtlll'dr••~ a ... --. 9 Marella. 
3 Pt11inu tn the Ntw Y..-A ~ 7 March. 
4 ~I communlq\11 quot.ed lA}; Tt.fN/11, 11 Feb. 

• 
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(<) ARRANGEMENTS MIIOB FOR SPANISH RBFUCE.BS 
'Thenumbu of Ss-Mb ~ru&<a otiU on Frond~ ooil on 7 June 1939 

,..,. 350,000, I<X:Ofdinato an official JtatemenL 1 'The difficulty of hand· 
(in& 1 mut o( clioo<glruud, temfied 1nd exi12UJtecl pcopl< O( thcoe 
dimt.ruiom v."'Uld ha,·e b«n coiOI&ll under any cireunut.a.oca. There 
"e~, howC\·~r. added c:omplieation1. The number expected wu only 
SO.OOO, whe:reu the authoriliet had to deal with se\'en or eight timet u 
numy. The teriOul temion in international relations at the moment did 
not permit the use of Fnnch trmy personnel, materia], camp eq~ip
mcnt and medica1 reservea at t momtnt when the French army ml&ht 
iud( be compelled to mobilizt, and the ac_rious 6.n:ancial butdcn came 
at a time wbal the molt 1\R.OUOUI cfforu we~ being made to balance. 
the .. tion&l bu<J&et. Moreo>~, lat&< numben or Sponioh chlld~n ond 
old people,.·= ..u-Iy in F...-, oncl the only pouible way to cleal 
v.1th the ncw'Comen wu to improviM camp for them. 

'The 180,000 Joldi<n ""'~ cllAnn<d, oncl plooed in <ndoou~ under 
military JUird mainly ot A'i"l~ oncl St Cypri<n; the 13,000 aidl and 
"-wnded v.-ere plAced in bolpitala, in ho&pitall in camps and on ahipttl 
Moneille~ ond Port Vendr .. , <hartered (or the purpooe; and the old, 
the women~ and the children were scattered throughout France, largdy 
in groups in disused buHdingf and camps because accommodation in 
priwte homes \\'llf a1rt:ady uacd by refugees o( earlier date. ·rhia di•· 
pertion meant the sepantion of families~ and the prOCCA of cotlectin.& 
them again it not yet c;omplete. 
,.~ .... been. JOOd cleal or critici&m or the accommodation in the 

military ..mpo oncl in tbc: hoopitall. N fu as tbc: compowere -mcd. 
the oulhoriU.. probably took tbc: b<Jt pouible COWl< in tbc: aJIC'i"n<y 
of pb<ina them oo the and ~'«n the Kl oncl tbc: mounllina, oncl 
mony JOOd judgeo think tblt lic:kneM 1nd mol'lllity would have b<'<n 
much heavier in an inland situation. But equipment of every kind wu 
lacking, there wu little metter, and though conditiona V.'C.I'e gndually 
impro,·ed the French authorities concentrated on preparing new and 
beucr camps with good wooden hut:menta and proper unitary and other 
equipment rather than on the improvement of tamps on soH that wu 
alrudy befouled. The h01pital provition at fif'l.t was extremely defective, 
and doctott and Red Crou nui"KK \\'Orked under terrible conditiona. 
The pooition on the ohipo cha.rt<red (or the purpooe wu fu !rom JOOd, 
but happily it wao pooaible <"tnt\Lllly to diopenK with the ohipo' onclto 
provide r .. tbc: mat on llncl. eopecially .. mony .... we~ diochar&ed 

(I) .................. ., ..... ___ ,,_no. ...... _.., ..... 
•IM•uadoer~..,..,..~.,..._fn.~---. 

( 2) Ia April d!lcn: •"'" Miiii.J(IO- .. ...,. holpira.t IOipt .. ,_, v~.; 
l.U) oo two at ManaDa. 
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oncl hoopital ..,.. diminiohed. 1nc1 u 1ooc1 new hoopital ...,.,. u 
Lomomque onc1 llaim "~ made: onilable. An uc:dknt J<nen1 
camp at Baa~a "v houJing SO,C)X) men in May, and tbt~ it aocom· 
moclltioo Cot 70,000. By the middle of June tbc: <lmpoot St Cypri<n oncl 
~~~ hod boon cl-.1 and """' or the inm11<1 moved to tbc: new 
model camp 11 Bacart'l. 

The Dlllntenance of the refugees coat the French Oovernmem about 
se .. ·en million (rsnct a day, the charges incurred being calculated at 
lifteen franco p<r head for tht healthy and oi«y (ran .. (or the sick. This 
t'xpendirure, which wu ttill as h~h u aix mHlion fnanca a day in june, 
ctipplins u it il, would not ha~ sufficed to creatt the moonobly JOOd 
conditiona which cxilte<l in l\1ay. The conditiON under which the exodus 
took place meont tblt a .. rythina hod to be •uppbed, clodlins. blanka., 
beddin&· oncl all Olhtr n«<<lities. Even when tbc: uraen: necdJ for 
clodlina onc1 provitioo of other n«<<liU.. have b<'<n mn ~ will ,.. 
main the problem or mointaininJ the monic oncl _,. or the men in 
the ampo by providina them with the me&nl or edueotion and tmploy· 
men.t and 10 pre\-c:nting them from that dc:moraHution following com· 
pletc idlenCM, which WO\IId otherwise rtnder their eventual tettlemcnt 
much 1nore difficuh, The \\'Ota:t of all camp e'•ils in the long run appean 
to be tbe abtence of any occupation. 

The addhion.allllilb&ncc necnsary was provided by varioUJ organiza· 
tiono. The Fn:nch Red Crca took U'i""t ~<:tion ond l0<1l committea 
in the South or Fronee immediately organized fintlid pooto at the pointo 
of entry over tbc: Pyre~~«~ and at tbc: porto of entry, Pon Venclrco, ~ ... 
oncl dotwhere. n.... w~ btu reinrorccd by R<d en. worten (n>m 
all 0\U France. Nu.net v.--ue sent from Paria to Pe:rpignan and to thr: 
principolhoopitalo opened by the publie outboriU.. at Cbin-ille, Aucb, 
Port Vend- and Maneille~, u ,.,.u as to the hoopital ohipo. In 1112,000 
nuneo .... n: oupplied. Alliltane:e ,..., mobilited (rom Red Croa Soci<ti<1 
in Gn:ot Britoin, lltlgium, BritiJh India, c.....,., Yugoolovia, Lithuania, 
Switurland, and Rumania, and from the Red Craccnt in Turkey ltld 
Egypt. With this aniuanoe it was possible to meet the m01t pressing 
noedt (or clothing, mtdiall equipment, and appanuus, drugs and small 
luxuri<~. ' The British Red Cross had the tp<nding or £50,000 placed 
at their dilpooal by the Britilh Covunmc:nt; thil money wao upended 
on material uked (or by the Fn:nc:b authoriti<l, moinly bl:anUu, bedl 
md beclclina. oncl mc:n't clothing, • onclo grant ..-.. mode to the Notioool 
Joint Committee (or Spani>h Rdie( (Cn:ot Brillin) (or cmiJnttion of 

I 
I 
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rtJugea to Mexico. With &.mall exception~ British Red Cr011 111ittance 
",.. mtricted to the men 'a cam pt. ·rhe Commit.tion d' Aide tux Enfanct 
E1pagno1J, pretided over by Mada~e de M o,ntbriton, waa crta~rd 
ctpeciaJiy to co-ordin11te the work being done 10 Fnncc (or Sp~n11h 
"-hildrcn, or whom large numbtn were in Fnanc:e bcJoi'C the inftux in 
1939, and wtt accrWited by the i\tlniatry or the Interior to mn.ke in
quiric:t at the prefecturet. Th~ ~ommitt« w.ol'k in cl~ cc:opcrati~n 
with the lntcmauonal CommJ11.1on. :and tee:el\'et financaaJ 11d (rom 11. 
The Commiucc 1upplied 2,000 beds, 3,500 bbnkeu, and oth<r .,..,... 
.. nco. Th<re "'~~ sm>' c1isua1 among aepont<d (amilies, moth<ro 
.. ·ithout new'l or th<ir ehild"'n, loot d>ildun, _,. or th<m too young 
c\-c:n to know their mmcs. Much aaistance bas been provided by othe:r 
ch&ritsble IO<ietiea in Fran« and oth<r counuiea, which had been 
Uli.U"' S~nish rdugoea intide and outside Spoin.' 

·n.e danger or -•cd dfon and or 0\'Uiapping wh<n oo tru~ny or· 
ganiutionl '<4"'t:re giving usim..oce wu obviout. Happily the 1 ntcmation
lll Commiooion ror tho Aaistancc or Child Refugoea in Spoin which had 
co-ordinated, organi~. and to a large extent fin.anced the wort done in 
Spain, had mo•'td ita h<adquanera and the majority or itt workert rrom 
Barcelona to Paria before the exodus took platt. The poaition of this 
CommiJSion waa (unher enormously &ttengthened when Lhc American 
Relief Commiu ion, with its &upplies of wheat and the 1upport of the 
American Red Crou, joined fon:xs with it. j udge Hanuon, l,rttident 
of the Commiuion, found the work of relief in France muc.h facili tated 
by 1he acct~~ion of these American ruoutttt, and by the pretence in 
Ftance of the experienced personnel, drawn hugely from the American 
and Britilh Friends who had directed the: wor'k of the two Commiuions 
in Spoin. 'l'h< PariJ offi« ,..,. managed by tho American Food Com
rniJaioner, Mr llo..-.rd E. Kerohn«, and it benme pooaible to eo
ordinate a great dell or tho work done by the variouo O'l"nWhont. The 
(undo or tho International Comm;..;.,o are nuinly oupplicd by p..m-
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menta. The Comm'-ion probably tpe:nt about <M) ptr «nt of ita fundi 
in Fra.nce': 

!I! on dothin1 1.nd btddlna: ror the 400 ctmPI for •'Oinkn •rldc.hildn:n: 
(2 on hotplt:~lludon a~ medtcllt:11pplin for lh. men'• ca.rnp; 
(l on ~fgn1lon. 
By ~·larch the Commiaion hmd received in money and kind O\'er 

.oso.ooo.• 
A combination of thru meant of de:aling with the Spanilh rdugttt in 

F ranee may provide a oolution of the ..,rugcc problem. 
The fint it repatriation. which hu pt'OC.'Ceekd much more slo"·ly than 

..... bopcd, .... - gh·cn h<ins '""bel: or accommodation and or 
food in Spain and the dilorp.nization ol communications. In l\by, 
'-~~r. repatriation ...,.pn>e«dingat th<rateoraome hundredladly. 
the maximwn nte bOna atimated at .oD; n"m so it .. -u akub.ted oa 
7 Jun< that th<re •- atill 350,000 in France and that at tho aistiDI 
rate it would take Q\"t.f two ytsn to repatriate all ol than! It must be 
rcmr:mbued that the influx into France included many non·political 
per10ns wbo \\"'t:re Reeing from bombardmrnt by land and air, and wboee 
repatriation should caute no difficulty. The militiamen were for the 
m .. t pan ladl and young men, ltrong and healthy, ..;,h p<rhapa 20 
per cent or leo desirable elcme:rus. and the !amllies were Ollinly 
peasants. 

1'1\e aecond i.s ab10rption in Frenc.h life. h is probable that F'ranoe, 
which already hat 1 considerable Sp3nish working cla.'IS population, will 
consider the g.rant or permitS to remain to a certain numbc.r or agri· 
cultural and tkilled induacrial woric:e:n if they "is.h to stay. a.nd it it 
unJikely that orphaned or lott children will retum to Spain. In faet 
1,000 Spaniardl have already bttn pbecd on tho bnd under a Fr<neh 
Go,·emmcnt tchcmc, and about 5,000 han joined the French Foreign 
Legion- But there It< politielll difficulties ollouueting the acttlemcnt in 
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indutttltt and agriculture of any large numbc.r of Spenlardt in a country 
which alre11.dy has a foreign population, includinR • larae Spanilh t:Je .. 
mcnt (35 1,000 at the centut of 1931). 

The third it emigration, whieh ll eeeenti•l for • minimum of about 
.0,000 political 11.nd other pcttOnt who cannot return home with~ut 
dan~r to life and Lilxrty. 1'be moat aubatantia.l aingte offer of h01pitahty 
to Spanilh immignng is Mexieo. It wu reported in March1 that the 
~1uican CO\--emmtnt would accept penon1 pnnttulto be pnuinc 
political ,.,_ and would provide maintc ..... (O< them fa< thrte 
months afttr their arrival if mooey wat found for thdr uantpon. No 
figure .,... mentioned. atMI tht aMUmption that tht ~tuic:an Gow:m
....,t ,....,.. prq>Ottd to tok< the whole 40,000 ..ned to be in d1n&<r 
.. tn'Of tout The imnUgra:rus an: not to bt tctdcd in crou.- but to be 
infiltntt<d uuo nrious oocupationo. The -t of unnc~ .. thia mien• 
tion at tht Frmch md is in lhe h1ndt ola Committ«, SER£, praided 
.,....,. by S.flor Ascmte. the forrr><r ambuuda< in LoMon and Preoidmt 
o( the Sptnith Commit.ttt in Fr:anct. AMitttncc it alto gi\"'tft by various 
committees inttruted in Spmis.h relief, al\d in ftct the firtt large convoy 
"""'~~ finanCltd and pro\oided by the Nuiontl Joint Committee fot Spanilh 
Relief of Great Britain, "ith usis.tance from the Urilith Red Crou. This 
wu • batc.h of pet"'I'nS selected from tM concc.ntntion campe in France: 
they ulled on the uSinaia," d ue co arrive in Mexico on 13 June 1939. 
A group of 325 is reported' to h.a\'C arrived on 2 June. A torond l11rgc 
group of I ,000, in a ship chartered by the Az.cante Committee, wu on 
itt way to Chile. Thelc groups consisted rna.inly or working men, but lhe 
"Sinai:a'' had on bocard 2lso 37 teacher~, 28 doc;eors. t7lawyen, and tome 
other profeuiona1 people. The criterion used in tdccting the emigranu 
wu the ckgrtc of cbng<r to themadvca if they returned 10 Spain. A 
ctrtain number- ba\"C been fCnt by the Axantc Com.mitttt to North 
Afriot, nuny of them 10 Ttngier, 10 rtjoin friend& and rdari-. Many 
,. .. b<cn able to ......... individually by the help of fricndl and t<la• 
tkml alrtady eatablislxd in 0\UICU eou:ntria.. 

So far aa ia known the stal< of orpnUcd cmlantion •• the mMiclle of J•nc-•f-
Gc- i.T- . ,...., ... _ ~·-- ·-• . ·~- JJO(l) Ned! Afro 500 
Mnico • .• 1,12! U.S.S.R. ee. JOO cw. . . .. 1.000 Otbrrc.w~u- JOCI(t) 

(•) ,_ firura do II!ICil illthlllc 11M,..,.~ ol ~ ~tL 
(' ) Of..._ 112 ~ by the 8titiM ~'· 11 by tht N11ioMJ Joa. 

Committ.ee, JU -..-.,.. .M ockn. 
(f) SM~ lftdlvld..U, by the N.uc-J Joint Commhtflt. 

!'I M..,.,.u. c...,....._ 28 Mum 1919. 2 r, n ·- . 1 June 1919. 
3 Fifl,lrt'l kfndty •upptwd br the NatloMI Jo&!u ~h1tc fOt 8pa11t.!\ Re.Jw:f. 
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One dau o( rerulftl (or whom It hu been extremely difficult to pro. 
vide it about 7,000 mt:mberw or the lntemJtional Bri~de, especially 
thott or Ccrnan and I tall•n origin, who cannot rt-tum to their oountrics. 
The creater part o( thete men are in the camp at Curs, whlc.h alto 
harbourw tOme o( the more undesirable elementt: of tM mipdon. A 
usc:ful contribution to t~ eolution o( this problem hu b«:n made by the 
U.S.S.R., which lw offered 10 take the nWmcd and actiOIWy """'ndcd 
in need of W.iwd ... lcart, 

lt 1ppean that whalt1't:r tuCC!* may attend thete n.rioua dfOf'tt., 
France ia likely to NV< left on hu hands a ...WO ownbcr of paoons 
whom no one it enxN to m.oa~ In the meantime the tinaa:lioa u 
far .. the .. ru,... ... ..,. ... - lw become Olabilizcd, ..a.- lw 
deditlcd and pbyoic:ol condi<io<to' ........... imp<O'I"«L But the rttcnlloo 
o( many thouean4t ol men in e2mp1 without oc:c:upatioft lftd with no 
-.urcd futut<, dq>cndcftt on the charil)' of the Fr<neh Co..mmenl, ia 
a wry Kriout matta- and one (oc inte:mational treaunmt and eontiden· 
lion. The burden la left 10 France to carry u bcot the ..., with oudt 
polliati..a in the WIT or charitable ....... _ .. """" ..... indklatcd 
ebovc. 1 h is ti.m that the world rulir.ed that the existenoe o( thae 
people on French .oil is a politial u wdJ u a humanitarian quation 
and t.ha.t the mpontlbility t hould be shared on • largu ecale than that 
provided by the lntcmnioNI CommiMion. 

2, BELGIUM 
In October 1938 compat1ltively •mall numbers of rel'ugttt were ttiiJ 

filtering illegally into Dtfgium. A propottion or these were lattr dlt· 
covered by the poll« and rttumcd 10 Germany, :although ...., at thia 
time then: wu talk o( ctablithing torM tort o( camp ay.lem u an 
altrmati\·c. • TNt poltcy of rt/fiiMinwlft wu 1000 abandoned. Towardt 
the end of the month it ,... mimaud that 5,000 Ccmwo and Auauian 
J.,.. had cnt<rcd lle~um ainoe the Anodlluoo, and....,. wilhou1.,.... 
of auppon. A definite dc<iaion had b<cn t:altcn 10 bouo< 1,400 of thea< in 
c:ampt until arnngunc:nu could be made for them lO lea~ the counuy.• 

Mtcr the Cetm&n p«M<Utiocls wblch followed the murder of ¥Orll 
Rath 1 mut c:xodw of Jew~. into Btlgium wu IUCD'apttd, and the 

(I) it...,... "-••118aiN:cc4 diM ,nnu.._ the~ •puc -.e ~ • dw 
MW s,.nw. Gow-t •• ,...." .. ~ - dM:ft .. .tiD CI.SOO;CIOO Spu.ilth 
told in the.._. ol FntMt, and it-., be hald d.4 fhe ~ -*r whiCh Span'-~\ 
..... wtN .... h.anckd OW!r ~~to fedhuu npatri.ti!Oft. h. 
klt to be ;,uu·~bt. that d w: ,._..,. .boWd b. wnt tO SI>Uft, wlillt eM .. ...,...,. 
Oo'ft.mmtft~ tN 11.U onmpeUtd .. ~ MWiiotta ol &ana. 1 da1 en the II!Mnt.-~ 
ofS illln:f ;,.F~ 
{l~DoiiY=;I, ll ()oi. I9JL 
(l) ·,...,7';_ , u0cc.I9JS. 

1 
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Govt:mment were twice obliged to atrcngthcn the gendarmerie pos-ts 
along the German frontier.1 On 18 November the Government ~ecided 
to throw open the frontier for (our days. At the aame time M. Spaak, 
the Prime Minister, announced that Odgium h.ad made plans to ahdter 
2,000 Gunun Jewish eh.ildren.• Soon aftcnwrds the lklglan Chamber 
pa.ued a resolution urging the Co\'emment co ahow generosity in the 
admiJSion of refugoea; and the CalhoUc Pany decided by a large majority 
that Belgium should not renounce her traditional function of acting as 
a country of asylum.• l n {act the ani rude of the Belgian people was both 
aceedingly hospitable :and \'try cl~rly expressed. 

Early in December the financial situation of the c.xi!ting relic( work 
wn becoming serious. The local j e-·wish community in BtUS$CIS had 
already hf'lped ma.ny thouaands or refugees who were pasa.ing through 
Belgium, but they could no longer afford to maintain the reception 
centres, of which the running expenses amounted to nearly £215 a day. 
Consequendy a genernl appeal (or funds was launched, supported hy 
the Burgom.aste.r of Brussels. • The chief problem at thi& time was that 
of refugees who had entered the country illegally. By the end o£ Decem· 
ber the Belgian Je' "ish Aid Committee was looking after more than 3,000 
refugees in Brussels and nearly 2,000 in Antwerp. The6e figures did not 
include the refugees able to maintain themseh·es. The rate of entry was 
about 200 a week, and four roillion francs had already been spent on 
relit.£, all of thi& coming (rom \'Oiunmry contributions and almost ex
clusively from Jews. By thi.s time the jewish Aid Committee had set up 
two camps, one o( 600 inmates at Merxplas., near Antwerp, and the other, 
to whic:h nearly a thousand were to be admitted by the middle of janu
ary, at Ma.rneffe, nc-ar Narnur. The lklgi.an Govtmrnent bad placed the 
premises at the dispos:a.l of the Committee but the Commin·cc were 
responsible fo r aJI the running expenses of the csamps and for their 
m:magement.' At a meeting of the lnte.rgo\•ernmental Committee in 
February it wu &totted that between March 1938 and February 1939 
Belgium had rettiv«<12,000 refugees of whom 9,000 had entered illegal
ly. Of the 12.000,7,500 "-ere without any means of their own. When the 
problem of oew c:.hlld refugees from Sp:a.i.n a.rose at the end of january 
1939, the Belgian Government decided to provide for 500 Spanish 
c:hifd ren in a home at 5ete, in the south of France, which was to be under 
the control of the Be.lgla.n Consul there. At the same time the Belgian 

~! 
ThL To'oou, 16 Nov. 19lS. 
Nm:tCArmtk1~.19Nov. I9JS. 

f FrmJr/urtn Zn'hiiW, 29 Nov. 19J8. 
4 TM1"~'•a.61>«.1938. 

Tbe •bo\-e inrormuion i• taktn from • detl.ikd rcpon pubiJ•htd in Tilt Mil"· 
tltntn- Cwmlkrlf on 29 OC!Citf1)bft" 1938. 
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Socialitt Party ag~ecd to look after 400 or theae childu.n, and to provide 
for a further 600 tf the Go\'ernment would agree to defray the upeniCI 
of tht.ir upk~p for the firtc thru weeks.' 

Sir Herbe.n Emerson. LC3gue of Nations High Commis&loner for 
Refugee&, visited Belgium on 22 and 23 February 1939. lie drew up a 
report of refugee conditionJ there, from which th~ foUowing principal 
facu emerge.• At thit time there were approximately 9,000 Jewish 
refugees in Belgium, of whom 500 were children. The number o( adults 
was continuaJJy increasing, because, although the Government had 
fonn:~Uy c:losed the frontier, it wa& virtually impossible to do so, nor 
had the Government any immediate intention of exptlling illeg:al 
entrants. For Je\'ttul months past this iiJegaJ entry had be~n at the rate 
of about -400 a week, and it •howed little sign of declining. At the Slime 
time the tnnsmig:ration rate wu far lower, and the exce~~ of entriee 
over departures was the main problem >Vith which the Govem.mt.nt were 
confronted. 

Sir Her~rt at;;ued that the Merxplu camp now contained about 530 
Jnd accommodation was excellent. Training was not yet &r advanc:ed, 
but the equipment in the camp was t.uffident for the initi21Stagt:$. A 
small Govemment farm had been given to the seultme.nt and Co\'em
ment :agricultura1 experu :wi,ted in the l1<1ining of about ninety of the 
refuget:~. The remainder were Lnlined in suc:h ocxupatiO(lj as leather 
work, carpe:mry, and electricity. They bt.lon.gtd mainly to tl1e salesman, 
clerk, and ~tty merchant el.us. but some were skilled mechanics. Ther-e 
was also a non-residential but more advanced tnining centre in BrusseLs 
where fifty sclec:ted n:lu~ we.re being trained in various branches of 
mcc.hankaJ e-ngineering. On the other hand the Mame.ffe camp wu stHI 
e.mpty. although it was capable of providing accommodation (or as 
many as 1,500. It appeared that the Govc.mment we.re very sympathetlc 
to the camps and were evrn pre.pared to de£ray some o( the expenses. 
In the camps the~~ of a refugee's upkeep was approximate1y the 5ame 
as in the citict. 

The.re: we.re 530 refugee Jewish children in Belgium who were divided 
between priV2te families and hostds. The majority had come in through 
regular permits, though in some ca&e& children had bec.n deli~rately 
dispatched without previous notic:c, with labels consigning them to the 
Belgian CQmmiuee. Each hostel contained bet ween thirty and forty 
children and they were cared for with great efficiency. In the c:ase of the 
children all expense~ were met by voluntary organiz:ations. 

(I) MU'tfdtntrrGvqrJia~~r,l f.'eb, 1939. 
(l) ~ Bulhtf• ~ tM c.-o.-J~'tat~fftV c_,.;,~/fl' R~. l...oAdon, April 1919, 

pp, t 9·21 for • •umnury •tattment. 
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Af, far as the finaneiaJ potition of the jewish Aid Committee wu con· 
ct:r'DC'd, it appeared ttult the Belgian j ews lud botn extremely generou1 
in their contributions., but that the Commiuce were now obliged to rely 
to a \'try large extent on support from imernnional Jewish orpniza .. 
tions. The cos.t of a rcfugee't board and lodging was dght Belgian francs 
a day, or about Ia. 2d":. This \\'2t very near thct ubtiltence limh a_nd could 
not be cut down any funher. 

tn June tM Belgian Co ... ·emment agreed to recch•c: 200 Jewa from the 
Hamburg·Amcriku liner "St Louis" who h:ad been rdu.&ed admiaion to 
Cuba. By this time the funds of the \'oluntary organiutiont Md fallen 
to low that the Covcm.ment were obliged to uk Parliament for a credit 
of 5,640,000 francs {l41 ,000) for the maintenance of the 10,000 j ewiah 
rtJug~ then in the country. 

Ahhough Jklgian Congo it not a cou.ntry for white immigration the 
Belglan Ccwernme:nc are reponed to ha~ granted 2,SOO vilu (or the 
colony. 

3. SWITZERLAND 

!=;ince the War Switurland h:u pdu.dly adopted a policy o( restrict
ing admission co ~fugees whose residence wu likely to be more than 
temporary. The large immigration of German and Austrian Jewa after 
the AnschJuJI: obliged the Federal Co..-emment to accentuate tbia policy, 
and in ·"ugutt 1938 the frontiers ~n cl05ed. The German authorities 
then began to issue their own passports to Austrian emigrana, and 
Switurland w-as con~uendy obliged to introduce 1 viu J)'1ttm. No 
German rc:fugee was to be allowed to enter the country without a pau 
from 1 Swiss con&ulatc in Ce:nnany.1 

At chc btginning o( Novt.mbcr it wu ~poned1 that .... 000 Cenn.an 
and Austrian refugees h2d tnterc:d Switurland since the Anscltlua. By 
thls time the Jewish community in ZUrich had set up a camp (or Jewi&h 
refugees in which it was hoped to haute about l,JOO and to train them 
in 1a.gricuhural and t>ther occupations. 1 Prominent Jews made rc:prne:nta
tions co the Fcde.ml Co'lemmem, urging a generoua immigration 
polky; hut the Go\'emment'• reply wu implicit in the answer which 
they gave to the Dutch request for international ()(H)peration in finding 
a aolution (or the rcJuS" problem. They re-iterated that SwilZtrland 
could only provide temporary r'Juge for fugitives who were moving on 
dKWhere. 1ince: the country did not potKUtufficlent financial resource~ 
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to do more than thit.1 \' et by 6 OttcmMr the total number of Cermao 
and Auatrian Jewish refugees who ht d enttred Switzerland since Mueh 
had riten to s.ooo.• and the Government tud agned co provide tcmpor
•ry reJuge for a considerable number of refugee children. 

Towarda lhe end of February 1939, however, the police regulations 
regtrdjng the rqittration of refugees were made more strin~nt, and the 
number of refugees aUowed to c:nter was te\'erely cut down. The 
protpecta for early transmigration had worsened and, with certain 
countriet refUJing to n:new the passpona or tht.ir tultionalJ abroad, 
Switurland was confronted with the problem o( auppon.ing • large 
number o( stateless people (or a considenhle period. Since: the:n per
mistion to enter Swhu:rland has b«n gr.anted on i.,ditJiduaJ merita to 
the following categories of applicants': 

( I) Pef"'IM who have obta~ a viM ror •.nochu councry., ··~n ., th. ftOCC...,., 
SwiM Ol'odlu tf'&~Wt ¥1 ... ~tend'-' a .-..liclpu~pon. 

(2) PtnON wt.o ue not Jtt in poMCUiot) ()I web vi:au but .,.bo can p..._ l.hlt cbey 
• --ill be •ble to obttin tbun within • ..mrt puiod, •nd have: rdatfVftl in Svritur
lond. 

(J) Pe""?"' ovu they who c:an pr~Mck the fte<laNiry f'WVIIH thmuaJl Swtt. ..... _ 
ln tddition the Swi.ss Government ha\'e authorU.ed the e.ntry into 

Switzerland of about 300 children, most of whom have now bec.n in
ataUed in childrtn 'a homes. 

It appears that there arc: now about 10,000 refugus in SwilU-rland, 
half o( whom are ttiU able to live on their own means or on those or their 
friends. T he others are deptndent on p riwte relief orrnizations, 3,000 
or them bdng aupponed by the Jewish communities. Their upkttp 
alone aoeoun ts for about 300,000 Swiss francs a month. 

About 900 of these rdug«t have been installed in fifteen camps in 
Nonhem and Ea.stem Switzerland, bt.H th.is doca not imply any funda
mental ch:.n.ge in the Gove-rnment' I attitude. 

The chief problem ls atiJJ that of finding oudeca for rc-c:migr.ation. 



CtiAPTER VII 

COUNTRIES OF REfUGE: GREAT BRITAIN, 
THE NETHERLANDS, AND SCANDlNAV!A 

I. GREAT BRITAIN 

(a) INTRODUCTORY 
The Bridth Go\•t•mmem luve made tome dircc:t contribution to the 

utistnnce of rcfugtes from Central Europe. The balance of 1he 
L 4,000,000 gift co the Prnguc GO\'(mmtcnt still renuining ln the Bank or 
England it available for the OOlU of emigrating refugees from the former 
Czech<>-Siovnkia, and they h:t\'t undt".ruken cenain responsibilities for a 
Jimi1cd numbe-r of families from Czecho-Slovakia in Gmt Britain 
pending emigntion. They h.uvc also contributed 10 the lntcl"l\.ation:al 
Commiu.lon for the Assistance of Child Refugees in Spain, and, through 
the Oriliah Red Crou, they h2Vt" made a tmall grant for the provision of 
n«essities in the ca.mpt for Spani.1h men in Franoe. l But with these 
exc:t:ptiom proviaion for maintenance of n:fugtes in Great Britain and 
for their eventunl emigration mutt be made by pri\•at.c organizatiON;. 
A. permiJSion to work i.e limitW to a few categories the rtaponsibility 
is heAvy, and it ha.s to be met from private charity. 

The general attitude of the British Govt:mment on the admission or 
refugees frol'n Centrnl Europe is that while the country cnnnot absor'b 
many tens or thousandt: of foreigners in rmploymem, it can provide a 
ternpor.uy home for )'Oung ~nons requiring ll'lining for settlement 
elscwhc.re and for other tmnsmigntntt.: in other wordl, Creat Britain 
i_s a country Of ti'!UUit, DOt Of tetdement for the purpose of work, 
except in il'di\•iduaiiC'Jccted cues. and for c~~:rt:ain specified occupations, 
or (or ret·ired JX'ROI'I& who will not come on the hlbour markcL* The 
inaular a:ituatioo or Cre:n Britain makes it much mier to prt\'C:Dl iJlegal 
entry than in countritS which h.a\'e long land frontiers. The Go\'t.rnment 
have iMi.Ated, however, that no refugee shall become a public charge, 
and the inAow has therefore been limited by the abiJity or societies and 
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individuals interc:atcd to provide firu~ncial guarantea to dtat effect. The 
only occ:upations open to refugeu without a apedal pennit from the 
Home Offiot are domestic aen·ic::e, nuBing, and a limited number of 
pl~ces (at present 1 ,000) in •griculture. Special pe:nniM.ion to work is 
available for pt:nK>nJ who supply 11 kind of skill o.r ability not readily 
avllilable. but the limitatiOJ'll ha\'e been very strict, and pcnnission to 
exercLse trades and professions is gentn.Uy subject to conaultation with 
professional associ:arions and trade unions.1 

The strict intcrprrtation placed on the Home Office regulaliont 
pre\·cntcd the influx of large numbcra of Gc.rmanl into Great Britain 
for a long time. But •ince No\•ember l938 the macllinery has been some
what speeded up, .especlalJy where it has been poaib&e tu make the 
selection of pet100$ to whom visas should be gl\'en in Berlin or Vienna 
or Prague.• Jn the summu of 1938 the:. number of rt.fugtta from Central 
Europe was thought to be between eight and ten thOUSAJld. ln April 
1939 the numbtraand age di.nribution v."'Cre given• ItS follows: 

M,,. w- CIJ:Idut~GIId.rw~ 
1#--~18 

l ,SH ... 
162 

Oumu , • 6,041 UJ.6 
Austri.n • 4,148 ),171 
Cu<:ho-SAowUMA I ,(J91 806 

making a total o( 20,299 aduh:s and 4,837 children. 
In conuponde.nc:e: whh Colonel Wcdg'o\·ood, M.P .. pub1ilhc:d in 

Tlrl Tim~t of 14 junt. 1939, Sir SamueJ Hoare aaid the \OW number of 
refugees admitted aincc 1933 wu 29,000, of whom 3,873 had emigrated 
by April 1939. 

The letter showed the npidity with which the prOCCM wu bting 
speeded up since the begi.nning of 1939. The figure. for authorit:ttion 
of 1tdmiss.ion since I january 1939 we:re: 

7,170 penon.lordomdtlccmploymtnc: 
2,1$4pmoMO'I'f:t60; 
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(b) ASSISTANCB TO Jliii'ISTI RBFUCI!I!S 
A W.C pn>pe>nion of the C<rman and Auotrian rdupa ,,. Jewa. 

In 1933 when lhtWtltr rqime wao coub!Uhcd the jewith orpnlution 
in England gave an 111uranoe to the Home Office that no jewith rJu~ft 
oponoored by th<m ohould become a publ;e dwge. A vory Iorge pro
pon.ion of the Ct':rm&n refugttt in Crut Britain, narntly 19,519, were 
regiatered whh the Cennan jcwi.lh Aid Committtc" in March 1939. 
E•penditu~ In t.hll month •mounted tc. £Z7,nS, of which o~r 30 per 
cent wat for maintenance gl"'ntt •nd 16 per QC:nt for em.igntion. 
Re-giatntion figu~• month by month between January 1939 and Aprll 
1939 thow the npid incrn.te o( the work. Side by tide "ith thc:x Figura 
are ahown lhe monthJy fig\lrct or c.migntion. It will be teen that the 
tituation i.t ftuicl. Emlaf'IUon figuru wiU probably incrraee in July when 
tM MW United Statct quota il opened. 

GERMAN JIBWISI-1 AlD FIGURES FOR 
R£01STRATIOS AND DIIGRATIOS 

-.tm~&qn s..•m~ ~dr. 19ll 141 .. Ott. 1911 1,14S 
Mar. ttll 2167 Ill ~. 1911 1>'1 
Ap'ii19JI lSJ +9 Dec.. 19JI 1,199 
M"1 ltll J1J 78 J-. 19J9 1.001 

J
une 19ll 4U S6 Fdll. 19J9 1,1)1 
!oil)' 19)1 uo 97 ).lat. 19)9 l.t9i 

Aut. ttll au tot A,u t9J9 •.u1 

II 

"' m 
217 
197 

"' VI 
)II 

The m01t ttrioul feature iJ the: dim.inilhed ratio of dq»nures to entrl~~:~.. 
lkpa.rtura in the firat quane:r of 1938 were ._5 per cent of ~gisU'Iljone: 
in the: fint quarter of t 939 they were jutt over 8 per cent. The di.atribu· 
tion of c:mignnu In 1938 •howcd the following figures: AuatraJi:t, -4-66; 
the United Settt':l, 319; the Orhiah Empire, excluding Auatta.U.a, 98: 
Latin American coumriet, 207. In the finn four montht of 1939, 6f11 
went to At.~~tnlia, +49 to the United St•:ttt, 35 to New ZHiand, -48 to 
Canada, 32 to South A.friQl, ll.f to South America, and 80 to other 
countries. Out of •11 emigranu in April 1939. 337 were auist«t at 1 

I.Otll UfKnditu.rc of CS.J82, of which !1,205 wu for temporary main· 
WW>Ct. The emiantlon upe .... included [.2.,7+3 .. r ...... [.3,197 (or 
landinc _,, and£1.236 for~ emigration.,..,....., • to<a1 o1 
/:1.116, or ..-unc. at the •- rat< of rather more tban f:ZI per 
bad. 

An imporunt pen of the eonotJ\ICb, .. wort for German rdupa is 
tho tnoinifta. moinly in ocri<ulturo, pnMded at nrious ..,. ..... (or )"OWlC 
1 ... iD prepora._ for .....,..tion, linanoed put1y by tho Council r .. 
German Jewry and panly by German Je.isb AMI and otheT bodKoo. 
,.,.. ... a1ht tn.ininc .,..,...., ...,., like WbittincJwne »-. 
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npcaaiiy r .. 1'21eotine and ochtro r .. ..,..ra1 purpooeo. The Wallina· 
fotd Farm Agricultural Col~ Scl>cme provides for 100 boylll a time 
and (O< 500 0\'U a period o( lhrec ,...... and it is ~pacwd that t~ r<aU(tJ 
ha"< be<n ao .. tisfactory that many boyl ha.c be<n placed eli~ on 
Engli.ah farms. A more ambitiout dcvt.lopme:nt is the trand'ormauon of 
the old military camp at Rkhborough lnto a ~~~~ wheie ~n bet'_"«n 
the lgH or eighteen and thirty· five can be mamta.tned pend~ng tmtgn.• 
don and clln obtain training in 1 number of trades. It i.! ea:u~tcd that 
the capital charge will amount to £20,r1XJ. and the cost of maintcn.ance 
ia ellimatecl at ttn .ahilJinga pc.r head per v.-eek. The work of recon· 
a~tuaJng the camp and fining it for ita new purpose begun by Dritith 
,.>orlr.men bas be<n mainly contlnuod by U.. refug«a thema<lvet. In 
May u..~ wore al~dy 1,700 men in U.. camp, and it bas eapoocity for 
3,500. Moat or them~ ael<cted by aa<nts or J...-iob Aid ~.nc with 
the Reitha'uuwmg in Bulin. The men ~ not all matnw.ned by 
Cerman Jewish Aid. The Germany Eme~ Committe< maintain 
100, and aon>e Crech refuc<a are now in the camp.' 

(c) ASSISTANCE TO NON·JEWISfl REFUGEES FROM 
CENTRAL EUROPE 

Chriatiana and non·Arytnl are for the mOlt pan provided for by the 
Ce.rmany Emergency Committee of the Society of Ftiendt. who, ajnoe 
1933, ha\ .. NSisted aome 7,000 pcroom of whom about 5,000 have be<n 
• .ru, ... ted. The Christian Council, formed in !he autumn or 1938 to 
P"";de funds f0< the u&iotanee ol non-Aryan and ochtr Chriltisna, 
now provides funds boch for !his orpnizatloo, for U.. Catholic: orpniu· 
tloo and ocher& aaiotinc ChristlaDo. Sinc:e u.. introdudi<XI or u.. n.. 
oya~m lor holdua of Cennan pooapona and Austrian aubj«u. U.. 
Cermany Emersencr Co~inee h~d by Ma~ 1939 ob~ned _ 2,500 
British via.as for refugees. l1w: Socttty nwnwns c::entre1 m Vtt-npj. 
Berlin. Frankfurt, Am.aterd.tm. and Haarlcm. A INdy of the amounts 
provided in a_ny one month for. crni~nation a.hows that many of.t~c grants 
mo~~de have been for dittet cm1graUOR fro1n Lhe country of orag1n tO the 
counlt)' or final Kltlement. 'l~e Society baa ea~bliahed omall S~P 
aeulc.mtrtts in Northern and Southern Rbodes•a, Venez.utlt, and 1n 
islands in the Pacific. and in rt«nt months Amtnlia and New Zcaltnd 
ba\'e tak~ many itrunignnu.. ·1"hc -.-ort lui i.naeucd heavily in recent 
roonths, and u.. Comminoe obtained, in lllarclt 1939, m ,.;.. for new 
e:omnt:J. Tbr: Commiuee have ema11 grouJ» in uaining cenua for 
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emigt'ation by aroupo and by infiltntion. lkt•-..n I July 1938 and 31 
M~ 1939, U.. Committe.: arrang<d for the <nlt)' inU> C~t Britain 
ol 2,331 adultJ and 301 ehilclren. ol whom 185 c:ame in wilh their 
paren ... Tbe <nlrico came under U.. followinc croupo: 

CuarM&fltll P«ftdana ~ 1,291 
Oua,.,..cHd lnddnrcdy • • 490 
Donwthc Mlp~nt • • 306 
0thcf' nn_plo)omtftt • • • . 118 
For U11Jnfnc (lroup. t.nd il'ldt¥iduat.) 407 

With lhia Comrnhtec, 111 with othera, the tempo of Lhe \\'Otk has in· 
crc:q,ed, and in March 1939, 350 visas were obtained and fifty-six per· 
ION e:migntN. The tverage wistanoc pe.r ptrtOn emigrated in l\•larch 
wu about [.27. 

(d) CHILD IMMIGRANTS 
The immiption of child rd'ug«a is in the handa o( U.. World 

MO\-.ment for the Care ol Cbildt<n r,... Cemw~y. The M"'·ement 
toolt 0\-.r •harr or the eh.ildren who had already be<n brought in by the 
lncer·Aid Committee. 1'hc toW n.utnbcr of children and young people 
undt.r cight~n under the legal guardian$hip or the Movement for the: 
Care of Children from Cennany in April 1939 was 4,390, of whom the 
majority, about 3,000. were in pri\<:~te homes, some 690 ln hostel• 
maintained by local committees and 700 in achoola or vario\UI kiodt. 
By IS May the 1011.1 number brought O\'Cr had riten to 5,230, 1bout 
equally dh-ided bet~A-.en boya and girls. Lord Samuel atued on 15 June 
!hat U.. total had already reached 6,600 and that the numbero would 
~ 8,000.' ·n- numben do no< eo•w tbe whole ciUid refugee 
populatiom in C~t Britain, but only thooe who ha•'< c:ome inU> U.. 
country without their puencs and for whom the MO\-c:mmt is re. 
oponaiblc. Child~ who irnmigr1ted wilh U..ir par<ntJ are ooc included. 
The majority came from Germany and Aua.tria, but tome were brought 
from Prague, Slovakia, Italy, Hungary, and Daruig and a group of 
fifty on 15 l'<bruary 1939 from No Man'a Loond on the l'oli•b frontier. 

or the total21040 in April were guaranteed. About 800 of the childnn 
were brought in Ill "guaranteed casH:' i.e:. tome friend or acqu,;tintanoe 
before their immignt.ion into the United Kingdom undenook. complete 
rt~pon.sibUity for aJI charget in connection with the child until he atUins 
U.. age of eight«n, and, ainee I l\1areh 1939, lho II\W'Intor bas been 
ask~ to dtpat.it with the MO\·t.ment a sum of £50 tO CO\'er the e\·entual 
emigrotion ol the eiUid. • Careful in•utigationaare made u to U.. linan

cial atsbility ol U.. guanntor and U.. auiability ol the horne before U.. 

f 

(ll DoiqT ........ t6J-19J9. ,._ ......... 
(2 It .............. tt.t tlw p,..,......... I "" 

• 
' 
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arrtngt'mctl\ it concluded. Lord Samut.l rttimatet eM c:uh. Vllue of the 
hOipitaHty r~ivcd for the ehildrcn 11 about £Z,000,000.1 

A l11rge number or c:hildrt:n were brought co Rngland without a 
preliminary guantntee, and for MOll of thefe GUnro!IHOrt have now been 
found. They were &clccced by the Rtic:ha,•cnretung der judcn in 
Dcuuchllnd and the KuiM~meinde in Vienna or by the repretentath·e 
of the Sock<ty of Friends in theae cit.iet, and by a reprett:ntativc of the 
Uritiah Commhtee for Rdusect (rom Cucho-Slovakia in Prtgue. Thi.s 
int.m.iption .,...., orgmiud after 1,~ pog:rom1 in Cermany ln NO\·ember 
1938. "l"he first ua:nspOrt atri\--uf on 2 Deormba', and the children were 
1'1-d In a holiday camp at Oo.-..-n, and a J<COnd batdl of 522 
urind "" 12 D<cemhtt, !he hoyt b<ina ocnt to Pakdi<ld Camp, 
to.ulofL ,_ tnnsporU "~ for !he moat pan of uocuarantecd 
cbildml, but the botcbco wbo .,;,...s in the fin< .-tho of 1939 ...,.. 
mainly o( clUidrm fOI" .. -t.om guuant ... had almcly bctn ptOYidcd. 
Tho campo f« --cuanntccd childtul have now bctn <bed, u hocncs 
""" found for !he chlldnn, but twO hoateJ. for boya and one foe JirJ. 
an atiU mainu1ined by the :'\fcwement. 1'hac provide for about 200 
unparantttd. boy1 and cwecny·KVC:n girt., and it it only J)(*iblc to 
~ivc new uncuanntecd immigranta u these IIC provided (or. Ma.ny 
children 1te plactd in aupt-rvi5Cd. private hotpitality until 1 perrru~.nent 
cuaranu:ed b.ome can be found. 

No c.h11dn:n ba\'C: been brought (rom Cxcc:ho-Siovalda except with • 
pre-:.rrunged. guarantee. except t.hote who came with thdr parents. 

1'ht d\tldun muu r«!eive tile ..n" .clucadol'lal r~eillt&M u P...,Uth c:hildtttl, 1111d 
the local ediiC*lJOn "vthori~kt admit them tot~ dtmentary tc:hclo'-. Soma ot thoM 
ao prh'at• ho.Dhality nceh·C' a wcondary t'Ctuc.tlon, and. ftw art .c:«pteclln P'olblic 
tdteo!._ •hkh hl\'e rmUtted abe fca b them. &t tile ~ry attend the elemm• 
W)' .Cbooia .,. _,.g to an to tec:hNc:al « ~ICuhl ttainltl1. 'nlot M~t 
..-b - tM MWmpuon. th.t h •il b. ~ to ti'Aimt• 10 ,u e«t~t or the boor
• 20 Pft' ~ .t lM Pta on ruchi"' the ap ot 11. Wtwther....,. ........m i.1 1b11 
COI.ttltr)' _.~II a thou8bt tb.t lhelr t.c diMoe o/ ~it M MiMN 01' ....................... 
'11Mniaaf00ddalol~_ .. .. the,..._ei .. ~Ndw 
~ ~ a • ,480 Jewt.. .JQJ a-c-._, }SJ el • ~A .,....ae 
~ ......_. m 1--. chilctna ....,_.. 2:4. , _..,-• Onhe4o:a. 61 o prr 0161 
• J.Ai:na. ... l4. j pu Clfllll . _. PI - • T'- .................. dlilcl""" 
.. ~ ,_.led _,. dill!iahiet.. ..-D¥ .. ...... ·-............. &IOCqiC 
....,.. ..,..... S..eldtae W.WIJc 11Cboo1. ..cl .-.~tiled .... ,......_. 
v..-.. .. ~.,.*~A·v.-=.-... u _....,.._ ..... ......... -~-~.JS~- ....... -- ' c..r. 
100.,.. '- Y .")U:.A. a.-........._ lh. Ywdl ~ ...-...llt'Wftl tnt.INIII '-o. 
Mil 1tw: CllllltMc c-ue. hln: • tft"""'' .a..-.- w ..... \\'........,.... Acd
aakt.ft~Schoola.~w:cw ' I b IOO...,...Ia...._,l~bop_, ::::,r. .,. .................. occ.ur-riool. incbbal JO bot'- plr.tced ... """"' 

(t) o.ty Ttf.rp""'· 16 Jwse: 1919. 
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(<) REFUGEES FROM THE FORllfER 
CZEC/10-SLOVAKIA 

Tho ....,,., pan of !he Sudetm C....... and olher ,.,.,_ from 
ohe fonner c-bo-S.....W... l<frioory are uncle< !he can: of !he Bri ..... 
Comminee f0< Ref- from Czecbo.Sio\-akia. n.. Comminee re· 
c<ived in the fin< iN<antt IJS,OCIJ from !he Lord Mayo<'• Fund, 
f:l,OCIJ fr«n ohe N.., C""-ido Fund, /:3,500 from the Solidarity 
Fund ofohe Tnode UnioN, and .£1,696 fr«n pri .. oetubocripliooa. Al a 
h1er d.loe a funhcr <O<IIrib<nion of .£SS,OC1J wu madc f""" !he Lord 
Mayo<'• Fund. No •IJGQ~oon had yu bctn reaived (in M•y 1939) from 
the Lord Oaldwin Fund In the autumn the Committee obtained from 
the Home Office penniMion to bring over 35() familict, and in January 
when additional fundt were av•llable, a.rn.ngt:menta were made to brin~ 
over • (un.her 200 fumilitt, the Committ~ taking respom:ibility (or 
maintenance pending emigntion, •fbey woded on the ••umption thlt 
t~e ~riod of ruidenoe in d.e United Kingdom wouJd a\'enge aboul 
t'1ghtetcn months, Owing to the ur-gency of the situation (explained on 
pp. 36·40) l.h.e men "ere brought fine, with the intention th.at d~oe womt:n 
and childte:n ahould foUow later. Under an a,grttment ~ocn d~ 
BriU.h and Crecll c .. -emmen .. on !he Upeodilwe of !he £4,0C1J,OC1J 
gift mod< by Cruo Brioain, .£'100 per l'omily fO<Ianding money and,,. ... 
port to 0\'t:tlltU dabna~ ..... to be availabk !Of' urta~n croup~.' 
A> money f« emignlloft had no< to he kept in hand !he Comminee 
........ able 10 -· ...... f'uoclo •!hey had to !he provition of ltmponty 
main,_ and u. .. to eooept ...._;bilit)' fO< a larJ<r number than 
would ochcrwitc ha• .. bctn ~ble. By the middle of )lard> 19J91he 
Comminee had almcly -.p<ed !he dws< of ....,. l,OCIJ lndividualt 
(about 1,500 familieo). By !he cnd o( May !hey had ~pted raponoibiJ. 
ity for !he carc of a (unhcr 1,200 familieo together wilh about 1,200 
petiOtll who • ·t:re not atkcted by lhe Committee'• tgenu either in 

(I) S.."' 11.,.,_ fM dM! Pact dt&lition ol th. ..... COYcml. S.."rnaty SW.. 
No. J ( 1,)9). A~t betw'""' ,,. the U.K. ••• the Frmd!IWpuhlic and , •• L1w 
c..c:tto.~ R.pwblie ,.,.,._tdW'Il ftinMdalaNitt.~Me co c..ct.~ U 1\-LS.O. 
Cmd. 59)) oii9J9, p. 11. 

' 
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Pngue or in Pob.nd but who ba\'t: rudled this counuy and who. (or 
rxlal or political rntons, are unable to tetu.m. Of tbout 7,100 pcrtOM 
tOVertd in thit way, about 3,800 were 2ln:ady in Creat OritJjn in May 
and the remainder wen: cxJXCled to arrive •hortly. Othcrt nuy be 
accepled i( runhu runda are aw:ibblr. 

At the time or the German O«UJ»tion there were 400 jews (rom the 
former Cgeclle)o-Siovlk1a in the Unit«! Kingdom, and other tcfugee• 
came 0\'C.T without .. •isaa. ChjJdren coming whh their parents arc pro
vided for by the Committee. those coming unaccompanied are under the 
cue of the World Mo .. ·tment. A b.rge proportion of the refugea are in 
h01tdt and 1 considerable number in private h01pital.ity. Instruction in 
Englith iJ provided in all hottds, and some practie2l trainin3 it gi .. -cn 
in ohe larger S""'po, "hil< education in English 1<hoob and •-oional 
training for elder children it provided.~ Go,·e:mmtnt, in permitting 
ohc .-:p<lon or ohcl< t<f~ mack io • condition oh.ao ohe rnajorioy or 
tht:m thoukl c.miptr; it is not )Tt poaib&e to say how m~ny •nil be 
~muntd to my tn Great Britain. 

Plano for lhe crniv-otion or ohcl< pc<>pk inducl< t<tli<m<nl for four 
hundt«< Sudeo<n famolics in Canada, and a piontcr II'OUP kfo nrly in 
1939. In May nqoc.dtiont were ln progress for the emigntion of ac·nr.l 
hundred people to OoJivi~, and for a ftw families to Rhodctia. 

(f) PROFESSIONAL PERSONS AND SCHOLARS 
The Soc:iety for the Protection of Science and Learning ttica to pia~ 

thOle whon\ it accept• in unlvt'.r&ity and similar intdtutions all over the 
\\Orld, or in p01t.1 apec:ially created for refugeea in thia country. It 
dil(ouraga lip plication for ordinary polll in Uriti•h univenitict unJep 
the ref up it of tuc:b outs~nding merit in his own fidd that there it no 
Dritiah echolar to compete with him.1 

(J) SPAN/S/1 REFUGEES 
The only impoouno ... ..n for t<lug«o in Englancl ouoade ohc pur

view or ohe Co-onlinatins Commit~«: is ohc care of ohc Sponish chilclreo 
evacualed in May 1937, fn>m Bilbao and Olher oowns in Spotn. This 
• orto aJon ohe bands of ohc Naoioaal Joiao c-minee for Sponish Relief. 
Of ohe 3,1100 oriJmally brought to Crut Briwn, oome 3,000 ~u, .. bttn 
t<potriaoed. The prooaoof tq~~oriation...., snclu.l, oornt w~ portn,. 
were able 10 claim ohcm ha•ins returned as early u S.pttmhcr 1937. 
1M R:maindcr aft" atill living in ho&trb under the aupcrvi.Jion of the 
Society, though many are maintaioed by local committHS. TM poaition 

(I) lhJitt•'• .t Uw c .. -··-· C....atuwfw RI/WINI, Fd»Niry l9l9, p. 11. 
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of thae ehildrtn il in many ways kM advant:aguMlS than that o( thole 
under the care o( the World Movtrnent. ~ir td:.rniu.ion Will on the 
under.-tandjng that their raidc:nce wu temporary and that they would 
ahonly be repatriated, and consequendy they wuc not gt.neNily tent 
to the ~lementary achoola, and n ther makeshift am.ngemenu for the;l' 
e.duc:anon hd to be made.1 At thOle not repatriated are mott of thtm 
orphant or children or refugee patenu it appeam that they may have to 
be abtor~ in Cre~t. Orit.ain, and it it therefore unfonunate that they 
do not e.nJO)' the facdill~ gran1ed to Cerman refugee children. 

After the final defeat of Republican Spain a .small number of political 
refugee. were bf'OU3ht to Great Britain with the uaistance of the 
Driti1h COYemmc:nt. 

(b) FUNDS AVAI/.ABL£ 
Until ohc aurumn or 1938 ohc main bunkn or proviclins for ruug«o 

f~. Ccnnany and Au&oria fdl on ohc Jewish aommunioy in Crno 
Bn111n. TheC..Unal for GcnnanJtw')'uoisos nooonly Brioishorpniu
tiofts. but ct:rtlin int(tnationa.l jcwil.h Otpftizatioos auch u Hiccm.. 
workina .,..,a.x ohe Unioed Kingdom for ohc ...Ugnoion g<n<l'llly. 
Lord Hail<y .. oimaott thao ainco the opting of 1938 British Jewry con
tributed ,CISO,OOO for ohc aaiooance of refugees. The Lord O.ldwin 
Fund provided some utiJtance, though here :again jewish subteriben 
made large ~ontribuliont. All the socictiet working for re(ugftt 1nd 
many loc:ul commiuees collect (undt on thdr own account, :tnd mott or 
them aecure h<Mpiualily for refugee. on a large scale. the monetary value 
or which eannot be estimated. 

11le major rccc:nt efforta in the United Kingdom to rai.se the enormoua 
IU.ml rtquired (or d~ INittlflte or refugca; in the lilt nine monthl 
were: 

(I) Arww ..,_1 lntbe Untted K.lnc<Som by the Council ForrCktmM Jewry, the,.,.. 
pDftMI to •'hich *"""'U''Uted to :.:l:soo,bOO bd~ tM end oi19JI. 

(1) "l'be Lord Baldwilt fund a.u '6 t.o:' 8&ktwiCI ift • n.tioftAI ~ Mil 
tlu-ouch n.r r-.. ~ on 9 bu 19JS. the IIII!IOUI'It oontribuled ~ 
10 l JUDe 19J9bdfti£41.J,m. Tou..~,,.;n bt..we.:t d~~e ~~. 
..&eon bdMll ~ct.,-., hdd • ~· • ., M;·•s.nd --cann'but.IOM ftort 
cwa-.lt•~ .. cto..-Funci•JI J .. 

(3) Thr lArd M~ ...... - Rd..-........ I sca • .a. ..,_,.. .. J 
0..00.. otll,tlw,.-_oo&NO.liOO . 

14) ,_a..- c:-d. ......... - 19ll,-.- - QJJIOO 
S) 'Thl•'•,. """-tJt FWMI*CMCh ~__..niNe~ L+4.4110. 

(6) om.~""".,....,_..,_,_ wtudl....,_ WCTt .-.cnw. 
The allocation of fundo frccn the Balclwin Fund and oh< Chriaoian 

Ccuneil has be<n plated in ohe hands of an Apportiorun<no Com-
(1) 0.... of the tDCal ot J0.000 chiWI"t!!l t""KU~Mtd 10 wwiow CICMMtncl bf thot ~ 

lioM ~ dM: w.r, 4.000 IYw btm ,...triatcd. on. pany indude J.OOO wt. wm 
iA ~ Ru.Ma and l,CkiO r~ MoKo. A p11tty ol 170 children retumtd 10 1\tldtid 
rcotnd,., •nd .nothn' I JOO .,., u:Pt'ded •hon.JJ, 
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miuee 11cting in close connection with the Ccrordinadng Committee 
£or Rtfugea. A large proportion of the money it aJlocated to the 
Council for Ct.llTUln Jewry and the Chri.atia.n Council, and gn.nll to 
individual o rganiz:uions are made by them. Practically the whole?(~ 
money subicribed has b«n proviJionally allotted among the socaeu~. 
In a broadcut m~:de on 6 June, Lord lllliley stated that all the s:unu 
co11(':(1ed we~ ntarly exhaus'ed and tha.t there was acute an.:<iety about 

the future. 

2. THE NETHERLANDS 
The restrictions maintained on the entry of refugees from Cum.any 

in the early autumn of 1938 Jrt explained by the pruence of large 
numbers already in the co•.mtry, and by the slow progress of further 
emigration as compared v.1th new entries. Holland is already a cloac:ly 
$tttled count-ry and mwt be regarded as a country o£ tempon.ry asylum. 
Yet of 25,000 refugees admiued between January 1933 and December 
1938 only 8,000 re-emigrated.1 

, • • 

The Dutch peopJe were deeply ltirted by the anten.'IJfied pe.necuuon 
of Cd.nnan je\\'1 in November 1938, and the Govt.rnment were atrongly 
urged to relax rescrictions. The Prime l\'Unis·ter pointed out that 
Holland might be Hooded by 200.000 fugitivea if the frontier was opened, 
but that the governments of G reat Britain. Franee, Belgium, and 
Switzerland had bten approached with a view to devising collec:t.ive 
assistance for jewish refugees.' Meanwhile refugee ~ps wen: ~ng 
prepared and refugee childrecn abandoned on the fron~er were bemg 
admitted.' The result o( these -ttatements was acute and mcreued pres· 
sure on the frontier. The guards we.re s:trengthened, and the decision was 
taken to close the (rontier to all but the most desperate cases. Neverthe· 
)eM more refugees were admitted into Holland during December than 
in any other single month before or since. The total amounted to 
1,305 (824 from Gcmuny and 408 &om Aunria), as against 710 in 
November. A large proportion entered illegally, b~t 3~2 of them came 
already provided with tickets and visas (or tnnsm1grauon. The figures 
for the early months or 1939 provided by tht~ main JewiAh committee, 
the Comitt voor Bij7..0ndere Jood.sche. Belangen, show the movemetu or 
jewish rdugees. Immigration or Jewt from Austria from Septem~ 
1938 to Marth 1939 shows 207 legal immigrant$, r.irly evenly diatnb· 
uted monthly; 431 illegal immigrants, of whom 22? arrived in Dectmbc.r, 

(t) SlltC'flllft'ltb)' Or Colljn d tc-d in Doily Tdtl"'414, J ~ 19ll. , 
(l ) 'Tbe: rewha or theM t.,quiria appeu to ..-"e betn ntptive, ~ Or Coa\lft 

contm.ued rla.hdy 10 inml on me int«national t:hlr.cttr or the problun. (Ma..V.W 
r;_,tl;.,.,J Otc: 1911.~ 

(l ) Tlw Tliw.r. 16 Nov, 1938. 
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making a total of 638 .• About ·half of these were on the relief lists. 1 n 
addition thcrt: were ?12 tn.namigrantt requiring temporary usitta.nce. 
<Arres~ndi~g figum ofarrivals from Germany were SH legal 1nd 

998 lllegtllmm•grants., malcing a total or J ,532, of whom not quite two
thircb ~uired relief. There were in addition 881 u·ansmigrants. The 
heaviest immigra.Lion wu in the months of Deeember and 1\1areh. 

Other refugees, of whom about 30 per cent came from the te.rrltories 
formerly included in Czecho-Slovakia accounted for t S2 immigranu 
tnd 83 ua.namigrant!. 

For 914 depart\lres from Holland in the firat three months (excluding 
mere tranamigl"'nta who came with tickets and visaa) the destinations 
included United Stttes, 301; England, 167; AUJtralia, 103; Bolivia, 60; 
Palestine, 44. 

The expt-OKS incurred by the Comit6 have been extremely heavy and 
frequent appeals have been launched. Receipts and expenditure for 
December were roughly cquaJ, January abowed a favourable balance, 
and in the mondu o( February, March, and April 1939 there wu a 
.terious deficit. In April rtc:eipu were only 28,6?0 florins while the ex· 
pe:nditure was 207,039 florins. The pressure on aecumulated reser\'eS 
wu therefore &eriow, and the financiaJ position or the Comit6 becomes 
increasingly precarious. 

The International Catholic Office for Refup Affairs at Utrecht 
repom the pruence of about 500 Catholic refugee., of whom 258 w·ere in 
amps and public institutions in May 1939. 

In April 1939 the Children'• <Am.ruttee in Holland had under their 
<lutrgc 1,503 Jews, 45 Ptoteamnts, and 36 Cathotico, a total of 1,584. 
At th.at time thildrc.n not with their parents had to live in approved 
institution•. not in private bomea:. 

When the High Commissioner visited Holland in February it wu 
estimated that of the large numbe.r of jewiah ReJugea who lud entered 
the country -tince. 1933 some 20,0001 were still in HoUand. Many of 
thete were middle-aged and elderly people living with relatives in Hol· 
land dispersed. throughout the country.' But in the last six months the 
pressure on the frontier led to a change in po)jcy, and the mort recent 
refugees have been segregated in camp$ from the general population 
pending emigration, even 1hough they have {rienda in the count.ry, in 
the belief that Holland cannot assimilate larger numbel"' than she aJ. 
ready has within h~rborden. The procea began in Dectmber 1938 with 
the roundjng up of iUegal refugees who were pia~ in two special camps. 
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Lqal campt \\-ere begun at much the same time and tMM two ettqorin 
vi·t.rc hc:ncdonh to tffnJin shJ.rply differentiated, the legal c:1mp1 under 
the adminiatttlion o( tbc liome Offi«, the illegal onea under the 
Minlnry o( juttiee. Although all camps are run by the Oovcmment, 
1heir cxpentet are met entirely by \tQiuntary contributions, tnd primarily 
through the Comit6 ''00' Bijz:ondere joodschc Udangc:n, whkh iJ the 
principal refugee relief organization in Holl11nd. In May It wat proposed 
to build alarac: oc:11tna1 camp i:n the middle o£ Holland ca(Miblc ofhouting 
about 2-,500 refug«t.. The ettitn2trd expcnsea to the Government o( 
providing the bQmcU-, achoob:, and tra.ining shopt it • million gt~ildc:rs, 
roughly L12S,OOO aterling. This camp would provide 1 ccntrt through 
which ~l>yo or rerugcco could poss (or rtuaining ht(ort runhtr tmign
tion,' the «<lll o( nuintc:runc:t being md from prhoate funda.. T"he 
C:O.'tmmtnt hold in ttuJt • brge pan or tht (uncb tolltcttd (or rduge< 
rtlitf, and it is txptettd that • ponion or the mointtnan« thorp will 
WI on thtat funds. A manonndum oE tht Minister or tht Interior to tht 
S,.tta-G<n<ral, ~Jtaatd to the pr<SS on II Moy 1939, o,.ttlo ho,.,._..,, 
that: 

... Mlolotu"".....,. fo<"""""" <hot lho J...W. .........,~cy, --'., prm.u ca..m, • ...,u bt able to nlill.'d w cbarftt incutml ror ..,_,. Yf"',.: So -. .. 
pea.ble udt comm~U\ky conccmed will P"1 for the mllitlttn~~ac. OI CIO-~W~ 
All dwlrtu ~MVn-ed to far on bdwl£ at Lbe tdupet ~ bftn fiM~ b1 bank 
pl"'.nt«'8 htnckd 0\"'ff by the ditJ~t oon'lft'liUCft to the Q.cwunmoenl. "Owre can 
bt no quntion of n>~t of~ alrddy tnn~.rnd. 

The ume mt:morandum a-r-ates that 
..rp1r111 ClllmP ,,.,,untflt• an: «qu.i~ for Jewi11h, C1tholk, •nd J)rotrtt'"' 
(anull~ and for chdd~ brought 0\'u \\'ithout thtir ,_mu.a. 'l'be p!.n• for tho. pro
poHd ccntl"'.l camp are ~~:lvtn u fotlowt. Thecarnp, to be tttabll•hcd 1bcNt J I •1• 
rnt.ttd from Drt.nte. wdl ftOol reHmbl~ the campt d'ected for ln"rned tokll-cra durint 
the war. Without bci~ lu-.wious, the bf,m~cb will ~Mtt all rtNOnabk rtquimMnU 
both in 1\ln'lnld' and wint~r. The~~ atmotphtn Will b<l 1 OONINtlin on•· 
YOt.lf\1 P"J)k bttv.H:I'I thl •aa o( I) and IS Wtll bt aivcn opfMI'ftunl tid or IK:hnic-1 t,.w,..: thNP it wilt noc bt poe&ible to imtall ~NottUM:f)' or kbotttor1n IR the 
~.a KPtAt.t: etlabllthment m~y bot pnwidcd fO<t the~· Re-•tch.cation under 
tklll.ed •• ,...Won • ·W be •~ on a t.nn ol about J0-50 .__._,_, from whkh 
...,.. t~l8 l« lb.~ ....U be ptoduud.. ~IU be P.I"'¥idcd fM chll· 
clrm, Md \1M qUftlioft ol pt.dnf aNY c:tUJdno with t.mdie Ml WMkr con• 
.wn.tiOft. The ftfttftl CWDp. dpeaed co~ for 1, ~ 

"1lle :.,.,..,,... It C'Gft~ ol ibt tW-t:ablbty ol the."'" ift CMe olwv. 
'l'ht Dutth ha•·· ol~y considcrablt uptritnc>t in the won or "'" 

trainin& rcJu,p with Co\"Ul'UDtt\t mcoutagcn'\'C1\t and ue.istanoe at 
the l'orm Otttltmtnt at \Votringen. and thtrt ~ l\\'0 o<htr J ... m 
trainina «ntra. • 

In opite or tht l'oct that tht omW maintnwl<t or tht rdUg«< bib 
on private orpniurions. Sir Habtn Emtraon pointo out that "Jlolland 
hu gone funhe.r than most ClOUntriet in acccptin& the rt:fugee ptoblc.m u 
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involving aome <horge on public (undo and in -..t: · ad . . . • • . • ... &--D3 n ., a.n • 
rrunJJtrauve qun.lion wtth whtch the S~tte is intimacdy concerned."' 

3. SCANDINAVIA 
Swdtn. It hu ~ever been pouihle (or Sweden to take large numbers 

of n:(u~ft and, like 10 m~ny other European countries, the i.t obli cd 
to c:o~1dcr hc~lf prlmaraly n a country of temporary reruge. At ~he 
aame tl.me the !nflux or rerugee• hu increaaed very eoruiderably since 
October 1938. rhcre were many applicants (or refuge after the cet:tion 
of the Sudeten areu to Germany, one Swedish con•ulate · · -L-- 52 000 I' · rt«IYing more ~w..~1 • ·•PP tClllont. Early ln NO\-"'tn1ht:r thr: Swcdish Board 
o( Sociol Wtlfon: onnoune<d thot 1 t-1 or bm>'ttll 1.800 and 2,300 
rdu~ hod enttrtd Sweden oincc l•nuaty 1933. In Ftbnury J9J9 a 
sptcial C<OIUI ..... ~ or Ill oli<N raiding in Sweden, which rtVtaltd 
that tht~ "~"' '!'<n on Swtdtn 2,150 German Jtwisb ~rug«~. 470 
Gtnnan non-Jtwisb. mugcco and 200 Cutbs_ or tht politic:al rtCugcco 
100 "~ Commun,... and 400 ,. ..... Social Democnts. It - oJao 
thought that thtrt ~ htt\\'ttft 100 and 200 r<fugccow!oo had tntertd 
the eounlly illtgally. 

On 19 FebNII)' it ,. ... ~ntd' thot otudtnts had dcmonotrattd 
in St~olm against the influx of Jewish rt"fugtts; but a rew daya later 
the Rokadog •·ottd 500,000 kroner (L26,000) (or rt6ef worlc .. Tht money 
WU to. be. UIM!d tO IUppon ~(uget:l, tO ht.Jp them to Jea\.'C (or Other 
countrtee, and, in casa where chi• appeared auitable to gi\-e the-m \'OCa· 
tional tn1;lni~g. mainly, in the rneehanical ttadts and in domeatjc work. 
A co-ordmaung eommmce ror all refugee n .lief work in Sweden h:as now 
been fonnc.d, and i1 meet ing regularly. 

Noru'#Y. In No,.·embcr 1938 the Norwegian Covunment initiated a 
~eheme by which Oennurk. Norway, tnd Sweden would eath take 
abc~ut ..00 Czech rtfugea who wen: thr:n housed in a camp near Pngue. 
This ..... acctpttd by tht pemmtnto or the other two Scandinavian 
countriu and in due couree each. country teoeh~ ita q\lOitl.. Nonray 
hal htto panicuiArly gtt>tt'OUI in htr ttaption or politic:al and ~ng· 
chu rd'ug«<o 

o..-r• .. 1'htrt hal httn ~ conoi~ble amount ol ill<pl tnlly into 
Otnmarlt llnot tht .,.,_.,toono which (ollooo'td tht - .. - or 
,,.,. Rath- But a cbe guord it now ktpt on tht German (rontxr and 
only sptciaJ CltC'I are 1dmi1t~. 

(tl 8.Jkh••li"Nd1Ctltd,p. 14. 
(2 VII~ Bt.ONd.tfl'. 19 Feb. l9J9. 
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In conduaoo it tboukl be mentioned that though ~ ol the Scan· 
dina\ian countries b:u been able to admit large (LUJ.nllbtt. o~ rdugea. 
all""'"' contributed g<Mtouoly to the lntunational Com~ roc the 
A•iaoanee of Child Refugee~ in Spain, Sweden acwally S'vs~g a~t 
f/IIJ,fX)(J, They iu.\'C' alto mtintaine<l colonJet for refugee dilld.rC'n m 
Spain and t'.ltewhere. 

CHAPTER VIII 

COUNTRIES OF REFUGE: PALESTINE 

THe total Jewith immigration itno Paltttine from Ctnnany in t.M: 
y..,.. 1933-8 it ""ed by tbe Jewish Agency to be i5,100 in round 

figum., but there Are rn.tOns (~ p. 30 tbove) for thinking thit may be 
an undcratimate. The legal immig-ration of Jewt from Germany in 
1938 wu 6,138 or 55 per eentof the tot• I. 'l'hio lathe higheot percen~tge 
sin" 1933. Thio total of 6,138 compriled 2,947 direct from Gcrm•ny, 
1,626 dJrtc:t from Auatria. 367 Ccrman and 171 Auttrian reJups from 
othu countria.. a.nd the ~indet were jewilh refugees of other 
o.ationalitiet or tlatdaa, coming from Ccrnuny and Auruio. '!'be 
categories unckr wh.teh the German and Au.ttiln immigrana were 
...ptered thow the compooition ol the immiption•: 

COMPOSITION OF' THE IM...'\110RATION 
. . c"!r" 

Pft'MN '" ...--.... Q .1,000 . 0 

Penon• wlt'h NCUred income or £48 pu """um 
Prnon• with 1m11lRr apit&l 
PupU• . • •• .. •• 
Ptnan• 1dmJued on the Labour Schtduk , , 
Orpcndtnll on P1Anline l'ftidm .. 

,....,.., 
.. 1,011 

II 
I 

• • 1,659 
•• 1,389 
.. 1,0!8 

6,1ll 

ToW immjgntion and the ~nnan proport~n of it 1.re shown in tht'. 
followi113 ublc. 

IMMICRATtOS l!loo-r'O PALESTINI 
T..., ~ I =4 .,._ T'ltwftll/ IW•*'""" ,_ ... ,..,.,., ~ 

/'1- -19lJ 17,219 6,10) 1S 
19)4 16,619 1,491 1) 
19JS 55,407 7,447 ll 
19J6 16,976 7,896 29 
19J7 9,441 3,110 lS 
19J8 11,121 6,UI lS 

The renrictiont on tmmigtation wt'.rc mainu.ined in 1938, but 1 amaJJ 
quota for workert without capital was given for e-.ach h11lf·year, hnrnigna
tion in 1938 included 6,138 peraono from Germany and Austria, a 
c:onaider~bly larger proportion of the tot:althan in formccr yean. Scttlr
mcnt hat been -ioted by granu ft'O!II impomnt Jewish orgonizationa; 
for example, from tbe Council for Gcrmon Jewry for the tettkm<nt of 
100 young people who hod been mined in ,.ncuhunl tnining """l'ltf 

(t) F• tunt.r,........ .. Dcrtnm• o1 s..c..c. o1 O.J....W. ~ '
Polmlno,,._."-..__l'olmW,_~ .... ,.,J-11. ......... No.), 
) ........... F.-.,.191t. 
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in Aunriu, and by assia.ance to destitut~ immigr:ants.L In November 1938 
Palestinian j ews offered to take 10,000 j ewi1h chHdren from Cennany 
fo r adoption in Palestine, 5,000 at once and another 5,000 in December.• 
The children were to be placed in children's agricultur:al a.eulemems, 
farms, and privllte homes. The Pale&tine j ewish Community and Zionist 
org11.nizations throughout the world would bear the cost o{ tran.spo~, 
maintetUnce, and ~uc:at:ional tnli_ning. Alm01t immediately after th•s 
statement was made the Jewish Agency for Palestine, stirred by the 
.,.iolent auacks on jeW'S in Germany at that time, nutde 11 larger offer, 
declaring that the je\\~lh ugriculturalscttlcmentsand urban commu~itics 
in Pales-tine under the direction of the j ewish Agency and the Nauonal 
Council for Ctnnan Jewry, with assisrancc: from jews throughout the 
world would undertake the orga_nization :md the financial assistance 
required for the absorption into 1>-a.Jestine of 100,000 je~, which would 
include pmctica11y th~ "'hole of the younger generataon of Ge.nnan 
Jews.* 11le pro~l.s were endorsed emphatically by American j ewry. 
On 29 Noveml:M::r at the annual assembly of the J ewish National Fund 
in New York a proposal was ;tdopted for rai.11jng five million dollars 
imJ'nediately for the putcluse of land in Palestine for the &ettlement of 
refugee, . • In Palestine it$Cif offen for the n:«ption of young refugcea 
poured in to the autl1orities. 

But the plan.s for the immediate absorption of young refugee:!! came 
at a moment wht<n the Mandutory Power was arr:anging a conference in 
London betwt-en Ar.lbs and j ews in the hope that agteemem might be 
reilched on the future of the country. and was consequently unwiJJlng 
to p~judice the i11ue by the admission of a large block of new immi
g-rnnts. Mr Malcolm MacDonald, the Colonial Secretary, stattd in the 
House of Commons., 14 Oeccmbc.r 1938, that the Oo\'erOn\ent could not 
agree to the immediate addjtional immigr.ation of 10,000 child ren .. ~rhis 
did not mean that permission would be permanently refused, and n was 
possible to make temporary arrangements in Great Britain if their 
maintenance was guaraOlccd. He pointed out th:~t comiid('fable numbers 
of young refugeea \\'ere at present being admitted to Palt~tinc under 
existing arrangements both as dependents and as ttudenta in schools, 
colleges, and agricultural mining oentl'CI. 

l'l for p111icv1Atllee the IU/Iflrl o( the CouncU (or Cc:tman Jewry (or 1938, p . 10. 
2 MrtrtttltiU" Gti.irrdtnlf. 21 Nov. 1938. . 
l :\t(lrtehmnCilnrJin,, 23 Nov. l938. TbcKhtmcWUd¢Ydopcodin •~· 

•dum tubmincd by the Jewiah Age:ncy (or P~tlt~rine • • lhit meetina of the lnt~v-em• 
mc:ntal Cornmiuee on 2 Ocam~r. It indudcd prorition (or qrkultur.l Wrofttn, 
tnlnlnt in .,M:uutuno («w yowta~le ~·u 18, bora and a:lrt. betwftn IS and 17 for 
u-.inin,tt, children to be adopt~ ..n Jn.·bh famlliu. 1kiU~ uti11na, tcllti\'ct or Pala• 
tinian J ew•, and penon. with indqkndc:,u me~nt {Motttllt lln (iwarrlNttJ,l Dec. 1918). 

(4) ,..,.,. YorA: Trm,. 30 Nov, 1938. 
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Some amaJI eonocas:iona were made for particularly urgent c:ua. 
At the request of the Chief Rabbi in Palestine, Or ltaac Herzog, thiny 
permits were given for the admiuion of Gernurn nabbis. ' 

Under the pressure of intolerable conditions in the countries of 
origin, a certain amount of illegal immigration was organized. jews 
released from prison or conoe.ntration camp& in Aunria and told to 
lea,·e the country within a give!' time, aot:Mtimes only a couple of weeb, 
grasped itt any chance of gtttJng away. Many were con\'eyed on small 
Greek ships, aom~timcs in cattle boati, and landed at night on the 
coast. 1 At fint the Palestine authorities appear to have winked at the 
irregularities. A case is reported of Austrian ex-offioen brought before 
a magistrate on a charge of iJJegal landing. The narrative of thci: 
suffering led the magistrate to exprea the hope: tlut their :~ppeal again~t 
his sentence would be succeuful.' No strong action seenu to have been 
taken to prevent iJicgal entry until the ptac:tice became frequent. Jn a 
written reply to a question in the House of Commons, Mr Malcolm 
~~tacDC)nald aaid the collJtguard aystem had bee.n strengthened and 
~rine police control& \\'Crt: being organized. Pending the conclusion of 
these measures, a naval patrol h2d bee,n temponariJy provided. 1'he 
number of any illegal Jewish immigrants who could not be deported 
\\'Ould in future be deducted from furure immigr.ation quotas.• On 24 
April it wu reponed that the Creek s teamer "Assimi," carrying 270 
tefugec:s, had put out to sea Jt Government orders. A small tc:hooner 
with 176 refugees on board w.11 too unseaworthy to be sent out to sc.a, 
and the refugee~ were placed under guard at Haifa, pending arrange-
menta Cor their deportation. Another party of 218 refugea were put 
ashore north of Gaza, after thirty~six dayt at sea.' With the st:ricte,r 

I 
I 
' 
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patrol many '~ cartying rd'ugeet were interceptt'd and driven 

~hcJ'C. Ooe pany dri\U otl in thit vray were ptnniUed to land 

~<mponnly in Cme. 
Slna: inlc:rrunent offc-rtd no tolution, a hatuled adminittration ad

mitted IQmC a.hipl~dt O( iJicgaJ refUg«:t with the ptomlJe that the 

numbc.,. would be deducted from the next year's quota. Uut many are 
landed in small panics on the s.horc: 1nd 1re diuributcd among the 

jewith populacion. The dlmentioos or oll<gal immigration~ eerujnJy 

•~ry ~· The )<NAiem eonapondent or Tlv T~ .. ama~<a' lhat, 

while the number or legal je\\ish immopn!S admilled on 1938 ,... 
12,868,• it iJ thought that 7,000 hllve rined odmisaion illegally, and that 

"to·day the figure exceed• the thouund a month legally $ldmhtcd." 

J'crh.apt the moe:t terious result or the illegal lmmjgration it that h 
upoc<the acheme ao ea~(ully prep>~ and cxeeuted wi1h aueh aucceu 

in the put for onlerly immigration into Paleotine or penoaa oelected 

and prepo~ for ae<tlemen1 in the jewiJh Natioml Horne. The illepl 
immigrant~, arriving datitutc and unnerved by thtoir tcrrible cxperi· 

cncea, were not nc«tPrily useful coloniatt, but common hu1n2nity 

impol«< on the j c"·ish community the duty or caring for them and pro .. 

\iding them, if pouible. v.>ith OCCUpJtion. h will be linle abort of • 

uagedy ror the de•~lopmont or jewiJh «>>onization i( thio ditordeted 

immigration p«'~ta 1he a<cq>W><e or hoya and giriJ and young poople 
who are being carefully trained for emigration to Palettine in variout 

centre• throughout Europe, mainly for wort on the land. lt endangers 

the ra'her precariow balance which it ia important to main~in between 

urban and tunl occupation•, and may nullify much o( the careful work 
or,...,.. 

UnfonuiU!d!' for 1he mugoa the queatM>n or Jewiah immigration 

inlo Paleatine ..... not dependenl sokly on the generoaity or the Jewiah 

organizations. The aitual;on in Pales liM. scriou. enough at the time with 

a large tcction of the Arab population in ope:n revolt, Will complicated 

by lnttmational conaidc:rationa. The auactt~ or jewish colonitation and 
the situation as it udttd after the ~pon of the Roya1 Commitaion pre

aided 0\"\"f by the b1e Lord Pcd ha\·e be<n described in TJ.. R.f~ 
~.1 In apite or all the hootilitiea arouaed within 1he boundariea o( 

Paknine itself it is poalble that agmment might ha\C bnn reached 

bttw«n the contending paniea. But the Palestine quc:nion aroutt~ 

heated partitamhip in half the c:ountriet or the world. Conttitutionally 

the Council of the J....eague of Nations mutt be cunJUited on the tolution, 

c•1 n. ,.._,,. ~ • .'t~•n 
CJ Tw. fiewc • · thAn l.h..t .-nn bp tht Jcwa.h Apnqo at.. .... 
Cl) pp. 4J()-.tl. 
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and an American-Bridth Com·ention of 1924 on. the • h r ·'-
e~~o · and ·L-! • • · · ng 11 0 mr I"A"' 
e-Yem.mtnq .u~Q! rapmn~ n.anonala in Palestine gi\U che Unikd 
Satcaa<>melllndi.,,n lbe q.-ion.• AU the~ 1 h 
Wat ate in~~ted in the Holy P1aeea. The ABba ~ab';: ~or'::: 
tuppon of their fellow Anbt in neighbouring Statca:and ct.e J:wt ,:::of 
otht:r Jew., acattered throughout the world, 

By the ttme when the l)alestine Con(ercncr me1 ·,n Lond · F b 
ary the .............. r. • • on an e ru· 
• pro,_... or poruoon-the etnlonal oolution-had be<n e.um. 

•ned by'!'< Woodhead Commisaion• and ~jeaed by the Bntiab ec,.,....,. 
mc:nt a: tmDup~a.bkhe ,• and it was nua.ary to led for IOmC' nrw com-
prom • nng t debates ln Padi~ment on t.he Woodhead 

!he Co\•cmment wer~ ae.vert.ly ai1i~izcd for their \'lcilludon and in:~:~ 
1n the paat. but. whale 1t was reahud th.l&t the whole ret~ probl 
could not be tt:ttled by immigration into Palutioe it wu rc:a.lized ;:' 
the IC\It<Oeaa or the oituation and p,_urc (or •~'•--' ·..,..,;.,., • I 

Placed •'- ~ ·~ • ·'- . --,.... o •• - . ..,. •• oon 
• . uK VV"O"ttn.rnc:nt 10 me diJmuna o( cit.hu intcntifying txisti 

bit~,_ ~ng the )nn or incrnaing Arab (eon or being aw:un~ 
by ancreucd lmmigration, ThU is no1 dte place to relate the proceed· 
of th~ Conference given in 1he daily prcN.• but its f~ailure to rt h mgs 
soluuon must be recorded.' ac any 

On IS Moreh the Colonial Secretary aubmilted 10 the 1wo deleptiona 

aepenldy the eo.~mmeou pn>poaals r .. an ~ aettlemenl bul 00 

•;&r«m<~t wu reached. Some- hope wu plaM on the islue o( ~ .. ~ru· 
tlo.~ wh1c-h took ~lace in April in Egypt under the Egyptian Prime 

MantJter, w~o rtee•ved Dr C~im Weizn·utnn on II April and pretided 

over a mee~ng of rcpretentauves of Arab Stltet to ditc:uu the question 

on 12 ~pnl. ~~ ~ l.hought that undtr the urgen1 p-u~ or the 

ontemallonal aotuauon. th~tening lhe intem~~ or both the portiea, 

~nt """'d be found. When all pn»pee~~ or "8J<uua11 by c:oooen1 
~~n the parbca tppc:ared to be exhausted, the Britith Covunmc:nt 
an ~fay put forward their own plan, euentially one for aolution on the 
b1.111 of an agreed population ratio with guarantees for the rights of each 
pany. 

~ !'"bliation or ~ Britiah WIUte Paper, P4kllw, StoJ~ of 
Po&y, tn May 1939' tn faa p•·e Atidaetion 10 neither pany. Aftu 

ll! ~ o.;:;..~t:j.~tZJ lnd MIPJI' llUJ' CIOff'n~ in c.-1. J$44, 1917. 

) A •tltcm.r:nt ol f'O'}icy lll~o~td 01\ 10 Nov. 19)1 (~ee 7'1tt Tl!WI of ttl. • 

thlt. 't• Prl(tbl. admmJ•tnlive, 1nd Anand•l d•fficulriel in¥OI\'W in IJM: ~~!;:: 
~} A pvt tor.t.n:! ""'¢!"' 10 IH•t eN' «hit ~t,;don ot the p.obkm ..... ~recticlbN 
aol, No. 4:wmm..ry • P'f'M 1ft the lNIItttU.., l.wnwtt.-1 Nlt4.'f, 2S Fdo. J9J9, ..i 

.J!ln r1.: M ~~ ... • .......... eclidon eldw Ro,..JI....,._ .t lo"'"'""'-"' 
.ft ~ .. ,.. ......... ~ 

(6) H.t.LS.O.Ciad..601t,l9J9. 
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l<ttinc ""' thrir view ol the hiltorical .,..., .. leadlnc to the aioting 

lmpatK, the Britith CO'\o·unrne:nt declared thc.lr intcntiona on the future 

guvernm~nt of Palestine, which included 1he following points: 

(I) Tb. atablilbmmt•ichi~~o 1.CC1,..,.. of ..s i~t Pat.MJni- State tn "•"' 
~ .;m-. u~ Kitw6o& ,.,.IM"'PPMJ invoh·• C~N~~Wutioa ••i~ me: 
eo..-JitJlt:brl t..r-'- dMIIU .... tiMOi0. ~~ 

(2) Anb. llftd J.-. 10.....,.. ift tht IO•d1111Dotoo1 ol dM uodcpcadctot State 1111 tue:h a 

--.y M to~,.. tt.. «Mtnual i.nwmta or both. 
(3) In thetetl yun' •nnahklnal perWd t.n inua•ln.11 1neuure o(pudcip~don in the 

.dminDtmioft tO bot «fmd to both. 
( 4) 1u p.or and onkr ue t"'5llNd PalestiniaN to be put ift charee of JOW:I'Nnm-t 

~•uh ......-.. h...-...lllndsoldqwb 1 •eiloadwGon:tnor'a 

~ ~ .... '11M ofl'inl .. be bdd ~ 10 .. jM'OpOftioa oltha ,_. 

pcalv• ~·· \\'ben the •'-ae as ruodMd that aD \be ~u .,. ift 
1•1k1Hinlan hand•, the qunt.on to be Glonlidt:red ol CIOf'WtnJnt the. EMal.tiYe 

Co..tncil Yno • Cow\cU or Mln!.wn. 
(S) No~ lot"' d«th-e l<oolo..,.,-~would bo .,...W..S It 

cleirtd- J COI'C\aft=...,... pMNt. 
(6) Alw<fi«,.............,. __ ... __. __ ..,. • 

H,M, Gonmnwnt tnd tt.. ,... .. ol hlat.ne to N"ricw _.,. IIINaOon aM to 

make recomumndrhono on tht: wmtitvtion ,.,, lbc i~t Pa)Hdtt.&..n 

St.te., 
(7) 11M trt"St)' CCif\kmpatted to imp~• poiftt ( 1) .ad lN drl,f't or • CIOftft it~o~don 10 ... _ .. ___ ,.. 

(o) ... ,......_.,_. __ ,.......,.,_ 

(') tiM prOCcCdon ol tho d'ft'orttM ~- in w Juouw wnh tiM obllp

til:lot of H.M. Oovtmmtnt In MPK' o( tht eoncbtionl laid down •n ib& 

Mandate 1114 d'l• Jewllh N11lona.J Home: 
(t) the t"C'quitcmtnu of the ''"'«IN: •iwati.:ln • tMn Dt.lnt; and 

(II) tbt..C~ol ...... tnWf'OICL 

(8') I hi the awl ot ... ) ... ,....,, as ol tbt • 1 ; .f I~ h .. it 

.-....ry, all dlol ~ '*'* 10 be ~ IIKiu4ulc dM ...... ol 

N•cioM .ad Ml,d\'*-rina Anb Stalee.. 
(9) Munklp1l and 'oul rovemmmt to bt promoted dl.lf'ina thlln.ntoitional period. 

Important decis.ioru were announced at the tame: time on j ewish immi

gratioo and on the land question. 
lmmisrotion ............. propoo< the brinsinc up ol the j.,.ish 

population to one~th.ird of the total. It Ls calculated that on thi.J buil 

75,000 would be admhted in the nc:xt five yean:; an aMual quota of 

10,000 pluo the odmillion of 2$,0001 rtfugea. espocially children and 

young pc:nons.. as soon as their nu.intena.n« an be IIIIUtrd.. At the c:nd 

of five yeara there .,.,--ould be no further jewish immigration without the 

consent ur the Arabi. 
On the land queation the High Commiooloner "'""ld rocei'-c: sweral 

.,..,...,.. to ngubte and prohibit uanri<JO of bnd tJuouchoott the onno

ition period. 
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The White Paper hod a bod ,_N:..., in the j-'~L and 
no. h • '-'} • ...~~· .......... quan:n"J ..... 

ent UlalltK.-a~ y retttved by che Arabi t-~- th • r · 1 
h ~ • , • ·-" e po1nt o vtew o 

1 
• 1~ ug~ 9ue~non U dor., ~owcve.r, offer a IUbttanli.~tl hnmedilnc 

•me. 1orauon m the offC"r to adm..t 25,000 oul.iide tht .small ual 
But ._, -~- J • Inn quota. 

• tO ,,_,..t·e • ~ilh tpokaman u VIKOUnt Samuel who hq 

had~ knowk_dge or the oituation and hu always llllinlli.:..r that a 

::prom1Jto tolut1~n !"u.•t. be found, is not prepared 10 nccept the 

p~~til~ pnnople 1n the population under the inunigration 

The future oi Palca:cjne it ttill untttu.in. 



CHAPTER IX 

OVERSEAS COUNTRIES OF REFUGE: 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

I. QUOTA CONDITIONS 
The funcbmcntal difficulcy of clisro'<ring the numbcn of r<fug<a 

ad.mitted to the United Statea is that no distinttion is made bdwct:n 
rtfup immiannta and O<ben. But a >-.ry high proponion o( the quota 
(or Cmnany, -ibly bm<e<n 90 and 9S p<r cent, io undoubt<dly 
fi11cd by r<fue<ao and Polish immignnta include many Jew~ who, 
thouah not «d>nicaUy mue<ao are undu ....... p ..... re to lea>'< th<ir 
C>Wntty of origin. lmmigntion u a whole hu rceovered from the low 
Je-'<1 ol the d<p.-ion y<an, but though this .--.ry ia in the main no 
doubt due to b<lter busiJXN c:onctiti- in the Unit<d Statea, ..,.,.., part 
o( it may be due to fore<d emigration from Europ<. 

In the fiocal year <nding 30 June. 1938, 67,895 immigrant aliena were 
admitud to the United States and 25,210 emigrant t.licns left. The net 
pt-rmiJ\cntlmmigl'lclon ·wu lherefore .f2,685, u agairut 13,508 in 1937 
and 512 in 1936. The Gennan quota (in which it included the fonncr 
Austrio.n quota) of 27,370 wu not filled, aa 17,868 wcrc admhted; it 
\viU ccminly be filled thia ye11r. :and the waiting liat it a long 01\C. 

1lu: pretent potition of the immigration quotlll, some or which l .re 
filled for long periods in advance, is of c:on.siden.ble intereat, not only 
(rom the point o( view of the immigntioo or fonner German, Cuc.ho-
Siovak, and Jva.lian nationals but becaute o( the pruture cxitrlng on 
Jewish and 10me other Kaioos of lhc population in other countriea. 
The followina JUmtnary or. SW"\'<)" iaau<d by the Foreign Language 
lo!ormation Service o( the Unit<d Statca' is ..Un from /.Jwtri41od 
iAittNT 1-f-ati<M.' 

"" • ..,....., Nk • ..,.,._c. rc.-~ """...,.. .... eMJCW ...... ... 
........ ..-d~ .-a~UtU5'-' eMf"'''" 10 ... ~ o5com .... ..,. ... 
~ dirlbk-~wiD acpcrieoce ht1J,r.. ti..,.. ddq lo IIKUrirl& .. ..... 
~ ...... IMMCIIMDl. ~ .... ~" born .. A.Jbu-. OrHCW~ 
Jt ..... Sp.-.' Syria. ... ~tnel ............ ~ .... 
M61ty ... ~ ...... 1hc JIISR (19)1-7) •iwft ~ .-....... .,_-G::IIJikftL 
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citlun; (3) 10m~ IS,OOO individualt in d~oe United States who had en· 
tcrcd on toorifl vita~ but were granced a tpeclal exte.Nion oltolennce 
by order or the PrHidcnt, at :t retult of the No\'cmber 1938 pt.l"'«ution 
in Cenuany: and (• ) a certain infiltration, 1he ex1e:m of which f1 lift• 

kno" n, of German and other refugee. by Illegal meant frorn Latin 
A me ria~. The potition of the third group l• not fi n11ly K n led, u they 
might be requi~d to I"C'turn to Cerll\1Lny if e<mditiont in that country 
v."de 10 radically changed as to make ~tum fcnibte. 

l n administratl\'e prac:ritt fuU use il made tn d~e cue of refugee 
•rphants by A.rnerican. consu.ls of • dautc in the lnun~gration Act of 
1924 pe-rmitting thnn to v.~\'e tht 6etn:and for cc:rtain docummll in 
.,.... "heft th<y ol"iously .,.,_ b< .,.........s. A funbu """""""" is 
that lhc: applicant need DOt ttmain •-ithin the JUrildktioa ol the COD• 
tulate "hr:R' hr: 6let his application wuil he ruc1~ the vita. but NY 
ha\C the, ... fonnrdtd lO him where\--er he pkua: thlt enablet him to 
take tm\pont}' rd'u~f! in aoothtt' country until ht can tnn.l to tbr 
Un1ttd States.. 

At prtKnt Americ:an consubtn in Germany a« thronged with 
appltc:anll for- vital. Eve.n if there wt1'e room in d)t qi.M)U, would·be 
cmagro~.ntJ would eithtr ba'-e to be abk •o dilpoK of balanca abroad. 
which is very nrc, or have rel:ltions in the United State. willing to 
auppon them, or eecure: the n«a~ary affidavit that they wHI not be· 
come 1 public charge (rom 110me United St.atn citi~n able. •o prove 
that hit finandal reiQurces are adequate. 

\'arioUJ new ooncesa:iom ha"e been proJ)O'ed. the m01t imporunt 
bc1ng C'mbodied in a Dill before: Congreu (or the admi~tion of 20.000 
rdugec e:hi ld~n in 1ddhion 1.0 th~ quota in the ycatl 1939 and tiHO. 
Propoall for the monga.ging of the Ccmu.n quot1 for three ynrt in 
ad\'lnce and thereby admitting 81,000 refugca in one year' do not 
appear to ba\'C reeeh-ui support from the Sc.ate 0ep&nl'l)ml. 

2. DISTRIBUTION Of REFUCEES AND T HEIR 

PLACE IN AMERICAN J..IFE 

Wrtht.n me Unrt~ Staus an dfon is bt:inc made 10 pt'C"t'"C:Rl the: coo
ttnttatJOn ol Ccnmn inu:nigtan.t:S in d~ ~atk-a. The National C. 
orchnaunc Committee ror Aid m Rd'uatft and Emipnu comins from 
Ccrmany Kt up io 1927 a Resctdcn·~t~nt Dlvilton to ICCUte bc:tter eli.. 
tribuuon, working on an individual ate .. WOfk ba:tie and through local 
~u'lltlns eommiurc:a. During the year 1938. 797 famil~ totallin& 
1,256 pcnont., wue "reaettled" in soutMrn, mid-~utem, and Pacific 

(I) !H. o-ily Ttlf,lf{Jf, 18 NO¥. 19Jt. 
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cout communities. 'l"he pro«'N tw b«n more npid in ~nt mon1ht. 
In the fi~ mon1h1 t'nding 31 j anuary 1939 tut'tdcmc:nt was ptol."ftdina: 
at an avcngt nHt o( 128 (amilies per month. An ex-perimem now being 
rnadc: in low., i( it is •ucceurul and imlt1ued el&ewhtre, may prove: to be 
a ute(ul contribution to the problem. A r~ption hon•e hn been pro· 
vided to accommodate (orty pc:rtOnJ, and is t·o (onn a kind or employ· 
ment agency tO act within I nadiut o( tWO or three hundred mil", l 

~f1le United Set ttl it the 1argut cxntre o( refuge (or-diJpcrted tc:holara. 
·n.."""""' with •hi<h the J'fOO<U ol plxinc ~>u '-" .. nied .. , is 
pa"ly due to the ClutiOUJ policy ol the principal oomm.ittu: conoemed, 
the Emu&<nCJ Commit!« far Dis~ Forrign Schobro. .. \Vluk it 
bu always thown ill a•armr. that mlightt:ned sdf·int~ ~oboukt 
impd • ('OUntry to,tharc in mit wort ol human ulnge:." writee Mr 
l)a,i<f Clq:hom T'homlon. ·~it hM alwa)"' been kcmly a\\-an ol the 
cbnlffl lnvoh·~ in indltCriminate or unpb:nned ~· h hat kft 
it to acackmic itllhtubons to apply for gn.rus or i.nvitations to exaed 
achob.,..; it hat ratncud IU~"mliont ror coDcgcs to the: initQiatap and 
only whtn rc-atabllthmc-nt setmed likdt;: and it hat tcn~puloualy 

JOUght to avoid all po~~ibility o( un&ir competition with native talent. 
In thls \'li"l)' ic hu bttn able to save for the v.'Orld o( cultu~ many men 
of learning and diatinction exiled by reason or national and political 
prejudice:•• The wortc o( the Committee hu bttn made pota:lble by the 
h01pit11b1e and ~tencroutapirit 1-hown by the universitiet., and by ~inn nee 
by lOme or the great c:haritabte trulltJ. 

The numbt.r of picked refugees or academic di5tinction, tmaUrelat i ~~e· 

ly •o the whole immigntion, who hi\·e rcoeived refuge in the Unhed 
States reeeh·c the molt pubUcity and perhapt gi-..·e a false impreaaion of 
the ltltut and condition or the a\~ c~rman rt:fugee immigrant, 
For mo.t o( dw-:m the at.art in Amuican life is bard enough. conJidtring 
that they ·~ largdy or nUddic tba and upper middle tba ongin. h 
may be utUmed that SO pu ctnt 6nd wort: of theK 60 per cm.t go into 
domtsUc tc:Moe, (« which there it pnaically no o.ath-c Atncricaft 
wpply, and about 5 0< 10 per omt ""'artisans with opocialised *'II 
llt'aptlbae in 1ndu1try. The n.rtkr im.mig_n.ors brought tomt: raourea 
•ilh them and could uit1: fOt a tiMe without anploymcnt; the new. 
_,.an p<nnolcoa and mUIC W<IIIY job th<y can fincl • .. Vooo 6ncl 
dxatricool produe< .... .,.,. """ and dish...-... and the poll or-
man or elevator boy CXM'l'ld u a gift from bea\'Ul to a family father and 
(onncr justk:c, " I 1"bac ft0 doubt 1/C': t:ltreme (Uti., 1Qe makttl or 

,= ... ~-
I 
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aurgietltnd optical inttrumenta are now being employed on their own 

joblu 100n as they arri\e.1 11\t:re are alto many example~ of co.rnmtr· 

cUI mm ..-bo ba'--e been able to continue tht.ir aalctmen't •'Ork in the 

markcq., A formtt Ce:rman uponer of meo'a 'IA"ar to Latln American 

nu.rkcca. writes Mr LcvmOK, now hu a factory in a key IOUthcm city 

where he employs Amcriean labour to tupply the same anic.le to South 

American markett. 
There it: no doubt (ur of refugee oompedtion in the United States at 

tbttt it in many European cou..ntriet, and there has alv.-a:ya been 1 c:uuin 

IOcial dJOCrimiftation. But lhe .....,tUI dilf- muot be borne in 

mind. A rd'ugtt in Crat BriWn or in fnnte is an alien who require~ 

1 permit before he can take employment or practise hit profe~~ion. In 

the United States he can take out firJt naturaliz:atlon papers It an early 

date, tnd he ia c:xpccctd to obtain American citizenship .. aoon as po&

sibk. He lt an ordinary immignnt, not a rt:fuget-., and, with the ex~ 
tion of cauin pror......,. h< c:an take emplo)'men1 wbemu h< 6nds iL 

eo-qumtly lhe United States is likdy to profit on 1 much luge< 

$Cilk: than Great Brit1.in tnd France from the apecialiud llkill available 

among the "iM·olunt.ary mignntl"' from Europe. 

3. ORGANIZATION OF ASSISTANCE 

The main orpniutiona handling lhe rtfugee ~ in lhe United 

Statea an: lhe grm Jewish ~tiona .. isting beron: lhe problem 

IU'OK. and I number or dllltoc societies Conned to I'O«'l the cmergency.t 

Efl'ona have been made to co--ordinate the work through the NationJ.I 
Co-ordinat.ing Committee Conned in 1934. In 1938the funcdont ofthis 

Committee ha\--e been extended to cover ff.fugees (rom Autttia and 

Cueho-$1o..W.., and lhe Committee hu -~ the fo~m~tion or 

aome I"'O hundred c:o-«<iinating commit~<a in ¥lrious pona of lhe 

country on a State or rtgional buU: to include tq)rut:nurtiva of citirs 

where there are no je~bh communal orpnizatioos. An e:ffon has abo 
been made to co--ordinate: the work or raising the necnaary funds. The 

United Jewisb App<>.l for Rcrugeea ia a unification or the rund-raising 

eampoip of lhe Ameriean joint Distribution Committ«, th< United 

Pal<atine Appcol and tbe National Co-onlinati~ Commi11ce F11nd lne. 
Agcncito aupponed hy th< Fund help refugees on • non.-rian bosis. 

La'l!• auma (or rtrugce rtlid have be<n collected in lhe United 

Statet for other cla~~e~ of refugees. Orrniratiorns in the United States 
which are rc:glnered \\~th the State Depanment Wider the Neutrality 

r! Be:menl\\' .... ~.ibW...p..16t. 
F• ._. _. 'J1w ~ ~,. 1 ..... 7 lllld 41~1. S.. ..... .,. anick br 

~tw.n .. ,.., ...._......,MH.. 
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Law ror the purpo~<~ or c:oll<eting funda for Spanish relief colle<~ed in the 

period (rom May 1937 10 September 1938 induoive a total or 

$1,653,048, pl'l<lic:allylhe whole of which wuapended.• The Ameri· 

c:an Committte (or Rdicf in ~ bad raloed $72.532 hy 
MatCh 1939.1 In that month lhe Anwrican Committee ror ~tman 

Chriatian Refu~ launched 1n tm~ c:ampeign to raitc 

$250,000.• 
Lord Hailey hu atatcd' that aincc the apring or 1938 the jewa in 

Europe and America haY< raised £2,500,000 ror auistance to refugees, 
of whkh lhe )twa in Creat Britain oontn'buted about thrcc-<ruanen of 
a million. It may h< -umcd that a btgc pan of th< bolance,... con

tributed in the United Sl2tes. 

•• 



CHAPTER X 

OVERSEAS COUNTRIES OF REFUGE: 
LATIN AMERICA 

I. GENERAL POLICY 
South Amtrican countries., with their great natural raourut and 

compo.nnh·cly tmall populatiorw, should offu the belt fie.ld for imml· 
gntion (rom Europe. Nevenhekoa, many or them were cloo<d to refugee 
immignna~ 1nd thc:re wett serious politic::al and aocial obilatlrt to 
adma.ion 1n lhoK whole doors still ttmairxd OSXA· Both in Central 
:and South Ammca rutrictions oo admission have atradily incrt"Ued. 
and for the pmo<11t A~tino. Brazil. Colombia. Coou Rica, and 
l\icarai(Ua arc \'trtually cloted: tol"flit: other eow1tria. c.1. VC'M2-ueb, 
refuae )..,.ith immignntt but admit othcra. Paraguay, Guatemala, and 
llooduraa• admit only £armen; Chile, Boli•ia, 1 E<uador, and Cube 
admit rcfugca when oeruin conditions arc: fulfilled. The pouibilit.iet 
of QOntidt:rablt immigntion into British Guiana (tee p. 99) and Stn 
Oon>ingo (oee p. 102) h•"" he<o ,_,.tly inv<&tigated. and it io ~ible 
thJt 111rge·sale immignnion can bt arranged into thtte counlfitt if 
ndequate financial Amngt.mentt can be made, including thoee nccet~~ry 
for the: J)rovi•ion of communication;. h ia undcratood thnt the pou.ibil· 
itie. of Surinam (Dutch Guiana) arc being ttudied by the Outeh 
Cnvemment. F,;vtn in Argentina and Bru il. where rcJugce immigration 
has been temporarily dosed down, it i• still poaiblc tO accure visaa (or 
cl01e rcl:;&tiont of tttden 1nd citiunl. ln tome Caribbean o:.untriea., 
incJuding ecnDin DritlJh colonies. ~:dmisalon can be eecul"fti for 11 ptriod 
lor penoN poesnsing a Unitrd States quota oumbc:r and waidng their 
turn lor entry into cht: United Stata; :asaura.nca of the meaN of tub
adtcnce 1nd an undt.ruk.ing not to seek work are uaually rcquirtd. 

Moico and Chile ha•'< admined considerable S""'PI ol Sponioh 
republt<Sn refupa rrwn refugee ampo in France (- under France 
p. 62~ and " .. hoped that the rroblema ol uoimtlatioo "hieb ha•·• 
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proved dlfticuh in 10me eountrira will be avoided Mc:autc ol community 
of language.'~ 1nd origin. 

The governmentt o( lhe countriet impoelng rigid obetaclet againJI 
e.ntry explain their 1edon on th~ ground of fear of un~L::ued immign.· 
Don of pe-rsons unfitted for •gr•culture and liable to drift into the town• 
and a~'t'.ll the u!ba". proletar~t. They also eomplain that penoN who 
came an on tounst vu.u ~l'ni•M<I and could not be: e-xJX:lled bcc:aute no 
country would receive them. for ua.mple. the Mexican Cove:rnment 
reported that bet-n 1933 and 1937 over 20,000 aliens bad entered u 
tou.t'itts and remain:e<l u immigranQ.. lnd t~t ~ wue ma.nr ~,. 
who bad entered Wtth tempo<'lry -" pemutt wbo mnained after the 
permit up; reeL In (utur<: all foreipen found to he i1kga11y Gring in the 
~'!Y wi~ be fined and upelled, and finca will be impooed on peraooa 
-me alomo to evade: the law. Faetoriea _,.., combed to cliaco>-..r 
m~ wortera. and many upulaioo ordera were itoued. 0( tboJ< illegal 
ruede:ntl who aought to regulari.u their poaition (a\"'Un.b~ eont.idera· 
tion wu gh'tn to agriroltural y;•otkcTI and othe.n in tparKly populated 
areu.' 

In aome counuitt rt:fugee immigrants illegally rea:ident have croeted 
the border into other St·au~ ... At I mecdng of the Finlltce Min_itlert or 
Argtntina, Ura.til, and Urugu$1)' at Montevideo in February 1939 1 draft 
Convcnlion wu adOI)Itd providing for a dear dist:inction between 
tcmpontry '-"d permanent ~idcnee. the standardization of papcrt 
provided, llJ\d cloee co-operation betwten the servicet eonamcd with 
alient in the thnc countriCJ.1 

The BraliHan Federal Co,•emme.nt took s.teps in lkcember l938 to 
allow immigronu illegally pment wbo had entered tiooe July 1934 to 
l<gali:~t tbeir pooition before the new dccreea became effective at the 
end ol Oec<mhet. It..-.. upeaed that about 5.000 applicatiooawwld 
be fi.led, ool 15,000 _,.., R«i•-..1: probably rrwlY ol thea< applicanu 
•-ut ttate.lat pe:non.. 

l..arge1c:ale immigration into the te. adn:noed countries 1lfOUid m· 
,·oh-e financial a.ittanee 10 the States admitting im.migrantt to provide 
the .-ry public utilities ..aential for ..,tlemen._ The c:bocb on 
immigntion are noc nte('INrily pt:nnaneru. and they may be of IOfnC 

• d\'antage in the lona run i( they cotwinoe the organiutiont (IOO('C:mcd 
with migration of the neoet~ity o( properly thought OUt and 1deqU1tdy 
financed tchc:mct 10 deviKd 11 to bring pe.tmant'.nt advantage 10 the 
country of immigration. 

• 
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Although increuing ruuictiona ha\'e btf:n placN on lmmigralion, 
etpecially of jewiJh n-fu~, lnto CA-.ntral and South American count ria 
there are atilt a conaidtrabJe number of entries. The emigration over· 
teat orpniud by Hicem represe:nta only a am.n.ll part of the whole, 
but il iJ probably fairly rt.pruentative of jewish emigration. The records 
ahow chat over 40 per cent~ to Centnaland South America in 1938; 
for the fil"'t three montlu o( 1939 the proportion wu about 23 per cent. 
Of the penon• aaailtcd to cmigr.atc by tbe Germany Emergency Com·· 
mince, mOlt of them .. non,.,o\ryans," ln the fiflt th.tft montht of 1919 
about ofO ptr cent wt:nt to CA:ntral and South Ameria; thit ptrte:ntaac 
ia howcY<r but<! on a amall<r ..,ple chan u.- cited above (or HiC<m. 

When the prcaent diflicuhica are .,..,_,. Atgcntina, Bruil, and 
Chile arc likly to offtt the best opportunilia for immitntion u they 
ha'" done in the post, .. they are already equipped with the com
munlcation and aocial a<nica necaaary. Thcomially the ""rtntine 
clecr<a o( August 1938 allow for .. many immitnot~ under contraet 
• the ag:ric:uhura.J needs of the country J'«~Uire.' Bruil requiru an· 
nually an influx of agrirultunJ workus_ and the arnngcme:ntl for aettlen 
are on the whole genef'0\11.• The Go\ .. emmoent immigration polity iMitt:t 
on the nec:e~~icy of avoiding ooncentntiom or alic:n eettlen, and pro. 
videt ror wide distribution to facilitate mimilation.• Although admit· 
tance into Chile rena on a strict buia of selection the country hu 
offered considerable hoapitality in recent montht to qualified Jewiah, 
Ctrman, Cueho-Siovaltian, and Spanish refugte:t. Agricultural scttle
mtnt may be inaitted on, and the newcomers are expc:c:ted to bec:ome 
ueimilated Chilttn c:itiuna. 

It h.u not been t.hought useful to include particulan of the cktaila of 
conditions or ad miNion into the various countriet, becau.ecircumatancet 
ha\·e kd to ao many changes in the last twe:lve monthl, ud rqulltiona 
may be again •hered. The IOCietiea arranging for the emigration ol 
mugea are fully infOI'!ntd. It is worth wh&Je to point out, howeva-, 
that in tftlny cues oonJUit in Europe mutt rdc:r to their pvunmcnu 
at home berore Yisas are gi .. ""en. 
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Sudden t.hanp in l~tgislation or in adminiatrati .. ·e practice may have 
trqie ruulta, an inatance or which i.t provided by the rtfuu.l to allow. 
ahipload of over 900 Ot'.mun rcJugeet who had aecured Cuban landing 
petrnitt to land It Havana in the firat week or June l939. The New York 
corrctpondenl or the Ma~tc!lnttr CuarJr'an1 uya the dec.kl were crowded 
with eobbing mt.n, women, and children when S.S. St Louit wu finally 
tum~ away rrom lolavtna. 

The ~planation appcan to be that a rtetnt cmigr.uion acandal bad 
led tbe Cuban Cow_mft'lo(_nt to en:td: a drcrtt that a.U previoua conaular 
viAs and CUban imm.igratlon bnding pumiu had b«n ca.ntt.l~ and 
that ..... had'-" wen 10 communicate this <kcision to all ahippi .. 
compania. The C8IC: aroused great sympathy in many countria. On 
13 ]\Joe it -IIIIIOUneed that the Belgisn. Dutch, French, and Britiah 
eo..mm.n .. had "«ft"d to admit them to their reap<cti>-. oountria, 
and this arrangement hat einoe been carrim OUL It is undcntood that 
the COlli in,·oh...d .,.. being met largely by American Jewiab O<pniaa· 
tions. Sam< o( the 200 who have arriv.d in Enpnd ...;u pn>bably be 
plaoed in the Rich borough camp.• 

2. PROPOSALS FOR LARCE-SCALE SETI'LEMENT 
IN BRITISH CUIANA 

tn a apeech in the Houac or Commons on 2l No~mbe.r, the Prime 
Miniatc:r said chat l·lt& Majeaty'a Covemmem we.re contcmplnin.g the 
lease of large &tell or land in Uritiah Guiana for rctugce acttlc:me.nt ir I 
utiarac:tory repon. W"C.re made by inquirer$ tent out to in'>uligate, and 
tbe Secretary o( St>te for the Coloni<o communicated ...;th the Co
otdin:ating Commiuee in Great Britain with a view to such an inquiry. 
Meantime. howc-nr, the Advilory Cornmitttt on Political Rd'ulftl. 
appointed by the Prealcknt of the United S..cca, propooed to JCnd out 
an expert commiooion. • and the esrli<T proposal wao dropped. an U• 
perialood Britiah olficW in Cuiana being atuched to the Conuniooi4n 
and additiooal membera nominated by H.M. Go<emmcnL Their tmna 
of reference .. ...., (I) co rcpon on the pncticability of~ colon· 
izatioo, (2) to catimate the approximate numbcn w!Uch rnight be oe«<ed 

(1) 7 JWK 19J9. 
(l) In .....w to • q..,.don M dM Hou.olCommot.. ~ U~ ~ ol the 

Kame Oflioe tm~plwMI!l'd t:hll th4i trpfiCW ~ rude .. dlit '*""• 1ft •hid! ~ 
~noel wtN~, ocdci not be~ Ma ~~ fwlhe~ 
in ruture or re:(Uifta ,..bo mlatn laW! Ornnany Wore ddinrtc &rNn~ta had bef1'l 
made for thdt l"f!t4!pdon t-ta.whtn. 

(l) For tbe PfnO"'MI ol d~oe CommiDlon, wblch wu headed bJ' Dr Edward ~ 
....lalUit dlttaot or tt.. l•an•Amt.nc.n Sani~ Bureau • • ~ R,.,-1 f{ I~ .IJrlti..lt c.-. Rif~ c._m,;,.. ,. , .. AJ.~ c .... uH Ofl PMnc.J Rdwut ~'"' '>' 
tM Prttltlmt#IIM Urtitttl $11•"' r( Alftfrit~t, II.M.$.0., Cmd. 6014 Or f9J9, 

' 
l 
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immediately and o'''« a tenn of ytat~, (3) to cakulacc the probable COIU., 
tnd (.f) if I"'\UU oolonlr.ation appear«~ feuible, co recommc:nd t gt-nt"ral 
plan of ICHleme-nt.. ·rhe areu to be examined were cwo in the aouthtm 
di1tric:u of the colony and a .ernaJiu ti'C'a in the north-wac 00\'tring in • II 
.an1c. 41 ,900 a.qu11.re miles, o( which tbout SSS tq. mile~ wre, howt\'tr, 
Indian ft'~r\•ttions and from 3,000 co 4,000 eq. miltt aJrndy eanmarkcd 
for mlnc:rtl or gnzing t.xploitation. 

·rhe Commi~tion auc:mbJed at G~rgetown on l4 February 1939, 
and, with the help of air crampon, made extentive JUI'VC)'t. They came 
to the conclusion ctut:-

(•) n. d .,..c, ot dw- Wkl« ~- do8 1101 ~ ctw .,...IWic) ol 
...... ~t. 

fi,) ~.n tropK:IIJ '-.,,,.,_,ct. '* oocw w"'-~ ~ or 
..,..,o/M&'O*IIC)o 

(c) ,_,. ~ ~ a:t.cOU o11011-...W. '- --......... .,.,.._.. a.au-
UM.o .,_,....._~ol=iq::e MWM. 

1
, a-.,_. CftT.alftiMd..n.l _... • .__... ..,... ......... 
•l ~.on.eleuw.ponrouk~ .. ilw: •• 'ol1......_ 10 ,.,,...............__oldw:c.a..,_..._.___, ....... ..,~., ,...._...,... 
'rht:re ~'ft'C. 1)('0,-c:n.bdesa.aomt: important rcwrvatioN., and the Com·· 

mjJrttOon f~h •hat cxpui~nw proof on a c:oMidtl"'ble tc:ale o( the ability 
or f.uropeant •o perfonn hard ph~cal labour under dte dirutte and 
04her condi•.iont obtaining mus;t be S«Urrd ~fcm: human liYH and 
money on 1 Ill.~ scale "--ere risked. MortO\'C'r, thC')' thought itolatcd 
attiiC'rm.nl dan~rouJ becaUAC. or the difficulty or protecting widely dit· 
1ributed sttd tra from pos!lible diseue. Pending fuller in\'ettiption on 
dle actual o~a or fertile JJOil in the Kanuku and other mountain n~nrcet, 
the pouibillfy or cl01c.r agricultural and p;i!itOn.J undenakingt on the 
tn\'llnnaht., hcahh and transpon conditions and the po~~ibilitica or 
indu•trial de\·elopment, they propoacd a prt'.liminary pl;1n of llction. 
The nu1in points of lheir plan were: 

( I ) A J~Wt~bu ol RUtYin1 ~ •1'111 trW Mtliotnvftta .. bt •taned .. , tiM"'"'"' 
pl*iW. d.tot in~ • poput.t- oll,DOO tG S-.000. unJ11t11 wlec.tld JOWII 
...... ... W..,_ piKed MPf'CIOotfiyc:hoMtl ~liON 

(l) A~ otq~ 'cchrlkaJ onii. ' ' lll!lidotr(IDn'lpdllflt lndtnWp tG hot WI 
""',_""" 'f~ ~.~aM .... dw .a~K.. .,...., """ 
Wfl .......... ~.,_, ... pollliblt ~«~~Na&.a.-:.a.....tethrr ~ 

(J) tMt. fllt'-'~-.cCIOMMB a ......._..of ...................... ....... 
.......... -~oltoi!CWWICdw~lnl"onNt .............. IINb 
dw~wl!~ 

f 4) 11IW • c....a .temt' • · uMCI • *'cthiNtritlwn ........ lw 
• pa'"'t;i fll twO ,._... ..... . ~ - J.,GOO ,....,..,. ......... .. 
U,OOO.t'(YI n.. • • ,..._. t.ure _.it .. k ~ wtdll CIMIIlOft 

1M diflicultia' of sademetu in COWUI)' tO mnoce •nd 10 bci:ing tn 
mont of commun.iation as the interior of BntW. Cuu1na aft tdf. 

(I) F01 ~-~-. lhot-... ,_,_,. (Cmd. 60294!119J9)te tht 1kpon, wWCh iondude 
J)llpt'ft (1ft ..,kuhunl...,.l~ • .oil~ u-pon, •nd lltd\i.trW f!OitOibi~tM.. 
hn.lth problmw, c:w. 
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cvicknt, •nd h l.t probably lmp<*ible to fonn an opinion on~ u.etfuJ~ 
nHa cvt":n of a preliminary u:perlmental « tlkmetu echeme until h lt 
known how far the llritiJh Governmem are willing to ·~nd money on 
I he deve.IOpll'l~nt or tommuniCI:Itiona_ aCCleu tO tht lOUth being at prtlltRt 
either via OrniliJn rivert in the wet teUOn, or by an tr<luout c~~onoc or 
launch journey fron1 Cwraetown by 1ht Ealequibo and RupununJ rivert 
or by the Rupununi a~ulc tr.ail, or for light rnnspon, by urosdarM:. 
Evtn I( the initial difficulty of the nec.uaary 6mnce il 0\'t.rcome, t0td 
conttruccion and cktrina mute oea~py aome yean. The kngth of time 
required for opening up the country appean to have bun the main 
rruon (cw the ~j«tion of the propoul for tM lmrNption of the A. 
ayrianl or Iraq, thouch thtrc were other ad'-c:nc: &c.tors. 

11 1M pbyaicalond fi111ncial dilficultieiCOA be .,......,., ,.,.,. would 
~ ft'laRY ldnntqa in tttdemm.t in a British eoloGy wbcft a ftf1l.iD 
autonomy would be po~&~-ble u soon u a conaidtnblc populataon 
&..loped. wh<rc th<rc It oc<unty under the British flaa, end "h< .. 
Ultful coru>e<UON atmdy esiot .rith ocbcr Britiob _,tria. 0... o( the 
~ Or Roten. 1 points ou:t that the C'f'OWO colony ldminU'Cn· 
tion permits the adopt.MM'I and cueution of &ttt.kmmt projeaa in the 
ai!hplnt pou.tblc "''Y: that there it no dmger of politicaJ fria:ion •~th 
..Ogbbouring CO<Inuico: end the country is procUedly empty. the bulk 
of the populat~ or 337,000 being concvttrattd in the COli-ttl dinricu. 

1"he nuural rctourca or the country are u yet insufficiently explor«<. 
No c0e1l or oil have btcn located, bu1 hydro--electric power devdopmcnt 
is pouiblc throughout the country, with the aid or which indunrita 
could be built up to exploit the rich rttOUrtta in timber, the bauxite 
dcpoeitt (for the production of alumjnium), tanning, leather, and pack· 
ing induttrica, and poe~ibl'y pottery and glus induatriea. for which widely 
distributed aupphtt of Uolin and of quartz sand appear to be t.uitabac. 
Poaibly the gold and diJ..mondt n«d not all be expontd in the n w 
state u they arc to-day • 

'The devdopncnt of indut.try, howewr. demand~ u a foundation a 
Juffidt:nt atock nit,.nc and •gric:ult\U"al deYdopment tO provide tdeo
quate food auppbca. Thll in ia, rum woukl be casiu if the attk: brnl on 
the .. ~ wcte noc etnt on the hoof to the c:o.st u al prcacnt. but 
csnlc producc:.-mnl, leather, ctc.- prqi&Rd m t.ht: intenor ... the 
pKking pb.nt •oukt CONC:ne for utc on the land blood and other 
fertilizin& produa:a. wtuc:h are at pre.mt lolr to the: .00. 

I • 
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Th< Britioh Guiana p._a.areol coooidcrable im.,......_ bcu
~ is lh< -'btltcy of urbon cle>'dopmcnc tide by tide wich bncl 
Kttlc:mcnt. It bat burt po..nled out in the introduction that land lrtiJe.. 
mcnt alone canDOt abeorb the numbtrs MCt:IUJ'}' and tlut it it of nec.u
sity dower and more cotdy than urban de\-elopmmt. 

For the pracaic.J tu~t1ont on the initial sup ol ten!(11"1(:nt the 
~"'der m\dt be rd'emd to lhc: Appt,.Jiett tO the Report and especially 
to the propotaiJ (<Jr r«elving tnd "acouting" campt tuggetted by Or 
R.,..,, 

Obviously schemes of the kind outlined demand not only money, but 
picked pion«n and properly tquipped and technical organJutton. The 
C'Oit d ctti.mated at about/.ISO pe.r penon. which would not Dr • total 
tou C'\'tf\ if' largt:«:ak K1tkmc:nt did not pto\>t: feasib&c:, u the majority 
ol thetot piontttJ could u~ any aK Dr ~ Probabt,. Ktuallett.Je.. 
mtnl undu tht molt favounble conditions "-ouJd mawrc abo\u £500 
pcr &mily cxd ... ,.. o( lh< r<qui....-u o( c:ommunicaclont and ..,.,. 
munal facilici<t ouch • o<hoola and hoopitab. Uncl<r anythina lik< con· 
diOons of normal tuCX~tW '"a:ftc:r the trtWrnent of ten or fifteen thousand 
fammes:· writts Dr ROKn, "tht counuy ahould bqin to thow aerowth 
from within, and it ahould be pou.ible to reduce the amount of pubtfc 
funds required from the ouuide." 

3. POSSIBILITIIlS OF LARGE-SCALE SE'I.I'LEMENT 
IN SAN DOMINGO 

In January 1939 it waalnmcd that the CO\'tmment or San Domingo 
had. apresacd a willin(nftt to accept about 100,000 Jew~ (rom Europe,1 

provided ctruin condJtionl ~rc ru16Jlcd. Immigration visu t.re now 
obc:ainal>l< buc lh<y m"" be paid fe< by a DOO·mumablc bnclina -or $)00. 

Early in ~Wdo an Am<ncon ~;-. appoin...S by lh< Preaid<nc'o 
Advisory CommittfC on l,olitic::al Rdugtts, bepn an invadption of 
pol&ible areas of tettltmtnt.• The Commission. whkh conailted of 
Mr Henry 0 . Barter,l\1r William P. Kn.mer,andMrArthur£. Kocher, 
were in S2n Domingo from? l\lareh to 18 April, and examined potaiblc: 
aRU of scttlc:mc.nt on Covernmem Jandt and on lllnd owned by the: 
Prtaident, Gt.neraLWimo 'l'rujillo. ~r,e resultt or their inquiriet are 
contained in a.n uhauttln~ report to be: issued shortly. Available fore
c:tltl ind.iate that tt-n,jn arcu offer good opportu.rUtin (or a:roup 
tet:tkmc:nt. The dimate and aoil are generally l'avour.ble, and aittina 
aetdemmt it oo a V«J amaU scale. 

Ill IW&T ......... I1J-ItJt. 
(J) .v- y_..-t'ii..rf. l ~ lt)t 
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Th< IIKII <D!!Un<d in lh< -.b-not pan, uccndinc from Sabina 
clc b Mat 10 beyond Rio M.,..._ offtt pnllapa ch< ..... _........., 
thouah communOtioM are at praomt i.n.ackq~Utc: and cxi:Ning harbour 
facilhice poor. By the: pvrc:baae ofinttrnnii'!CateM 10 printe ownenhip 
lh< 100,000..,.. of bod "'"ibblc could h< uc<ncl<d 10 500,000 ....._ 
.,., hlcl\ might accommocbk 25,000 famllkt, a(tcor the netttary dearing. 
The iiOlation of the diltrict and the prevalence or banditry ha\'C' hitherto 
prevented development. The-re is •bund•ncc of forett land. which 
would provide • continuout rt\'Cftue lr c.ardully prescrvcd. Tht next 
d~inble. arn. it in the rtgions lying to lhe nonh of Ciudad Tl\ljillo, 
which i:l tceeNible u the high road rrom that pon to Santiaeo ct'OSief it. 
A good J»" of the highland$ wouJd have to be kept in eac::ao. coffee, etc., 
a.ncl in fore~t. and the nerage area per ttttler •'OUid tbctri'ore bavc to 
brh!ch«. h 1o choucbt ch.ciOO.OOOacno miahc be available, apoblcol 
oupponina 3,500 &milia. 

la addition to other 1ta1 which might be conaickml thtn ia a wry 
bra< U'ICt o( bncl on lh< Haitian botclcr. "'h.ch, (O< ,..no... ......,., ia 
n dairabte from 1M poinc of \iew ot doN t~tttltmcont. 

The Committee think that colonization of diatricu remote from 
tOWN would have much to rteommcnd it. u the townsfolk fear com
metdaJ compethjon. Bef'ore tcttlement could btgin on any large aeale 
VlriOUI prtliminaritt would be necewry-on the polhical t ide, auur
ance of the security of scttlen, and on the phytical •ide. con.tidenb1t 
pioncu work in road-·making. drairu~~, c.lf'lring, etc. It ia augguted 
that mUGh of the work of preparing for ttttlemc:nt micht be dont: by 
youn,g men working in labour campa Oft the mockl ol the: Civilian Con
ten'ltion Corp. cams- in the United Slltet. "I'M Comminet l'C(C)(ft.o 

mend aubeittenot fuming u the prinwy bud ol trttltment, with the 
rnarltetinc of "oubaioca>c:<" aopa u ~· and lh< <Wciruioo of 
upon m'<nue J><Oducinc cropa • .......wy 10 th< m.aio a<beme. 

Tbe areu propoiC'd for tettlement in S.n Dom.fnp ~ more tce:a
aihle than the plarnux of British Cui.atu~. On the other hand, the aug
gcsclona at prtKnt made appear to be for land ttnlement. and there 
do6 not I«'M to be the tame willingne~~ to see a ptm. fi41hl urban devt>
lopmcnt to abtorb the necasa.ry numben. 

• 
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OVERSEAS. OOUNTRLES OF REFUGE: 

BRITISH DOMINIONS AND T HE BRITISH 
COLONIAL EMPIRE 

The: rd:uivcly amaU scale o( reJugee tctdcmcnt in the British 
Dominions and in the Brit.i.JI\ ColoniaJ Empitc it explained partly on 

economic, but, u in American oountries, panly on tod.a.l tnd political 
grounda. In the Colonial Empire 1hue are few countrkt offering ideal 

eooditions (or European ..ul<mtno. and in many ttrrioories white 

aulas are definitely cii:Koun~p in W intereatt ol the nath·e popub
tion. The Oritiah DominioN, on the othc:r hand, do o.fftt exttlle:nt 

dimatic and other conditions, butaincc the experie-nce or the dc-pn:ssion 
of 1929-33 irnmigration baa not been great. They are, o( courae, in
depc:ndent Statcaand hnc their own immjgratil)n poJjeict. On the whoJc 
they prt.ft'.r Nonht:m European immigrants. and to this ut.C'n.t ~rman 

refugee~ ha' c tOI'M advantage. h lftmt dear that one important motive 

(O< ohc ooution abown in immigntion policy in A111trolia and C.UUda is 

the (ear o( emoting endav .. o( unauimibttd (omgnero. and that (O< 

that rcuon auggations for group aettlement wiU be ddcoura.ged, though 
infiltration on a considuable acale may be penniued. 

I. BRITISH GOVERNMENT POLICY 

In the middle o( Oclob<r 1938 it - reponed• that the Bririth 
Co--.rnmenl lwl asked the C<wemments o( the Dominioot (or their 
assi5tance in tbt tetdtme.nt of refugees from the former Czec:bo.. 
Slovaki2. About a month bter. on 22 November. Mr Chamberlain made 

a st2teme.nc in the House of Comnloru in which he oudin«.l the diffi· 
culties in the way of settling rcrugm in the Britith Coloni.J.I Empiu. 

Colonial Oo\·emmc:nu., he Pid, could co-operate in large- or small· 
ac::ale Ktt.lemtnt only if ac.J\.m\u v."CJ"C formulated and carried out by 

,......,.., .. .....,...tioos. lnquiric:o oo the poaibility o( onull--'< 
settlem<nt ...... already b<ing mack. H< reponed n:plieo r<Ui•-ed &un 

cuu.in African coJonics. 2nd t~ated that the Britilh Oovc.m.ment weft 

willing to offc.r large mas of land in British Guiana for rtfugee iettle-

ment on gcneroua terntJ, provided that SUI'Ve)'l of the district were 
ptisfactory and that proper tm.ngemenu eould be made. 1'he a.rea in 

(I) M-*'11> a--. 190... 19ll. 
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quct:tion CO\'t.red aome 10.000 aquare milH.1 1·'he mtjn country of 
tt":fuge undc:r British rule ia of coune Pales.rine. 

2. BRITISH DOM!NIO!\S 

(•) AUSTRALIA AND NF.IV ?.F.ALAND 
In the autumn of 1938 many thouaands of appliauions ror ::~dminion 

to Au.cr~lia were received. The:~ polity (allowed by the Covemmcnt or 
Lhe CommonwWth hu !Jet.n l11id down in various offid11.l atatemenu:-

(1) No f'l'IMI imm~ will ~ prtmJued. aod ~ CNe •ill b. c::on.idued .. rtt 
tnd1wtdlal rncnts.. 1 Far~ Pf'OIIOIIIh for .,.... ""tiM!cnl ..W noc be-· 
~..d.ahm.rDU~t bt~ ....... w1Mn....,...-....-.a.q.a.. 
..... a.t.diDdw~; $ ... 

(2) ~would be p-.- lw at. ....._. o11S(KIJ ~ ift thr _., 
lhNt ,_,._ IUid m onkr 10 faol1t11t4 orciHf)t ~'*' .._ olf~C.t.t 1h. c.n. 
moflllrft.lth ~t- wnt to A-..trafia H01;1111, L..ondoft. to IUpU'tfM .and 
upedtt• ... ,..nrmmu. 

(3) 1M lnvnJfndon ~a expected IQ indudc (1) • oert••n numb« of tt:r~c"" with 
•uhlt•l'ldl c.pital to en11•11e In IOOutuy or establlth MW (lft(l: M4 (b) 1 n\ucl'l 
I.Ar~fer numlxr or ILI1iUN and mani.UII worUn. Ur~~kJILtd a.bol•rt:r.. ordinary 
dtriciJ wortltta Md ukvnm .,.. not dnind. lmm.llf'll'tl mW1 noc lt:lel"ftPJ to 
contN\"fttf A~ t..bour f'tl\llltioniUMI acoepced •laftdud._ 

The attitude of Australia.n Labour has unckrgone cone.ickrabk modi
fiationa owing to the sympothy (<It (or the mugeeo. At bt< as Matdt 
1939 the A111tra.lian Tnod< Union Congras _.!a molution against 
State·aided immigration whjle Auatrallans were at.ill unemployed.• Out 

in June the New South \Valet Labour Council recommended that 
European worker rtfugeea ahould be admitted to union mcmbenhip 

in New South \Vales. and already one union wat admitting refugees 11 

monben. • Nenrthdea there wu .ome fear of competition ft:h by 

Australian l..abour. and on l ~1ay tbr new Minilce:r of the lntmot. 
Sc:nator Foil, found it neett~ary to mate an explicit autcmcnt thac ad· 

ditional prtautions would be t1.kcn to cnsure that tHe:n immigrant~ 
were informed or their ob1i~tion to observe Au•tnalian indmtrial 

standards. and that Government policy was the mpid tiS~imilation or 

newoomcl'lin AuJtrallan life.• 
In the firot two months of 1939 boding permi11 were iosued 10 1.755 

n:fug«o-1.600 C<mw>s. 104 o( Czcdlo-Siovak nationslioy. and 51 
mod<aa p<riOIIL About hal( the ""i<-<am<ro ._ them ........, 

skilled a:r1itans or agricultunl worku.. priority hnina been gi,·m to 

penon• with special knowledge who were likely to inC"tC:uc the efficiency 
or exiaclng industrid or to wi.tt in starting new on~. 

h 

m 
m 
(I) 

' 
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1'here is little likelihood o(Jand tttdement on alargcac:aleJn Auttralia. 

The t:uggcation for 1 colony of 60,000 jews in the: Nonbem Territory 

wu r<j«ted. Esp<ri•- of pow ... ar Empire tettkm<lll oehtmea under 

the moot fa\"O<lDbl< conclttions dots noc make the Commonwutth 

GO\rmmtnt tnthuoiaotic for land oettl<ment oehtmea o( any kind, and 

any JChcma propoltd on thae lints will ttruinly rcttive the doeat 
ecnuiny. 

On the other h11nd 1 contider.able expantion of AustnHan 'industry 

may be expected to reault from the ex-penditure on the dc.fenee indi,IJ.tria.. 
includinc the manufKture of I<I'Oplana, mode pouibl< by rec:rnt loons, 

and the AustraliaJl authorities •~ fully alive to t.bt: adnntaga to bt: 

~ri\'td from the admC..ton of skilled •'Ortmcn and o( e:ntnprenwn 

hkely to be able to •tart new ptOCaaH. There is evidence that both 

tkilled worlterJ and capital arc available for the utablithment of in

dusuie• new 10 Ausualia. For exampk:, former Cacch induttriaJiJta 

made inquirica in Janu1ry 1939 regardinc tbt pouibilitica for the pro
d~ion oi ~ and tabk linm and euruina, n:rtbrnware, ,w.wa..rr. 
~·na -.-...~. mochtr.-of~pnrl buttons. a.nd WOI1\C"n•s fancy ahoc:t. Tbere is 
lmle ~oubt that some at leut ol these induatries could be profitably 

estabhehed. In February lhe Refugees Emc:rgt-ncy Council attttd that 
new factoriet would 100n be e&tabliah.ed in VictorU for the prinUng of 

draa materials and tbt manu(oaure of ptrfUllleO by rrfu- from 
Austria, o--

Vanou~ orpni:ationa ha\-e been eaubfit~ in Australia for the q.. 

~ittanre of ~fugoa. in addition to tbt Jcwilh Wdfare Soaety, "'bitb 
mdecd prov1des for rcfugeea but waa eetablishcd. long ago for oth~r 

purf101a. I~ ~cember 1938 1 Victoria l ntcrruuional Refugee Emcrg· 

cncy Counal (Vuwc) WJJ tet up in Melbourne. Similar orp.niutions 

exist i? other capitals, and J.a.rge suma of money hue been nitecl. Tbc 

com?'ottera aeek guatanlO<I for the refue-, and pi'OYide for them on 
~d1n1. ~ are proYickd for them in Encli&b, in Auatrallan civic 

~ghta and dull~, and arrangt:ments arc made in aomc catet for occupa

tional rc·educaoon. Vutro h.u formed an economic committee for 

inquiry ln1o the poajbilitia of employmcm. 
Liu.te information il available for New 7~d. thouah a ~in 

numbu of rcfugru ha\"e pot there from Crut BriWn and 1ppear to 

bt makinc p>d. So far no 1atg< oehtmea have bern .-..1 but the 

1'\'!Cent building activity hu ct'C:at.td opcninp for a ~rtain ~nt of 

labour •nd tht Government •~ aym)»thetic to the infihration of akiHed 

nlotn and of entrepreneur~ likely to be able to work in and develop new 
brondi<J of indu•uy. 
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(b) CANADA 
Canadian immigration condhiona Jre outlined in the annual Repon 

o~ the Dlrcc:'or of Immigration.' The Rtport auggac.a that irnr:nigranc.a 

Without capita.J •-ouJd be an aect to an immigntion country providtd 

t.hat employment, uaually of an induatrial chatxttt, could bt found for 

them lm..mediauly on arrival. Many thousands of dittrctkd propl~ from 

Europe ICC:k admi11ion,• but mott of t.hem a.re without funds and if 
•oceptcd, must. arrive. in Cana~a whh little ntore than wiHln8 hnnd• 

~tomed to Jnduslnal o.r e:lcneal work. Only \'cry few appJjc:anta are 

1ft the clau rnc:.t wdcomc tn Caruda, that or farmers bringing their own 

eapital for otttl<ment. Under theoe cireu.,..,....,.., preoent-day imll1l
ption bJl!<IY conoittJ of dependent relati>-es, ...-omen, and children, 

eoming to join their ftmi)jc:a., whcre.u in the put male adult immigrant.l 
prtponder:ued. 

The: aocept:ance or aome hundted.J of refugee famili tt from Lhe fonnt.r 

Cucho-Siowki., mainly from the Sudeten turitoritt, v.-..., made poufblc 
bylot>g and eareful negotiation and by the fact that tbty ,..,.. pr-ovided 

with the miniMum o( c:apiW mauim:l for farm Jettkmrnt. I AI the 

moment it is impoNibte to make 1.ny •ccurate stattmcnt of the numbt:r 

of refugees who have bttn admitted, but "eady headWJy i• bdng made 

with the aeulcmcnt of choee who arrived in the early apring. and all have 
been motl hospitably receh·ed. 

The Canadia.n attitude to land toettkmcnt ""U rcttndy outlined in the 

R..,,.,J TIIIJI. (M>rch 1939) by tbt cxpon<nts, on< takinc the neg.tti• .. 

and the othu a mort poa.iti\~ vft. Both agru d~c C•ntd.a hu ttiD bnd 

for developmenc, but that a caut.ioua immigtaLion policy is QSCnti:ll. 

The mott favour.able opinion is chat. though a ttrtain amount of im
migration would be btneficial, Can~d.a CAnnot, in the prt«nt phase of 

btr de•..,lopmen•, aboorb tbt latge numbtro that sbt did in tbe put. 

1ltc Ida fa\'OUrt.blc catimatr: on coloniutioo ol nonhem Albtna,. 

the onkrio< ruleya of British Columbia and of nortbtm Ontario and 

Quebec: is that lOme or them are perhapt favourable tnough to \\'1,... 

nnt gradual colonization by highly ~tlected persoM who have no iJiu
aionJ regarding the difficuh.ies ahead or thc.m. 

l 
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(c) SOU1'H AFRICA 
A special correspondent of Tht Ct,~ Timu, reviewing The R~fllle' 

Problnn on 24 February 1939, gh•et the retuha o£ a.n inquiry into the 
economic effects on the economy of the Union of the influx of refugea 
from CerntAny, meet of whom llrrivcd before the c.nd of January 1938, 
when effective mruuru were taken to cheek the mo .. ·cmcnt. It ia estim
ated that r.hcre are about 5,000 refugee~ in the Union, and inquiriet 
\'t'c.rc m.adc in reapect of a large sample, about 2,000. The repliet aho~"'ed 
d un 35 per cent ll.re not camera at aU, but aged tx:rsons, wives, minon, 
and people Jiving on thtil' rneant1 who do oot compete on the labour 
markH but arc of «enomie value 18 consumers of South African pro
ducts. Tht':ir rd:ative. in th.e Union would probably have lud to mitt 
them in ;.ny cue, and, as they are in the Union, the money is apent there 
:!nd not sent outside. Twenty· five per cent own their own business and 
two-thirds of th~ give employment, In Jolunnuburg 425 re!ugeee 
employ 2,000 people (including only 249 rdugees) in indut-triet and 
p~ mnny or which are new to South Africa. Among the industriea 
introduced by Cerm:~n rtJugtta are the &mdting or antimony-lead, 
rt'fining ~~er.~p met:al, manu(aen•re or tube-mills (for the minet), or fish 
rd'uk manure-, or dectric heaters and fa.ns, of leather handba.gs, 
"Freoeb" petfumes. etc. There are some wholtaale and n:tail traders, 
!lOme semi-pror~ion:.l people and a few specialized salaried employees, 
and only ten profeuion:al men among the 2,000 cues irwcstig;ned. 0\·e.r 
:. third earn li\·ing by manunl L1bour. The writer conc:ludet that rmny or 
the rtfugtet wert specialists in their own kind of work. They brought 
with 1 hem not only their individual skill and experience, but professional 
training and traditions which arc or re11J vaJue in many spheres o£ work. 

Nevertheless it appeatll exceedingly improbable that South Africa 
will take further refugees in nny considerable number. Very few have 
bttn admitted tince Oct()bcr 1938, and all these have been chosen purely 
on individual meriu. Tt lt ttated that no nlUl immigration echeme can 
be t.1~visaged. 

3. BRITISH COLONIAL EMPIRE 
The condi1i:on5 under which refugees are admitted to the Britlsh 

Dominions are SC'paratdy noted. I n the .British Colonia) Empire the 
enuy of re(u~tCCI is govemt'd by the immigr.nion l:aws and regulations 
o( the \'llrious coloniu and dependencies, whieh generally require tha t 
the applic:mt should lx in poMtUion of 1 valid passport and tlu.t he 
; houJd produce evidt'nCC: to ahow chat he has definite protpecg o( em.· 
ployment or means of su bsistence. In most colonies evidence of posses,-. 
s.ion of a minimum sum is required ~(ore the immigrant can J~nd. 

• 
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Intending immigrantS are advised to communicate with the: colonial 
government conee~ or with thcjr agents in London to inquire before 
aaUing whether they will be admitted. ln f.act the Colonial Office haV'e 
ubd all colonial governof1 to gh·e aympathetie comidt'ration to 
applicants Iii~; ely to become UK(ul c itizens. J n some West lndiancoloniCII, 
in the Bahama$ and aome o( the Windward h Jands for insunce, pet• 
miuion can be obtained under certain conditions for temporary asylum 
pending the receipt of 1 vtu for the United Su.ta.. ln British Honduru 
temponuy uylum or thit kind i.s conditional on recommend;atioo by 
the National C(H)rdination Committee, t~t.her with a guarantee of 
maintenance and an undertaking not to seek e,mploym.ent or to tapgt< in 
profesa:ional practice or bu.aineu. 

Tbough only :~.bout 2,000 refugees from Ge-rmany had been n:cei\•ed 
in BritiJb colonies' up to 31 Marth 1939, the rnoverncnt at prcstnt is 
larger than the total figures Jugge:st., u four-fi(d\1 o( the total encered in 
tix months pn:ceding 3l March 1939.• In the House of Commons on 
7 June 1939 the Colonial Secretary said that in the Jaat six montm 200 
rd'ugcet had gone to Kenya. A suggestion had been •cceptcd for an 
experimental agricultunll settJt1nent in British Cuinrut and for an 
invetr~gation into the potalbility of industrial de\•dopmcnt. Recom
mendation.s (rom the Covemment of Tanganyika lud been tent to the 
Refugee Committe,(. So far a.s the poMibilitiet in V11rious colonies turned 
out to be practicable, the co .. ·cmment intended tD punue them ll5 tar 
at they could in British colonies,, 

Speaking ln the HoUJC of Commons on 21 November 1938. the Pri_me 
M.inister stated t.h.at the Governor of Ttt~ganyika had auggeated that 
about 50,000 acres in the Southern Highlanda and in part of the Western 
Province might be open to colonization and that he was pttpared to give 
aJJ facilitiea £or examining the poaaibilitia.. A scheme or sm:aJI-liCale 
tettlement for 200 families wu already under eonsldc.ration. The general 
pou ibilities are now OOng i.n\'e&dgated and will be reponed on by 
official~ of the Tanganyika Ad.m.inU:tration. 

tn Deoe:mbcr l938 it wu n:ported thlt fifty new 1pplieations for 
admisaion to Kenya were being received every woek. For (ear of un· 
desirable immigranta the Go\·ernment moved a biJJ aJJowing im.mjgra.
tion authorities to demand indJvidual bonds up to !SOO instead of the 
previous .£SO.• ln the Houte of CouunotU on 21 Novc.~bc:r the. Pri~e 
Minister ttated t.lut a scheme wu put (orwa.rd b)' a Jew•sh organ•7.a1Jon 

(I) Ttnfwrict vnckr the jwt.dkdoft of the Colonial Offlct. Soutbun RhockUt. 
N.-fOI.lndknd, and Paktdno ere ACM i:nclud.d. u they ere IWM \106tr the Colonr.J 
()ffico. 

(2) Far detlile- ebo'te, pp. 30 and 11. 
(3) ~ Td~F;yle, 161M. J9JS. 
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ln t...ondon for fann tcttkmcnt by young }tW1 trained in •ariculturc. 
So h.r thirty hod gone otn under this ochcme, and if they .-ed 
they wwld be joined in due counc by -.nbert of their &milico. 

On 24 NO\"Cmbtt it _, n:ponod1 that Ill< Soutbem Rbodaian 
cabinet had dcridod that any larpocale rdug<e immigration wu •m
poMibk. A limit of twauy fam•r.c. would probably be oet. To..-anlothc 
end of December, ~-cvt:r, the CO'\·emmftlt wt-:rt' said ro be shins 
fnoun~b1e conaiduation to a echvne for a 1m:all agricultural rtfugee 
eeule:ment nar Bulawayo. financed by the Rhodesian Jewl•h conl· 
munity. L.:lter inJormation, however, suggests that fu rther alien immi
~~tion it to be: limited to a small fraction of British immigration. 

l n Novtmbu the Co .. ·crnor o( Northern Rhodea.la recti\'td 1 draft 
tchcme, forwarded through the Colonial Office, providing for the 
tctdcmtnt ln Nonhem Rhockt.ia of twenty-fh-e aelettrd Jewit.h rdugca 
traiDtd in tgrieultun:. U the ~ehcme ~re: aucau.ful it was propoeed to 
aclnUt furtbtt refugttt up to a muim"m of ISO. Exaruimtioa ol funbtr 
~ibilitica in :-lonhem Rbodaia and in X,_w.d ia takin& pia«. 

The C ... 'C<DOI' of Ceylon J>Oinlod OUI that th< pn:acnl state of trad< 
and <mploym<nt in Ill< isla.nd did not permit Ill< intliocriminat< ad· 
miNion of j nri:sh rdugea. At the ame time he recom.mcnded that 
jews ''of eminc::ooe'' ahouJd be aJJowcd 10 enter the i.sJand u pc:rmancnt 
ruidenu .. ' 

It hualready been pointed out that aome West Indian colonjea offer 
temporary asylum for penont awaitins admi11ion to the Unittd Statc:t, 
Mott of the colonies ha\.'C placed Kvere, and in some casa, prohibitive 
ratriction.s on refugee immignuion. In Trinidad, where thae meaaurtt 
were not taken until l939, nearly 500 rdu~ were admitted durina the 
bat aix months or 1938. O..t in January 1939 tbe Co•'UIUI><Iltausp<ndod 
all immigration p<nding th< rodraftinc of Ill< immigration law ao u to 
p<nnit only <ar<fully aoleaod ali<na to enter th< island. • In ~ 
with this poli<y • C<nnan ahip load<d wi<h rdugea ,. ... turned bodt 
at th< end or F<bruuy.• V<ry few of Ill< Wm lndi.n isJanda und<r 
Britiah contrOl setm to offu good opportunities for refugee immip· 
don. But i.n a ltttu publithcd in 7'he TiMt1 on 21 March, Sir Hesketh 
Odl points out the advantages of Dominia for the seuJcmcntof re!ugc:tt. 
IJc au.te. th:n the island is auffcring from tevere under-population in 
apite of the fact th:lt the lmpcri.al Oepartment of Agric:uhurc for Lhc 
West lndie:a has rr~uently drawn auention to the remarUble poe .. 
tibilitita of the island for fruit C\lhure. 

Ill N#U~,14~ 19J&. l n, 7' .... , 19 ~. 19JI. R.otY •dmlaat &cttct- (rom dw Celoa..a Otic.. 
J M-'aw~IOJ_;Itlt. 
4 n, 7'-.ll Feb. a•Jt~ 

• I 

(I) A •~o~~N~WY el anci·Jewl*h ••lion Y, GtnMnflrom 19JJ up co I No--. 1931 
It 110 be fowxt 1n thol Afewltmw au-414• of JO New. 

I
llS..• •wnm.ary in 'nw Ti.wwr, 14 No•. 19lt, 
J St. 7".\lt RQJIIH Pto6itM, p. 12:8.. 
4 f!quin.ltm lO £11~000,000. 
S SM:Tit#Rr/tcHrt~pp. I .JW. 
6 n.. Fr..Jt/wl~ z:,·llllllf (17 Nov. 19J.8) u:acn ch.c ucl .. f.rom ~e 

.odetk- wM ·~laity d•.rec.ud 10 r.cllitaW liM ud..-klft ol J_... fi"Oftl ~ ~ 

..Iliac J...-t m..-t I"'• up dwtllmP. hdd Ulltdn-INM ~ 
(1) h . .. •t.ted ... the ,,...,.,"' z.n,.. (17 No.. 19JI) l.h.t .... Jcwilh OWDft • ._..,.u .......... .-..,_ ... ll~ba.I9JI 

Ill 

1 
I . 
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~j dqlft. Som.c ~«:pt~oo, were rn.do for fuJI lew" for ¥"'lrlow kind• of lrpl ,_.k 
0\lf-.;oe the eauru. (~rtn- Ulhi."f, 19 NO\'. lt38.) 

&djjlioft ~ 1tm f,.. M.ot-"116· AJI JCW! .,, forbtddm w ctrl\'c (proh.ibitkln to take 
rft'eet immcdil!dy) and that IICtn~ are wtthdtfl•'n. Jew• may noc own pri"te cara Of 
motor;qoekt, liC1::nlla to!-~ •n 1t the .. tnt on J l Dec.rinbct. Further ordel'llte 
to ~ ltlutd Of\ «<mf'!M!R:'!I \'eh~tn. (Police 0rd!ff' itiUOd by the Chid of Poll« in the 
1\finn .try of the ·~tenor, l'rmW,/wlff z""'• · s Dec. 1938.) 

At(;~ahwlrl {Ewor..) of Cn~~ta• ~fiP"ty. J.o CIOCIIIoCCtion with the abo.-. docft!e p.,.. 
vltion f. made for the appointmen.t ol ttwtce. to carry out tbe tnnsfer of G~ 
bulin~ ~ oompecconc •u~ti.el are ~ered to campti Jew. co tell Of UqW· 
d1te their bul!nat or to M.ll thdr rol tttlt• and odw:r propeny, J n fu~ J ewa may tiCK 
acquire t.nd. They cn'Jit ckpolit tbetu codta and aha.ra and other MCUritin i.n, fore:i.,.. 
cxc~ bltnlt, wbenco they can onJr be ranoftd or tOld by permiMion of the Co•cm· 
ment. f.wt an! forbidden co tNy art:ides of told MCiaUvn,JewrUay, m. or co plcoclp 
or ~I tMm ft ttly. Sales of'"' HUlCe m~at be wilh ~~ ~. the bu)'ff bdnr 
n!QW!'Cd 10 md.e • p•~-mmt to the Rcieh. (Oecree u.utd ~ the M.inht.e:n of the 
!;',tenor 1M of Eaoncinua., ll)ee. RGB, pt i, 19l8, No. "206. 8ft al.c..-umnwy in '1';\f 
•-u,6 0«. 1933.) 

Rqlstratiote ft/7#tl.Vh Propn-ty. lAwa Oft ~bon ntmded co tM Sudetm I.I"Rt u 
from 2 ~ba' 1938. (OetteeiuuedbyMfta.itttrCoerln.i,RGB., pti, I~Ja.No.lOS.) 

Ap/>ftlr frNt o/7NI i• PwbNe Pl«u. Thc~tdlt authorities in tho "'rioua l)tlrtaol 
Grntt>:r Cennanr may place t dtrictiom on the ti'IO''tmuna of J e1n ln ~·rd co eaulo 
atU:t and ~rtain timet.(~ oh be M!nitter ()(tho lottriof-, 28 No•, RG 8 , pt i. 19)8, 
No. 201.) 
J~ Wtte prohibited f"tOm tnl'lainina in NCimnbur: or FOrth for more. than two 

& yt. (Mo~Jtlwur Guardimt,J Dee. 1938, quoted from l!iiutJr.iKJw Kwi#,) 
E<:.lwiolt .J :ftw.·•f,_, Grntt#ll ~ /ifr. (S«or.J DtcrN). In an lcwith c:on«m• 

the R.ck.h'a 't'Ntt~:e of lAbour ahaJI •ppoint an Ary.n m•nqu, 1nd thai) make con~ 
dfdont for tbc lrpl A'lationtJdp becwern the fftl0113ft •nd the proprietor. He can alto 
appoint and dili!Na the rtpraentJitiws of JcwUh ocwanU.dont m • conum. From 
I Janul.t)' Jew~ tan.DOt enn be aui:slllftt man•Rtn. The Rr:lch hat no obliaation to 
cotnpcnt.~te ]C!WI who ltc cxel~ under the tttml of thll law, but the ReiM'a 
l'\Unbttt of l..bour m•y ~n~ke o:cq,dom in individ~ASI C»Mt.. ~ itaultd by the 
Min.lttt:r of Finan~ •ltd tho Miniitr:r of ]lmke, 23 Nov, ROS.. pc. i, 1938, No. 197,) 

&.ttmltNJ ~JRncial Lma. T'bcl Nuranhert R.cial lAww are broucht intO force"' tho 
Sudetr:nland. (O«:rce i.uued by the Mindt<f'of the lntt:rior, 29 Dec. ROB, pt. I, 1938, 
No. 230.) 

A,fjtUtMtlft (£i'MMJ_.) ojJnWit proftt:rty. (~~H.) The ule or )ewit.h ftluablcs 
ahall tAke pltce l.n the Mun!dp1l pa•-n4hoPt. AU je.wlth ClllmpanK'I, UJOC:iation•, 
inahtutiona, m., are alto 10 ~ obfiJ t:d co deJi''" up tbtir \'lluabka. (~ iswcd by 
the Miniater of FiN~~, the .M inuter or che lnt(::rior, Mel d1e Mrnt.tu for Pu.blie 
Enliahtenment &IMJ P~. l6 ]at!. RGB, I?'' · t, 1939, No. 7.) 
R,Utnat~'ow qf Jnftllt fi'O~f¥· CTIJrJ !Nt:rw,) All Jew. mUll turrmder thrir n.lu

abkl within two •·«b. PenaJuc. fix~. (~ iAutd by the Miniut:r or Finan«, 
th1 Mln.later or the Interior and eN M.lttlttet lOr PubUe 'EnNgbtmmmt and Prop•
RMdl, 16 Jan. ROB, pt. i, 19391 No.7.) 

RIPlttt{M rtf flu ltplltltl.u ~J Jt:trult ftilhiNrl.,.,.,.udo!U. Eo~ into end r.dt (rem 
tuch orpniJ:aCloru thaU be R'JUhued by civil law. Any mcmb<r or ....ch an org:ani.aat.ion 
ah•ll count • a mtmbu of the J ewt.b rdiJiow community. "~'he. who no 5onatt 
att.t:nd • •rn•solfiH ~~ .UU bdonf to tJw. Jewiah relip,n ahall be hdd co be membrn. 
o r cht:ir IOCIJ }ewiah eulturll OJ'tlnlution. 1'tw J ewhh cultunl orpniutiont mutt ~ 
the local dvil aulhorit:iea inlomwd about the Ultty 1nd a:it of maJ~!xrw. (I>KK<C 
iatued by the Minta.e:r of IN lnttrior, lO ] Ill. RCB, pc. i., 1939, No. 21.) 

EM-rtfUiou/ /NfioJ /tw 1nw ttt IM.t o.w tMV .,_,_la, Prriod ~ded to ll Mard\. 
(l>«:l'ft- &.uf'Cl by the Minister or Fin•noo, 3 Ma.rch. RGB. &Xo i, 1939, No. 39.) . 

EJI(Itulo~t fll1tm /r'fllft flrAUu IJf1.."MJ ly A,_.. AryM houac:boldt.rt can tt>:rmlnlte 
cont:n~et~ with Jf'VIith tc:n.nc., prvvided that the done •1.1thoridet ce:ttify that othn 
~CU~mmodarion i1 • .,.llaWe. le'WI may only make contrKta r.pnlina the lruina o( 
bousea with othift J~. (De«« U.ued b)' Cbancr.llor Adolf Kide:r 1nd the Minimrw 
of Jua1ice, Labour, •nd tba lnwior, 30 Apdl. RGB, pt. i, 19JJ, No.. 84.) On 10 ~by 
the above: Law WM ea«nded to A..-tria and tha Suddtt~laod. 
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A CHATHAM HOUSE PUBLICATION 

THE 

REFUGEE PROBLEM 
REPORT OF A SURVEY 

By SIR JOHN HOPE SIMPSON, K.B.E., C.I.E. 

T H £ SUR V £ Y oC which this volume io the repon - ••od o ·•- ia 
Sepccmber 1937 uncia the awpiccs oC the Ro,a!IDRiMe oC '
oiooal AJWn. lea object wu 10 oollcc:t and oo make availAble aU ,.. 
vant information whkh mi3bt ....,. in the diiC''IIion o{ IUtUK actloD 10 
be talccn (or the IOiutlon o{ the problem, and 10 this end local ........... 
lions wuco <ani«~ out oC the oocial. cconomi<, and lcpl ooaditloao 
under which rd"ua- Uve in the principal oounrria olrd\lp and oettle
menL While the work wu in ......,.. W"IJO'IOY wu P- to the whole 
qucotion by intcnolficd pcncc:utlon o{ Jewo, o{ JJC><OIIod _,.Ayruoo, and 
of oppooenca oC the National.!!ocialw ..... lA Germany and by the 
cuenoioa oC the .,.. in which theae ooaditloao pft\lall """""' the 
..._.tlon by the Thin! R<ich oC A.-ia and the Sudetal- oC 
Czecbeolovaltia A JCudy of the dliJru mode 10 ...... the - ....... 
...... bu a din:ct bearillg ... the qucotioao - cauda '"' • ; and 
the biaory and rcoulca oC theoe dliJru &Me an indlcatioo oC the eo 
which thould be Ween lOr the oolutioo of tbe clllllcuhloo ...- by die 
IOra:d c:mivatlon of r...., numbers of citiuno o{ die Thin! lldcb and 
oC other fii!Pti- &om polidc:al and rellp>ua pcncc:utlon. The vol
aloo """"""' a ......... o{ lnternatlonal Kllon, o{ action by Individual 
Govemmmto, and oC the 1.,.,..... dforta .....re by the .,.., p1>11azt. 
thtopic .,....u.atlono. 

0..., .... •+'s7 ,. ' ..... 5 -· ,.,.., .,. ., 
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